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George J. \Iitchell 

Former senator to speak at graduation 
B\ hc.\TIE GRASSO 

I \ , f 

hnmer Senator George J. ~l!tchell ha~ 
been nametl to ~peak at the 200~ Spnng 
CommenL~ll1Lnt '' hich ''ill be held t\la\· 31 
in DeJa,, He Stadtum 

haron Dl rr. director of the ofttce llf 
alumni and unt\'er'dt) relation .... -.aid 
.\lit c he II '' as chosen be c au" e he 1 s a 
di.,tingul'>hed and respected leader 

.\lnche II was a ... enator in ~lame from 

1 9 S 2 u n r il I 9 9 5 . a n J \\ a' 1 n \ l> h e d i n 
peacckeeptng negottat1on~ 1n i'\orthern 
Ireland. she ..,aid. 

··[~litchell \\Us] a key pl.t)er 1n the 
1 nternat1 on a! peace-keepmg e I forts," Dorr 
~aid. 

I·or Ius eftl)rh m orthern Ireland, she 
said. he wa ... a\\ arded the Prc..,,dcntwl ~led.1l 
of FreeJom. the Phtladelplu.t Ltbct1Y ~leJal. 
the Truman Imtitutc Peace Pn1c. the l .l\ . 
Peace Prize and the Germ,m Peace Prize. 

;\htchcll i ... abo the author and co-author 
of four boob. Dorr satd. 

Hi' earliest work ''as "!\len of Zeal." 
\\ htch he co-authored wtth Sen. Bill Cohen. 
'' ho also represented ;\lainc. 

His hook ·'\\'orltl on Fire" is about the 
greenhouse effect and "J\lakwg Peace" 
foetr...c ... on his ttme spent Ill negotiations m 
:"-:orthern Ire I ant!. 

~htchell also \\fote ":--:or For America 
Alone· The Triumph of Democracy and The 

Fall of Communism:· 
The Ulll\'er~lt) communi!) sugge~ted 

.\litchcll a~ thi~ )car·.., <ipeaker. Dorr satd. 
and UniYersJt~ Pre ... tdent Da\~J P Ro ... ellc 
made the final deL'I'oion 

··we arc thnlled that he h.1s .~cceptcd 
our offer to ~peal- to the gradu te~. farmhes 
and friends in 1\la) .'' ~he satd. 

;\.htchell is current!~ a [J..lrtncr at Ptper 
Rudnick. a law firm 111 \\'a.,fungton D C. 

UD figure skaters receive 
send-off from community 

BY ARIA:"\A HORRY 
5 Rtp rter 

The 2003 \\ orld Fig uri.! 
. kating team member' and tht! 
Prccl,tonatre . the umver ... ity·.., 
':- nchronized -..kattng te.un. 
performed at the Fred Rust Ice 
Aren.1 Sarurda~ mght. 

Approximate!~ 1.000 people 
attenJed the 2003 \\'orld Send
Off lee bring Exh1biuon. 

The send-off celebr::l.llon 
opened '' 1th the "Star 'pang led 
Banner" and performance' b) 
world-renO\\ ned ... kruer.., 
competlflg tn the \\ orld 
Champwn ... hips. 

Skater' 1ncludl.!d , 'ozom 
\ .tt n b and. kl)Uki ls.tuo. 
\\ ho repre<,ent~.:d l..tp n no 
'atal)a Gud1n.1 • nd Alexei 

Be let k:. '' !10 repre en ted ht ad. 
Tiffan) Scott and Ph1ltp 

Dulebohn repre-.,ented the Umted 
State-,. 

Ru"ian ... kater... Irina 
Lobacheva and Il ia Averbukh 
\\ere the 2002 '' orld champiOn'. 

The performance al..,o 
included skater' Jennifer Don 
and Jonathan Hunt, '' ho ''ill 

compete in the champion~hip 
competition at the junior le\·el. 

Run Ludington. director of 
health and exerctse sciences. sal(] 
the uni\ er~it) annual!) pnn 1des 
this send-oft exhibition. 

The preparation mn>l\'eu for 
the \\'orltl Championships 1s the 
same as that Ill\ oh ed for the 
national competition. he '>aiJ. 
The skaters are 111 con'dant 
preparatiOn and training for the 
competition. 

LuJington said he thinks the 
Ru.,sian \\' orld Team members 
\\ill be nHtjor contender., Ill the 
competitiOn. placing first or 
ccond. 

He .. bo ~. td he hopes ~colt 
and Dulebohn place tn the top 10 
rankmg either s1xth or ->c\ enth 

Bell) Paulanka. dean of the 
College of He.llth and :\'ur ... lng 
Sciences. '>atd she \\'as prouJ of 
all the skater' \\ ho reached thi~ 
elite le' el of pre-..tlgtl>us 
competillnn. 

She said the exhibllil)n ''a~ 
an opportunit) for the skaters to 
sho\\ the benefits ol all their hard 
work to the public. 

Scntor Courtney Accuriti. 
me m her or 1 he u n 1 , . e r sIt y · :-. 
~ynchronized skating team. 
performed at the exhibllton ant! 
said it ''a" an honnr to be asked 
tn participate 1n the e\·ent. 

"Th'" i... ,1 h1g deal. 
·; p c r f ll r llll n g I \\ i I h 0 J) m pic 
skaters ... she said. 

S<..!nlln Julta rocht. another 
member of Precisiona1res. sa1d 
the team recent!) returned from a 
natinn:.tl competitiOn. which 
all<n\ ed them to ha\ <..! a lnt of 
preparation pnor to the eYent. 

\\end) Deppe, coach of the 
Prcci ... wnaires .... atd the cxhihition 
wa ... crO\\d-plcasmg and let the 
audtenL·e learn about 
) n hromz<..!d skattno 

She -..11d ') nchron1zcd 
..katlng d1ffers I rom mdn 1dual 
ant! couple skating becathe it 
onl~ take-. one per~on to thwv .. 
nft the entire team·" 
coordination. 

The \\ orld f-igure Skating 
Champwnship" \\ill be held 
!\larLh 24 through ~larch 30 tn 
\\'1a~hmgton. D.C. 

THI-. Rl:. \ JE\\ /Chn,toph.:r Bonn 
L"nhersity figure sk;.tters will compete in the \Vorld Figure Skating Championships next week. 

'Ladies' dance 
the Irish way 

I Alumnus convicted 
1 of offensive touching 
I 

B\ STACEY JENSE~ 
\ t1 Rer><>n• r 

A crowd of 650 !-.tudents. 
faculty and Newark residents 
attended the Cheri.,h the 
Ladies concert in a sold-out 
J\titchell Hall Thur~Jay mght. 

Robert Snvder. a ... sistant 
dtrector of the Office of 
Alumni and Univl.!rsttv 
Relations . said the C\)nce~t 
was pan of the Performmg 
Arts Serie::.. 

The concert was 
presented tn part b) the 
univer!. i ty ·s Office of 
Women· s Affairs and the 
Visiting Women Scholar 
Program. he said 

Cherish the Ladie.., i" an 
all-female Irish folk group 
that comb1nes in!.trumental 
talents. vocals and step 
dancing. Sn}der said. 

The two-hour concert 
featured histoocal and 
contemporary Irish mu:.tc as 
v.ell as authentiC Insh ~tep 
dancmg 

Joanie Madden , 
bandleader of Cheri~h the 
Lad1cs. satd May will mark 
the group's 16th }Car 
performmg together. 

"It":- all about the mus1c, 
the fun and the camaraderie," 
she said. 

Part of the uniqucncs-; of 
the mus1c the) pld) b that 
none of the musicians read 
from sheet music. Madden 
said, 

Each mus1c1an adds her 
own ornamentation to the 
note~ 

··Everyone plays a little 
different." Madden said. "It's 
like speaking English. At the 
end of the day people make 
the same sentence ... 

Colleen Farrell. one of 
two lnsh step dancers in the 
group, said -;he has l"leen 
danctng for 23 ) e.tr'>. '>ince 
she \Hts 3-~ears-old. 

"It's som<..!thing you start 
so young. but by the ttme you 
realize you like it or not. you 
just keep going," she said. 

Farrell said she danced at 
the uni' ersny a few years ago 
when she: performed \\ ith 
Lord of the Dance. 

Snyder said part of the 
populanty of the concert was 
that i.., debuted close to St. 
Patrick's Da) on March 17. 

Senior Sarah H1ngston 
o;aid she attended the concert 
because of St. Patrick's Day. 

·'My dad is Irish." she 
~aid. '"\Ve've always been 
mterested m the Insh thing. 

"I thought they were 
phenomenal mus1cians. E.1ch 
one ..,._as absolutely amazmg •• 

Sharon Tucker. a 
profes<;or of biology at the 
untverslly"s Dover campu~. 
sa1d she had no tdca how 
wonderful the concert \\ ould 
be. 

··r was almost 1n tears:· 
::.he said ... They are all so 
talented·· 

Sn) der said in additiOn to 
the concert. there was a 
\\. orkshop to meet the group 
and an Insh-themed dmner at 
the Blue & Gold Club. 

THE Rl~VIF.W/Je \IC 1 Duome 
An Irish folk dance group performed for 650 people 
Thursday night in Mitchell Hall. 

··we are ,tlways happy to 
feature art form~:· he said. 
"and promote availability and 
access1bility of women"s art." 

Liant! Sorenson, director 
of the Office of \Vornen·s 
Affairs said March "' 
Women's Historv .Month and 
the concert w~:-. part of a 

mi~sJOn to celebrate 
nutstunding \\ ornen thi" 
month. 

"They are t,lll'llted ..tnd 
~ucce,,ful, 'iDmethmg we can 
look up ll) ... :.he 'i<tid ''\\'e ... re 
lucky to h.tve them comt' t<' 
the umvero;ll) and see them 
perform·· 

BY ERI:\ FOGG 
( 11\ \ I fliT 

The unt\·ersitv alumnu~ char~,:J '' ith 
engaging Ill unla\\ ful sexual eontac \\'Ith a 
..,ophomore Oct. 27. 2002 pled guilty to a 
le~~er charg<..! at his tri.1l 1n the Court of 
Common Pleas in Wtlmington f\larch I 0. 

TndJ DeCola pled guilt) to offen"'' e 
touching and conspnacy. charge' that do 
nnt c..trr;. a pn~on tenn. 

He \\a ... muered to ~ix months ,>I Lc\ el 
3 proh.111on followed by si\ months of 
Lc\ el 2 probation. a~ well a:- a $200 fine. 
court costs, 'tCtlln·s compensation and 
prohibited contact with the 'ICtlm. 

The sentence comes more than four 
mollllh after police rcsponJed to an Oct. 30 
complaint that two men engageJ 111 se.:xual 
mi~conduct '' tth a soph!lmor<..! ''oman at I he 
Kappa Sigma house <111 Academ\ c;;lr<..!et the 
'' eckend before. 

Detectiw f\lichael \'an Campen of the 
:\e\\ ark P\1hce '' ao., the arre ... tmg officer in 
the case. He said through the course of his 
in\esllgatwn. unla\\ ful :-.c.xual conduct and 
con..,p1raq charge-. were i-.sued for each 
man. 

\'an C11npen '<lid warrants \\ere tssued 
:-\o\ . 7 for both men and DeCola turned 
himself Ill to police the next da). 

Thomas A. Foley. DeCola's attorney. 
~aid hi.., cltcnt 1:-. r<..!mor-..etul and accepted 
re~pon-..ibility for \\]l.lt he did. 

"Bccau ... e llf the ctrcumstance .... the 
JUdge did not think DeC)Ia \\Ll'> a mon~ter 
t~r .t sex olfenuer," Fole\ aid. "Othcn\ isc 
he i~ a good cttizcn ami ~to,cd bad JUdgment. 
He ,,.t.., drunk ant.! -.tuptd." 

Beth \\ clch. chief of medta rcl..ttwn-. at 
the Del a'' are Department of Conection. 
... aid probatwn j., a t~ pica! '>entence in 
otlensiV<..! touching cases and it '' up to the 
JUdge to Jccitle ''hat lc\ cl the lltfender 
recct\·e.;;. 

·'Del~l\\ are ha~ a sentcncm!:! structure 
'' ith II\' C le\ cl ... ol supcn-tston fot 
prohatton." "he -.ald . 

Lc\ el 5 probation. '' luch DeCola 
\\Ould ha\e recei,cd \\ith a con\tction of 
u n I a\\ f ul ., e \. u a I contact. 1.., f u II t I Ill c 
incarceration. Lc\ el .f 1:-. home confinement 
l>r work. relc.Isl.!. ,tllll\\ tng the otfender 
parttaJ explhllfl.! ,•) 'o0Clel) 

Welch saitl LcH·l 3 h referred tn .:h 

intcnsi \ e prubatwn because ll tllYl)h cs 
meeung "11h a probation otficl.!r t\\ o or 
three 11111CS pel \\CCk Le\el 2 l'i stanJ.trd 
pmhatmn. meet,ng "nh .,n ofltcer once pet 
\\ eck. 

The le\ d of prob:llton is not li10IC.l!I\ e 
of the crime comrmtted .... he ... ;.ud 

In aJtlttiOn tn probatiOn. \\'elch ... aid the 
judge can also order fine .... court .:o-.h and 
\ ICtlm ·.., compcn-..atmn to be pa1d. 

·-The judge nrdcrs '' h.Hc\ cr he fel'ls ts 
neces~an. gi\ en the offender"s current 
cnme. h1~ p;st cnmtnal hlqor). L·ondillon 
of the crime and rcCl1nlll1cndatiOn~ (I[ the 
pro ... ecutor:· she satd 

\\ elch sa1d It 1" largd~ the 
respon-.Ibtlll) of the pwb.nwn offrcer to 

ensure the offender 1s .1dhenng to the 
sentence. 

"In the Cllltr ... e of mcctmg~ \\ tth the 
offender. the probation ol ficcr makes 'ure 
he ,., keepmg up \\ tth the reqtmemenh of 
the pwbatwn and th.1t there 1" no cont.tct 
\\ Ith the \ ICilln.'· she s.:ud. 

Sophomore Te,.,s..t \\ ei .... the \\oman 
'' ho came fon\ ani '' 1th the sC\:ual 
mtsconduct alleg.ttlun .... s,ud "he dcc1ded to 
gi' e a ... ratemcnt at DeCola· ... trial 111 hopes 
that it \\ould affect lm. sentencmg. 

"I \\.!~ ,urpnsed hO\\ quJcl-;1;. It \\ent.'' 
"hL' "ald ... It ".ts butlchng up tor o long. I 
fee I :some\\ hat reI ' C\ ed. but 1 t ·" not 
nece,,anh the clo ... ure I \\anted to fc~-!1." 

Jun1~r Jthllll C .ltoliato. a tllll\ er"It\ 
student 10\ oh ed 111 the an1c m~Jdcnt .tt th. 
Kappa S1gma hou..,e, \\111 go to tn.ll for 
unl:l\\ ful sexual coni all \pnl 14 
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Clergy lobby to protect gay rights 
8\' ERI'\ J:. In\ \RDS 

•r1• 
Dela\\ arc rcltgwth le.tder' die un~nth 

-.igmng a petition tu .tppro\c lcgt,Jatlon 111 th~ 
''· tc llou'c ,,f Rcpre-.cntatl\ cs that "ould b.m 
ch-.~nnunation ha-.cd 11n 'exual llncntatwn 

r\ nne Led bet tc 1. ,...,,uc I all· Jl<l' to I .1 t 
\\c-.tnHn-.ter Pre-.h\tt.'rt.ln Church 111 
\\ tlnungton. 'aid she l' ·one of approxm1atcl) 70 
rehgtllU' I..:.1dcr-. ''ho qgned .1 petllllln 
'uppur11ng Huu-.~ B 111 99 

Th~ pclltHJII 'tate-. ··.1-. le.tdcr' rcprl.'-.cntlllg 
a \\ 1dc \ariel) ,,f -.pu iwal expre,,wn 111 the -.tate 
of Dl'!ol\\ art'. ''C 'trongl) 'upport the lull ~~'II 
n.:ohh llf Jc-.bwn. ga) .1nd bbexual pcr-.on' and 
-.ee -.uch -.upport .~, bemg H'T) con-.1-.tcnt '' llh 
our -.hared hehef. .. Ledbetter ... aid 

.. I .un Ill 1a\ or ol tht' lcgt l.ltton be~.llhC I 
hdte\e that there 1, dt,~rtmtnation due to 
'cutaht). and I do nut bclit.'\C there ,Jwuld he:· 
he s,ud. 

Joe Fulgham. ommuntcatwn ... nl fiLt>r for 
the Dcla'' ar~. Hou'e of Reprc,cntatt\'c'. -.a1d 
Rc:p. \\'tlltam Oberle Jr.. R-2-tth Di-.tri .. ·t. 
rt>mlloduced Hou-. Btll 99 t)H, )l.'ar. 

He -.atd the bdl. '' h1~h laded to ''in 
appr1naltn .ulca't the pa ... t t\\o legi,Jatl\c 
-.e-,,ion,, '' atmcd .11 dnmn.1ting di,cnmin.ttion 
111 hou,tng. emphl) ment. pub II~ '' ork-. 
contr.tC'tlllg and public a~commndatwn'. 

.. Thh Ll\\ \\uuld appl~ to not unl~ 

homo,exuaJ, and bi-.exual-.. hut to hetefll..,l'\Udb 

a ... well .. Fulgham .... mi. 
Rc\ Hull Ru~scll. of Dover's F1r~t BaptiSt 

Church -.aid he i.., qrictl) opp1,,cd l1l appro\ ing 
thl' hill. 

"I am nnt in favm 11f this hill," he 'aid. "It i' 
not con-.i-.tent With a biblical hfc-.t) le that Is 
nght for 'li<.:!Ct~. If thi.., l~ad' to a lifc"t) le I'>~Ul'. 
'ul.'h ,,, marnagc. tt has the potential to 
jt.>11parditc the ... tructurc of the f.mlll) unn .. 

"[This bill] is not 
consistent with a 

biblical lifestyle that is 
right for society." 

- Rn•. Bud Rwse/1 f!t'Dorcr's First Baptist 
Church 

Russell S<IIU he uoc ... ·not thmk House Bill 99 
\\iII pa-.s. due to -.trong oppn'>ttton against lt. 

Paula S1111p..,on. director of caring ministries 
at Ep\\orth Untied ~lethodist Church In 
Rehoboth. said -,he vtews the Jepslation a.., 

ncces-.ar) to protect the fundamental tights ,,f 
C\'Cr) one 111 the state 

"We arc all children of God and -,hnuld he 
treated equall) and fairl; ... "he sat d. ··House Btll 
l)9 ''Ill ~1mpl) gi\'e IHJmo~exuals the same rights 
a-. C\'cryone ebe." 

Stmpson sau.J 'he 'upporb the hill and feels 
pa,s1ng 11 \\'ill cau~e no real pr<~blcm:-. 

"The only real h.mn will come if the hill Is 
not appro\'ed.'' ..,he s.ud. 

Senior \'alene Gnuld. president of Haven. 
-.au.l ... exualthscnnHnation ts a fact of hte. whtch 
ts why Hnu..,e Bill 9<) need ... to he passed. 

"] have been dtscnminated again~t many 
time:-.. but usuall; pas.., I\ ely through glances, nr 
through con\'er ... atlon wnh people who have no 
tdea abllllt m) ... cxual micntation:· ... he said 
" People don't realize that they can offend and 
hurt through tgnorance a!> much a ... through 
blatant thsrespect." 

rreshman John Paul Pelletier. a member of 
Haven. said House Bill 99 1s long overdue and 
equal nghts for ga).., and lesbians are not special 
rights. 

''As the Ia\\ current()' stand<,. I can he kicked 
out of an apartment. despite hanng a lea ... e. for 
bemg gay:· he '>aid. 

··some claim that we want special nghts. 
Fcehng ..,afe in my home is not a <>pecial right. 
and being judged on the ments of my labor and 
not the perception of my sexuality is not a 
special right .. 

DAFB to cut jobs in near future 
BY :\fEGH \'\DOl GHER'n 

\ J •rur 

A plan to re-.tructure Dm cr Air 
FllTCc Base· s tleet of cargo plane-. 
could re ... ult tn the lo" of 37 
military plhi!Ion.... nited States 
Air Force offictat... -.aid. 

In an e-mail mc ...... age. Lt. All 
Tedc-.co. of Dmcr A1r Force Ba-.c. 
'atd the plan to modernilt! the tlect 
''ill take place bet\\ ccn 200-f and 
200 . 

The Air f-orce·' current 
pnmar~ workhor ... e plane. the C-5. 
''ill be -.upplemented wnh ne\\er. 
lighter C-17..,. she 'laid. rc-.ulting 111 
the collecll\'C rea-. ... tgnmcnt of 37 
Air Force jobs b) 200.'\ 

"That repre-.enh lc-.-. than I 
percent of the adt\e dut) force of 
more than 3.500 at the ha'>e:· 
Tede ... co ... aid 

She -,a1d there arc 
approxtmatel) 2.000 re ... en·e force .... 

"The Air Force i-. not pha,ing 
out the C-5 ... Tede-.co ... atd. "The) 
arc pa sing ... orne of the C -5 fleet to 
the re ... en e component and arc 
modernit.ing the acll\ c dut) force:· 

Desplle the ... t.' -.tufts. she 'a1d 
no one \\til "lose" their jobs. 

"r..tilitar) member-. ''Ill be 
rea-.signeJ. if nece..,sar). to other 

ba-.e,:· Tedesco sa1d. "but this F1r..,t Lt. Cath) Milhoan. 
happen.., throughout one·~ career spoke..,woman for the 512 Atrlift 
rcgardlt.' ... s of an) external "'sues." Wtng. a resene unit at DoYer Atr 

A I o n g Force Base. 
\\tlh mming to ----------------- said these 
different bases. deciSIOn\ \\ere 
many people made through 
''ill retire b~ "Th f t h e 
the time of the e secretary 0 collaboration of 
move 
prnYiding Air 
Force offic 1ab 
'' ith another 
''a) to avoid 
eliminattng 
posttion-.. she 
'aid. 

the Air Force has :·~~e Ia,,ma~~; 

The A1r 
Force decided 
to adJ a 

assured Castle that 
the decision should 
not be a significant 
economic impact." 

militarJ-. 
S e n . 

Thomas R 
Carper. D-Del., 
Sen. Joseph R. 
B1den. Jr. D
Del. and Rep 
~ltch.tel I\ 
Castle. R-Del 

m1n1mum of -JonathanDean.presssecretanfor met \\lth the 
222 C-17.., to Rep. Michael N. Castle. R-Del. Secretary of the 
the fleet. >\1r Force 
Tedesco sa1d. intermittent() to 

"The C-5 make decisions 
fleet is bc1n6 -----------------regarding the 
upgraded and military branch. 
improved a' \\ell." she said. 

Both plane ... are nccJcd b) It 

Air Force. Tedesco said. The C-5 ... 
are bigger and can carr) more 
cargo. while the C-17":. are faster 
and can land on ... maller run\\ a)-.. 

she .... u~l 
l t ~ton" J.rc m.1de at a 

congrl:-...,lonal delegation lc\ el."' 
1\hlhoan satd. "The ba-.e ju-.t reach 
to what'" gmng on." 

She ... aid the Air Force will 

deal '' ith an) problems regarding 
stationmg of personnel \\.hen and 1f 
they occur. but with the gnm mg 
threat of '' ar. there arc more 
1 mportant matter., to deal with. 

"We're \\atching the numbers 
l of changmg po-.ttions l as clo~c as 
we can ... t\ttlhoan ~a1d. "but nght 
nO\\ \\ c · re focu..,i ng on the ta ... k. at 
hand ... 

Jonathan Dean. pre"" secretary 
for ca ... tle. said the plans regarding 
the tr::111s pnrt plane.., have not yet 
been finalized. 

"The secretary of the A1r Force 
has assured ca ... tle that the decisiOn 
should not be a sign1tlcant 
economtc Impact." he satd. 

Dean ... a it..! the future plan-. \\til 
not ha,·c an effect on the local JOb 
force. 

He -.aid although both C-5s and 
C- J 7s arc needed by the Air Force. 
the C-17 airlift planes arc expected 
to become the leading transport 
plane.., b) 2008. 

"Ca ... tle ha' been in constant 
contact \\ith the Air Force Base:· 
o~ . d ... The Air Force has 
assured him that the ba-,e has a 
bright future." 

U.S. tests "Mother Of All Bombs" 
BY :\liKE FOX 

~tal f<, I' ortc r 

The L S Air f-orce te'>tcd a nC\\ 21.000 
pound h1lll b on ,\larch II at Eglin Air Force 
Ba ... c in Flonda. an offic1.11 ':Ill!. 

JaJ...e S\\ in ... on. public affair.., officer at Eglin. 
said the :\l::..s"i'c Ordinance Air Bla ... t. or 
MOAB. nicknamed the ··mother 11f all bomb,.'' 
wa-. designed to be lhl'd agam ... t large amount-. 
of enemy force-. In the field and tntim1date 
ad\'ersarie-,. 

He ... aid E!!lin r\ir Force Ba-.c mana!!e' all 
the Air Force·-.~ weaponry. The ba..,c experiments 
\\ llh bomb ... on a test field I\\ o-third.., the -.ite of 
Rhode Island. 

The :\tOAB mca-.ure-. 30 feet long and .f0.5 
tnches in dwmcter. Swinson s,ti';:I. and Is 
mtended to replace the "Da"'y Cutter." a bomb 
fir ... t u-.ed during the Vtetnam War. 

The unguided ··oai-.y Cutter." ''a' pnmaril) 
thet..l to clear JUngles for helicopter landing-.. he 
-.aid. 

The MOAB, however. i.., gUided by a global 
positioning '>)'>tem \\Ith four ... atelhte-.. S\\inson 
!>aid It float.., to Its target h)- parachute after 
be1 g deployed from a C-130 aircraft. 

Cstng \atellite-. i-. more effccti\'e than the 
guided bombs that prenousl) u-.ed targeting 
laser.,. S\\ tn..,on -.aid. Bombs '' tlh laser!> arc 
usele-. ... 111 cloudy or fog g) \\ cather condiiHll1'>. 

~ - "JIII!V':~ 

"We need a weapon that can be used 111 all 
conditions and cheap. without using Ja.,er-.:· he 
-.aid. 

"We need a weapon 
that can be used in all 
conditions and cheap, 

but without using 
lasers." 

-Jake SH'lnson. public affairs (~fficer for 

Eglin Air Force Base in Florida 

Glona Cales. spok.es\\Oman for the Air 
Force, 'oaid the MOAB test was a technology 
demonstration that came after a year of 
development at Eglin. 

She said the A1r Force '" uncertain at thi.., 
time \\hat the ''capon \\Ill be uset..l tnr. The 
r..tOAB may be used mo ... tly for psychological 
mttmidation. 

Although the A1r Force ''ill not release data 
re,ealing the MOAB·.., destructive range. 
S\\ mson satd the range is probably -W percent 
larger than the ·'Datsy Cutter:· 

However. he said it \\Ill not be used in 
urban areas to avoid ctviltan casualttc~. 

Mo~t other bombs in the Alf Force's 
arsenal. Swinson said. are used for specific 
operations. like the "Bunk.er Buster:· a bomb 
used during Operation Desert Storm in 1991. 

Diane Noserale. a spokeswoman for the 
lJ S. Geological Suney. satd the MOAB d1d not 
produce <tny setsmic activit)' as expected by the 
Air Fore. because the bomb explodes before 
reachmg land by design. 

Bombs used dunng the Persian Gulf War 
left no trace of seism1c acti\ ity either. she said. 
Usually onl)' underground nuclear tests and 
sonic booms emit seismic activit)'. 

Swinson satd refernng to the MOAB as the 
"mother of all bombs" is erroneous because 
bombs lik.e the American "Cloud Maker" and 
Bnu-.h "Blockbuster'' are much more powerful 
weapons. 

·'Callmg it the ·mother of all bombs· Is kmd 
of cute ... he said. ·'but not accurate ... 

LS. C<MUTIO~ \\ ITHDRA WS L.". RE~OLL'TIO"', DECLARES 
E:\D 1'0 DIPL0\1 \TIC OPI 10:\~ 

I !-.1-minutc efforts to ..,a(\ age diplomatic agrccml'nt on Iraq failed 
ye~tcrda) morning. m.tJ...mg war a~.tin-,t Iraq appear certain. 

Secrctm) l)f State Cohn P(mcll a1d there '' no poss1hilit) that Saddam 
Huo;;sein rould stm e off the end of ht.., reg1mc b) some I<L ... t-mmute o1fcr of 
cooperation 11r compliance. 

"I cannot thmk of anytlung that Saddam Hu sein can do diplomatically. 
That tunc" mer," he \atd at a State Dcp.U1mcnt ne\h cunfcrcn~c. 

I11c ultimatum that the L'nited State ... Bntam and Spam i-. ... ued to the C. '. 
Sccmit) Cnuncil on Sunda) to apprme a new re .. olution authoruing the U'>C 
of force agam:-.t Iraq produced onl) a further impas ... e a.., Fn.mce and Rus ... ia 
refused to budge from theirlong-.tanding oppositilll1 to military action. 

In the face of a rene\\ ed 1-rcnch threat to \'eto anv resolution that the 
l'mted States and Britain '' ould havt.' taken as authorization for a campaign 
to rcmm c Iraqi Pre,Hient Saddam Hu ...... ein. the Cnited State-., Britam and 
Sp: Ill tooJ... otT the table the tl'\t that they had been spon-.oring. Given the 
commitment to dt-,mm Iraq h) force if necc ..... ary that Bu..,h and Bnu-.h Pnme 
:\ltm,ter Ton) Blair .111nounced on Sunday. no alternatiYe to a ..,tart of 
ho-,tihtic' has prc~cnted thelt. 

"We 11<1\e had to conclude that !Sccunt) I Council consensus Is not 
po,sihle:· Briti ... h Amha.,sador to the L' ~. Jeremy Grecn-.tock said. 
annolllicmg the\\ nhdrawal of the proposed resolution. 

"A maJont) of the council 1.:onfinned that they do not \\ant to authoritc 
the use of force:· 'aid French Amba ... -..Jdor Jean ~tare de Ia Sabhere. No use 
of force would be ''legitimate" at this time because "m..,pectwns are 
producmg re-.ults." France had proposed an alternative. which would have 
gi,·en Iraq another month to compl~ \\ ith L l\ disarmament demands. but 
Bu.,h and Blair made dear Sunda) that the) would accept no further delay. 

Grecn-.tock· ... announcement made official what Will. already apparent -
none of the ke: Secunty Council members \\as prepared to retreat from 
pu..,Ition.., that h,l\ e only hardened in'' eek.., of sometime.., bitter negotiations. 
The United State'. Bntain and Spain. insisting that action to d1sann Saddam 
Hussein'' long (1\Crduc and justified by prev10us Securit) Council 
rc,olution'. arc prepared 10 take military a.::tion almo-.t tmmediately 

France. Ru ... sta. Chma. Germanv and ... orne other Securitv Council 
member-. ... ay that U ~. weapon' mspector.., have been mak.mg progress m 
Iraq and that thei1 \\ mk "hlluld conunue. 

Thi-. nHnning. chief ll .•. nuclear we:!pon<, inspector \tohamed EI
Baradct. head of the International Atomic Enem\ A!!enc\. s • .ud the Untted 
State ... had at..lvtsed hun to pull the in:-.pectors o~t-of Iraq :__ a strong signal 
tha an attack i-. 1m1mnent. 

COLLEGE STUDE~T KILLED B\ ISRAELI BULLDOZER 
JERLSALE!\1 \\ hlle fellm\ protesters screamed m horror. a 23-year-

old college student and peace actl\isl from 'A-ashmgton '>tale wa-. crushed to 
death b: an h1acli arm) bulldoter Sunday a-. her group was trymg to block 
the tkmolition of Palc.,tml~m home ... m a refugee camp m the Gaza Str1p. 
eye\\ itne-.'e' -..a1d. _ 

The hracl1 •• mw c,tlled her death a "re!!renable acctdent" but blamed the 
pmtc-,tcr ... for dehberntely placmg thenhcl~·e.., in harn1's \\ ay- part of what 
it -.aid has ht.>en a pattern of rccklc\s heha,·ior by fore:gn activists in the We~t 
BanJ... .md Gaza. 

Tht.> young \\oman. Rachel Corne. \\as one of a group of main!) 
American and l:uropean acti\'I..,ts who ha\ e staged week.s of demonstratiOns 
m the Rafah refugee camp m ... outhern Gata. where the army ha-. destroyed 
doten' of -.tructures m a \ olattle border zone that 1s rocked by near-constant 
fighting hl't\\cen brach troop~ and Pale ... tinian gunmen. 

Standing m the path of an approaching mi!itaT) bulldozer. Come lost her 
footim.! as it drew clo'e and \\as first h1 t b\ a masst\ e load of sand and debm. 
bcmg ~pushed ahead \1y '"' blade. then .;truck b) the blade itself. Witnesses 
-.aid. l 

Dr \h lou ... .t. tL.." hospital' director said Come \\.ts dead of massi\·e 
head and chc ... t lllJUne ... b: the tune -,he arrived at nearby Najar ho..,pital m 
Rafah. 

FBI PREPARES FOR WAR 
\\' ASHli'\GTO:'\ If U.S. forces invade Iraq. the FBI ha.., plan... to 

mobilize a-, many as 5.000 agcnh to guard against terron~t attack.s. monitor 
or mTe..,t -,u..,pectcu m1htanh and mtef\·ie\\ thousand.., of Iraqis hving in the 
lmted State'. according to officwb familiar with the effort. 

The PBI Opl:mtion. ~'hich would approach the scale of the investigatiOn 
nun the Sept. II. 200 l. H!ITori<;t attack\. i-. a reflection of ''ide-.pread fear ... 
among countertcrrori ... m otftc1ab that the ri..,k of attack will increa..,e 
dramatically 111 the e\cnt of\\ar 

\\ hde authonti.:- ... ~aid mo ... t Iraqi-. liYing m the United States are not a 
threat, they are concerned .\lu-.lim extremi..,h will retaliate fnr war with 
suictde hombmgo; and other attack-.. the :-.ources sa1d. 

t\lan) ot the fBI'-. cnmmal -,unelllance operations would be temporarily 
suspended to focu-, on potential tcrrori ... m or espionage ... u..,pects. one top law 
enforcement llflicial 'aid. An~ unmtgration 'ioiJ.tors found during 
intcrvic"' and '"cep-. \\ould he dctamed. 

The ... reps arc part ot a \'Oiuminous and detatled contingency plan 
developed b) the f HI 0\cr the pa-..t )Car in preparation for an Iraq ima. ... ton. 
Sources -,aid the plan include-. a checklist of more than four dozen steps to 
be taken hy FBI field office ... and joint temmsm task force-. both before and 
after'' ar hcgm . 

"\\ ~:'rc prepared for the \\Of'>! and hoping for the be ... t. a senior FBI 
official ... at d. "1l1cre 1' going to be a 'cry large commitment to anything and 
e\'CT) thmg that Clluld pos-.Ihl) happen:· 

At the start of a \\ar. FBI headquarter ... and all 56 fteld offices will 
1mmediatcl~ staff 2.f-hour wmmand center:-., in conjunction with 66 JOint 
terrori'om t.tsk force-, around the countn. authontie, :-.aid. 

Some of the step-, lluthncd in thc.FBI contingency plan ha\'e already 
bC!!lll1. mdudin!:! mui.ll meeting-. hetwcen the heads of FBI field office' and 
~~x.::.lllslamic gr~up-. .tcro" the countf). offiCials ... ald. 

FBI Director Robert .\lucllcr abo met late la:-.t month with leader.., of Arab 
Amencan. t\lu,Jun and Sikh groups to a ... k for their -.upport in tdentifying 
temmst-. and to .:1-.surt.' them of FBI protection against hate crimes. 

Although Genrge \\'. Bu-.h admini ... tration ofticiab do not empha-,i7e it 
publid). U.S. intelltgcncc and counterterrorism experts arc 111 broad 
agreement that a war in Iraq \\ill dramatically increase the chan..:e., of 
terrori ... t attacks against U.S ta.-get.... As a result. numerou ... ..,ource ... have -,.ud 
the Department 11f Homeland Sc~urit) could raise the nation·.., color-Clldet..l 
threat leYcl fmm ) cliO\\ to mange. or "high risk:' a-. early a-. this week. 

mmpiled by Ashle\' Olse11 (rom Wmhi11gto11 Po!>t and LA. Time.\ 11·ire 
repor11 
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Police Reports 

• 
' I ' ~'< ,., 

TUESDAY 

Sunny, highs near 
60 

\VEDNESDAY 

Sunny, highs near 50 

THURSDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in mid 50s 

( 0111(1. ~\ oj tire "'Uutwl n ratfler Sen IC£ 

STUDENT 
BURGLAR 

CONFRONTS 

A university student confronteJ a 
NewarJ... man attempting to burglarize 
hi'o East Cleveland A venue home at 
approx1mately 3:22 a.m Sunday, 
:"\ewarJ... Pollee said 

Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson said the 
<;tudent entered hts unlocked home and 
heard nOises m an upstairs bedroom. 

He satd \\hen the student went 
upstairs to tnYe-.tigate the noise. a m:m 
came out of the bedroom and 1 an 
toward him. 

The two men began fighting. 
Simpson said. and the student \\as 
fmally able to call police when his 
attacker ran dtm n ... tairs. 

The man e'caped with a Playstation 
and related equipment Yalued at 
approximately $310. he satd 

Stmpson smd the man was quickly 
apprehended a short di..,tancc from 
home. 

The man \\ .t:-. charged with burg! an 
and n'hhen. he "aid.~ The student w:i.~ 
unhanncd. • 

MA~ lL\RRASSED \T SU:\OCO 
GAS STATIO.' 

A group of unknm\ n men hants,ed 
a ~C\\ ark man at the Sunoco !!a~ 
station on Ukton Road bet\\ ~en 
appw\llnatcly ll 45 ,md I I :52 p.m 
Saturday, Simp,on ~aid. 

He -.a1d the man parked h1" tm:J... m 
the parking l1ll at the -.;tation and \\ ;:,, 
approached b) .1 group of four men as 
he \\.liked tm\atd the ... tnre 

The g mup crll\\ ded ur.1uml the 
men. SilllfbOil said. and he felt he ''as 
in imminent danger. Dunng the cour c 
of the cntounter. one of the men 
displayed .1 handgun. 

!\ln-.t of the group c"caped bcfor 
thl' police mTi\cd, mcludmg the one 
holdm!! the hJ.nd!!un. but one m,m \\,Is 

apprellended and dtal ged \\ lth 

har<bsment. he said. 
Simp ... on satd the case i-. still under 

In\e ... tt!!atton and dctccti\c-, are 
looking for the three remaining 
... u ... pects. 

\ EHICLE BREAK-IN 
An unknown pt.>P.nn broke mto a 

\chicle parked at the SLhonl Lane 
Apartment C111llplcx het\\ een 
appmximatel) 12 15 am. and HUO 
a.m. Thursda). Snnpson said. 

He said the 'llft top roof of the 
\chide ''a.., -.Ia-.hed o~n and propcn) 
\\as removed from m ... ide. 

!'he CD player and COs remo\ cd 
from the \chicle \\ere valued at 
appro\imatel) ~I 10 and the damage 
''as c-.tmMtcd at $200. Stmpson ... aid. 

There are no -.uspc~o:h 3t this time. 
he said. 

Eri11 Fo~g 



Bill would open Alaskan refuge for oil drilling= 
A bill to drill for otl In th~ \ rcttc 

'-..1twnal \\' ilJhte Rduge \\ tll be brought to 
the 'enah' noor Ill the hucl~et rl•,ulutlon this 
\\eCk. 

Kn,un Pugh. 'P(1kc'" 11111an fur Sen. l ts,t 
~lurkll\\ 'kt. R - \la,ka. a1d the budget 
cummiuce 'oted on the htll thi' pa't 
Thur,Ja). With 12 \lltc' 10 fJ\or .tiHI II 
again,!. the htll ''til he b11lught to the Sen.ne 
for a final uc ... ·t,it1n 

Pugh 'md :'- lurko\hkt 1 m lull 'uppt111 of 
the btll . 

.. [Drilling I .:-ould pn)\ Hie more than 
I O.OOll JOb'. und 1 at ~e the Gross • ,l!wnal 
Pmdu.:-t b) ,. 'iOA btlhon.'' h~:: ,,ud 

A-. fnr decrc.hcd ga ... pnccs, Pugh ~.ud II 
\\llUIJ take a fe\\ ) car-. t.1r ml to get mto the 
market. hut the tederJI go\ ctnmcnt could 
re.:=ct' e fll\ alt\ bonu ' 

R<l) a·lt) bonu"'~ . o.;he -...ud. \\Ould 111 lude 

the mon ) the tedet.tl gm emnlL nt ~..11uld gam 
through -.cllmg the le.t,mg 11f \ '- \\ \R lanJ tu 
ml .md g.ts comp.uues. 

In' \ell :-e.tr,, th<.') nmld haYe an unpact 
of S2 I btlhnn. Pugh '.ltd. 

Rt>dell ;\1ollinl.'au, 'pnke..,man fm Sen 
~lark Pr)or. D rk. 'aid then: ,trc 'cnalllr' on 
both tdc' of thi' l"Ue 

"Sornc, nH,...tl) Republican-., hclie\ <-' it 
''til be lucrali' e thftlll£h econum1c gnm th 
<~nd decrea,ed <lcpendenc) on fnre1gn oil, .. he 
s:ud "Other' think there \\'ould hl' high 
ec0nom1~.: .111d ell\ IWnmentaln>,h ... 

rherc I'>,, CtlllCl'lll drilling \\Oldd not 
'><!f\ c energ) need-... ~ hllh neau ... aid. a~ \\ell a~ 
the cculoglc.tl unca ... c ol Jt,turhmg the Arctic 
\\ tldlife Retugc. 

Pf)or 1s not tndined to vote for drillmg 
fur tho-..e rc.l'mn-... he ~a1d. 

Chns :-.t.llthe\\ '· 'poke ... man tor Sen 
G11rdon Smtth. R-On: .. ,;ud Smllh ha., neYcr 
been Ill -..upp1HI of dnlllll~ und current!) 

oppt>~l'-. the hill. 

"Son1e, mostly 
Republicans, believe 

it will be lucrative 
through economic 

growth and decreased 
dependency on 

foreign oil." 
-Rodell .\fnllincau, spokesman for Sen. 

Mwi Pryor. D-Ark. 

t\latthe\\" .,,ud the economic benefit of 
drilling in the Arct1c dependo., on how much oil 

., .1ctuall) <1\ allah! e. \\ h1ch l'i undctcnmned at 
tht' potnt. 

!'ugh \tlld otl \\ ao.; ftr'>t disCO\ ered 111 

Alc~o.;Lt 111 1 1)21. but the mo't ~igmficnnt 
fmdllll! \\a' in 1957 Prudhoe H.n, the onlv 
place Tn Ala-.k.l \\here dnllm~ 1s ~dl\l\\ cd. 1-., 
lncatl.'d in the ..,tate's nm1hcm slnpe. 

Gary \\1leelcr. a-.,sl tJnt refuge manager 
fm Ai':WAR. said the NaLJunallntere-,t Land'> 
Act of 19SO c\panded the ran~e of the rcfu~l' 
h) apprm11nately I() milium ,tcrl.'' 

The billl',tahli ... hed \\ ildernco;.., \\it hill the 
rdu!!c. he .... ud. but al'o -.et a~tdl.' the coa~tal 
plait~ port1on for further -.tud) l'Onccrning ih 
biological rc ... uun:c~. ml and ga ... p1llenual. 

\\'heeler -.aid A~\\AR', po..,llion on 
drilling for oil i' the :-.<1n1C as the offll'l,tl 
opm1on uf the Dl.'panmcnt of In tenor, \\ hich 
support., thl' btll 

Karen Bo) Ian .... poke~'' oman for the U.S. 
f ,.,h ant.! \\'ildltll' Sen tee. Arctic Rl.'gum . ..,;ud 
\ '-\\ \R i-.; one of man)' refuge" 0\\ net.! hy 

the F\\ S 
Bo) I an '>aHJ the propo ... cJ •vi \\1 J 

aiiO\\ dnlhng Ill a Deh.t\\ .. rc 'il/ed P< rtiOn \ j 
the tate'" nor1hem end 

She satd the tour m.,Jor til\ tr nm ntul 
concems expres,ed nn pubhc 1~:.: .. 1r tr,l 
watc1 a\ atlabdtt). w tldhfe. sub t'>tencc .t'ld 
\\ 1l dern e'>s 

A puhhc concern. llo) I an <;,Ull. \\ ould be 
the pr. . .',ence of an mdustnal complex on tl • 
coa..,t,tl plam. 

''It I'> .1 \ alue-laden. '>) mb(lhc que tHm of 
"hat 11 doe' to the\\ tldcmcss expcnencc 'she 
'<ud. 

Ho) Jan ~aid J·\\ taJ...:c., no Jh) tttnn 
,l'pamte from the admJmstr.ttJon rcg .. rd n, otl 
dnlhng 

·'It Congre,., pa..,scs th..' b11l, the\ \\ould 
he gi\'Jng the ~rcen light to dnll," 1-tc ~;, .. 1d "U 
they dll not p<L'" it. it means no tluo; tlml. t-.11 tt 
could hi! yes ne\t tirnl'. The ... t •• tu-. < f the 
remains thl' ... amc.'' 

Airports sti 1 find illegal items 
BY KELLI :\1\'ERS 

\n • I' ,. " ' l dll r 
Dr ... pl!e effort' from the Tran-.portatiOII 

, u.unt~ .\dmini,trati11n tu tighten a1rport 
... u.urtt). tra,eler' cnnttnuc to pack 
numl'rOlh illegal llenb in then '>Uttca'e" J.nd 
earn -on ba<''· 

• ( hn' Rhatigan. 'poke"\ oman for the 
T \. -.aid -ll:l millinn pmhibned Jtcm' han~ 
bt:t.n u nti ... cated ... incl.' J,p.t Fehruan. 

Sht. aid nlllre than 1000 fircann'. 1.-l-
milhl n knn e .... 2..+ nullwn ,h,trp ohjccb 
tncludtn~ 'ci ...... or'. JlJ, -l2 hox cuttl'r,, 
125.273 i~cendiaf) 1)bjech and 15.1166 club ... 
' ' erl.' ..1mong Items collcctl'd in -l29 
commcrct.tl i.trrpmh throughout the countr;.. 

pwjcct p .. I1ner ... htp for 'ccurit) rea,on .... 
"Our ,crcencr~ arc prore ... ,JonJI. 

confident and totall) dedicated to en~unng 
the ,afet\ of .m tra\ el. .. ~he said . 

P,ui Hudson, exccuti\e dtrcctor for the 
A\Hltiun Con-,umer \l'ti11n Project . .,aid the 
number of C1111fi":att::d item' i' ennrmou~. 

",\ large 'cgmcnt of the puhhc \till does 
not !!Ct it." he s.ud. 

'Hud-.on o;atd thl' fact that so manv 
prolublted .ttcm' \H~re collc~:tcd po~c-, 
Ctmcern' , ~ to '' h\ -,o mam 1 tems were not 
found b\ ... crcencr; · 

'lr"hi ... ] la-.t t..:-.t ~hO\\" that a significant 
pcrccntagl: of llcm' arl' still getting through 
the~\ -.,tt::m," he -,aid. 

Many people are authorized to c.ury 
firearm,. Rhatigan ... aid. which is \\h) .,o 
man) gun-.. are ... till being rl.'tne\ ed at the 
screem ng locationo.,. 

Stempler sa1d traveler., Jnat.lvertentl) 
forget they cannot bring certat n items on 
plane .... 

"This continues to be disturhtng to 
tra\·cl safety:· he said. 

Improvements in technolog). Stem pier 
~a1d. including bomb detection devices. will 
aid tn en ... uring the safet) of pa~o,enger'>. 

Rhatigan satd e'ennne '>hould begin 
with an c1~pty suitca-,e when packmg. ~ 

"f\lost people don't take the time to 
start from scratch when packing." Rhatigan 
sat d. The T \ rl.'lcased the'c figure~ ~larch 

I 0. Rhallg.tn ':lid. appnl\imat~ly 1111e ) e<tr 
after taking rC'-P\Hhibihty for all a1rport 
~ecunt;. and four month-. after employmg 
federal -,cre~.ncr ... m thc ... e rurpurh. 

be,IHie the la1 £1.' amount that are 
tnad' e1 tent I~ forgotten b) paS\enger .... 
Hud,on saHl, m.tn) 1tem' are packed 
mtentinnalh 

People need to get more inn>l\'ed \\hen 
packing for a trip . .,he sa1d. 

Till: Rl:.\'IL:\\/Je,, ~.~ L>uomc 
Despite new regulations, airport security continues to confiscate potential weapon-.. . 

Da\ d tt.mpler. prc,Idcnt of the Atr 
Tra,·eler' -\~'·'Cation . .,,, d tr •. ,·cler... arc ... afer 
no\\ th<m the) \\ere he fort. Sept. II. 200 I. 

"Trul) ·tn,IChous thing~ are bemg h1dden 
h) cnm11l.ll or deranged people:· he <;aid. 

Hud..,lln satd the TSA needs to focus 
more on educat1ng the public about 
proh1hited items 

"Thi-.; all depenJ, on the JUlt..,diction:· 
she ... aid. 

Rhat1gan ... aid ~omc airport... allow 
travelers to mail the ttems to them-.elve-. a-. 
lotH!. as thev h:l\ e the time. 

allov. ed on plane-.; mcludc Cllrk-.cre\\., .tnd 
knitting needle .... 

<;templer ~atd item-. hke t\\ecJer-... natl 
dtppl'r' and to~ robot... are abo permttted on 
tlighr.... "The TSA ha~ taken !!rl.'at stndc' Ill 

improw a1rpmt 'ccurit) :·he~ 'aid. 

Rhattgan ~atd forgetfulnc.,., is the 
culprit for the ~afet;. \ inlation .... 

"If so. the \'Oiume [of Illeg<tl itl'm..,] 
should go do\\ n dramatically," he sat d. 

Rhati!!an ,aid the T'l \ ha' \\ orked 
clo-,el;. '~ ith all airpllrb and llHned a pub he 

"Pa ... ,cngcrs I arc aware of the 
restnctwn:-.1. -but often people who aren't 
-.ea ... oned tra\ eler' -,eem to forget." 'ht:: \ald. 

Rhattgan sa tt.l once ttems are 
confi'>CJ.ted. scme law agcncte'> melt them 
do\\ n. making them impo.,-,iblc to retricn::. 

~''If the-\' arl' late. thou!!h,'- she satd. "this 
ts not posstblc." -

R ha!lgan ~aid certain Item!-> no\\ 

''[Thco,e items! are OK.'' he ~aid "The) 
do nut represent a threat." 

Speaker defends atheists' rights 
BY ALLISO:\ CLAIR 

'J Pt rr, 

:\mencan Athci~h Prcsit.lent 
Ellen Johnson said equal rights and 
recognition arc 11()1 g1\en to atheists 
dunng a program Thur-.day n1ght for 
27 student... and cmnmunitv member.. 
in Gore Hall. · 

She satd one of her fa\ ontc 
subjl'Ch i' athl'i..,m and she ''anted to 
address the i ... sue \\ ith the univcr-..ity 
communitv. 

"lt·~·ttmc to he proud of our 
athcio.,m." John.,on "atd. 

She pointed to the problem' and 
the discrimination atheists ha\'c to 
endure 

"South Carolina. Arkan,a-. and 
Texas deny the rights of ath~ists to 
hold oftice:· John~on ~atd 

She said man\ athetsts .trc asked 
to lea\c cla~.,roon1s. courts and locker 
rooms when pra) ing occur., 

"That 1s atheist cleansing. and 
that Is \\rong." Johnson satd. 

IHE REVH~\\/I'al l'nohey 
American Atheists President Ellen Johnson adYocated 
political rights for atheists Thursda). 

She said ..,he belic\'es it is the 
people praying who are in the \\rong, 
and the) should be asked to leave the 
clas.,room or other public place ... if 

----------~BMtMi¥if.li----------

Tiff of 'all' trades 
The only thing that limits 

~enior Tiffan) Allman i-.. ttmc. 
Allman ha' been a rc-..ident 

assi\lant for the past two ) cars 
and rccen cd the "RA of the 
\1 mth" a\\ard in Februar;.. 

She abo 'olunteers as a peer 
ml'nlur Ill the Student Support 
Scrvtce Program, ,1 natiom' tdc 
program for fir ... t-gcnerauon and 
cco nom 1 call) d 1 sad v .In I ng ed 
college stut.lent . 

Allman '>atd he mentor' f(lur 
univer,Hy studcnh and prm 1de~ 
a "upport ') -,tcm for them when 
the) ha' e prohlems or concern .... 

"It', ltke being an RA." ~he 
satd, "juo;t on a smaller scale." 

Allman al o rl.'centl) 
participated 111 .t d1vers1ty retreat 
and attended a women·, 
lcader-,hip conference. She said 
-.,he like to go to leader~h1p 
conference' because she thinJ...s 
they v. ill help her in the future . 

"I al\\aV look for different 
v. ays to t~pro\'e rny ... elf.'' she 
.,aid. ' ·I aho think it'~ nnportant 
for the campus community to 
expose thcmselve to dtftcrent 
ideas.'' 

Allman """ mvolved m m.my 
actJvttte in h1gh 'chool, she 
o,aid. and her mottvatton h.t~ 
carriet.l ovl.'r to college. 

"I know tt ... ounds corny.'' 'he 
o;aid. "but I \\!ant to take 
advantage of every opportunny 
that comes Ill) \\ ay " 

Allman satd her long-term 
goal 1~ to be a lawyer. an 

a'ptratJon she has had since shl' 
\\Lts 7 ) ears old 

Civil rights Ia\\ particular!) 
interests her. :-.he 'i.!HI. becau-.;c 
.,he want<> to be at the forefront 
uf change. 

"I look at law a' a \\ ay to 
change tlungs," Allman sattl. 

Allman is a Blue Hen 
Ambassador and \tee president 
of recrllltment for the National 
Kesidence Hall Hon•>ntr). an 
organtzatJon that recognizes 
leadership on campus. 

She 1.., also tre,tsurcr of the 
~linority Student Net\\ ork, a 
<,upport oroan1Lat10n for 
mtnorit) o;tudents on r~ast 

Campu~. 
She ... aid the best aspect of her 

til\ ol\'emcnt is the t.li\'er.,c 
people she meet .... She learns a 
lot from meeting dtffcrent kmd-. 
of people. she s'aid. and it helps 
motivate her. 

The bigge~t dt fficulty she has. 
Allman sa1u. is choosmg what to 
participate in. 

.. I jus I 
cveryth inn ., 
unfortunat~iy 
tune." 

want to do 
she .,~ud. "but 
I don· t ha,·e the 

~ Camille ClmrerY 

the) feel the need to pray. 
"They can pray in thetr homl.'-. or 

in a hou-.e of worship.'' John-.nn s.11d. 
"But thl'y cannot IHa) in ,1 public 
school .. 

Since Sept. II. 2001, -.he 'aid. 
thing., ha,·e been particular!) hard for 
atheist\ 

The pre\ alent 'tercot) pc of 
atheist... is that they arc unpatnotil'. 
The prcstdcnt reque ... ted the natwn to 
join him 1n a da) of pra;. cr. Johnson 
said. and those who rcfu-,cd \\ere 
looked upon With ,u-..picion. 

She '-atd ... he realizes ahusl.' and 
stereo!) pes accompany her posttwn. 
and she tnes not to taJ...e thre.1h 
seriously 

Johm.on laughed and read aloud 
sl.'\eral e-mails ~he rl'ccntl\ rl'cci,·~d. 

"You arl.' a heretic. · l hate vou 
and put you in the same category ,\•tth 
chtld mole~ter-. ant.! honwsexuah," 
she satd one per,on \\ ho dc ... crihed 
themself as a"lovmg Chn'ittan'' wrote 

Johnson smd the \\Titer went on 
to enumerate how he or -.he would 
ba-.h Johnson's head in with a cluh 

upon -.eei ng hl'r on the 'tree!. 
She said other letter ... told hl'r -.he 

-.hould lea\ c the countf) 1f 'he did not 
It kc the \\a) H \\as nm. 

Johnson satd "he i.., happ) '' tth 
her choice of non-religwn and hoped 
other' \\ o1lld JOlll her mO\ cment -..o 
-.he could gain more polittcal po\\CL 

She s. td '>he pa,~wnatl'ly 
.td\ ocate., the complete ... eparation of 
church and 'tate and doc .. not he he\ e 
11 -..hould be compui~Or) for children 
to rccne the pledge of allegiance 

The pledge i' merely ··feel-good 
') mbol1o;m" th.tt doe' not mean 
anything to the kindergartener' '' ho 
,trc obhgatl.'d to recite it, JPhn,on -.aid. 

··what do the words I i bcrtv. 
ullcgiance and republic mean to. a 
child?" she asket.l. ''Hll\\ man\ adults 
can e\ en define \\hat republic 

I" mean'. 
During the qul',Llon and ~ll1S\\ er 

penod. one audience member said he 
took offen ... e to Johnson·., u ... e of the 
\\ord "ckan,inu" to describe what 
\\.1.., happening ll; ,uhetst., 

··We're all friends here and \\·c 

kntl\\ what \ tlU mean." he s;uJ. Hut I 
would not u~e that '' ord .. · 

Frc..,hman Alex Lt\ ter.ttos ·, 
member of the audtrnce. o;atd he 1 <1 

Chn lt.tn and apologu..'d for h..' n st\ • 
e-maib John'ion rouunclv rt.:Ld\" 

"Don't ld .1 o;m, II p()rult• r m 
the whole thing.'' he o;,uJ ·· Ju.,t 
becau-,e \Ou're ; Chn'>ttan dl n't 
mean \ ou\e -..man:· 

L-1 vtcratns " 1LI he' enJO) cd he 
'ccture but di ... a~reed \\llh John on' 
Jhl: of the 1.'\,tmple of Sept. II. 200 I 

"It h ju-.t -..td that pec;ple cited," 
fit.: ~ald. "It \\a-., di,ta ... tetulto muke 1ir 
pomt u-.mg that !.'\ample · 

The Se ular S!udcnt 
Organization. the lint\ eN it)'.., hapt r 
ot the Ci\·il Libertic' l'nwn an 
Students tn the Public Int.: c t 
'ponsored the e\ cnt. 

Junior Jeff Pri~.:e pub!,<..: rt.l • 1 t; 

chair of the Sl.'cul.tr )tudent \ IJil .: 
said he enjo) ed thl' talk a ~re .. t J..' : 

"She prett) much broug.ht l p tl e 
!!encral thing, that athei'>h tre 
~011CCI111.'d \\Ill~ ... he satd "f here \ 
nothing too radical." 

Pulitzer Prize-winner 
speaks on Supreme Cour 

BY JEFFREY '\ILLLI[';S 
~ratt R,porru 

A Pulitzer-prize \\ inntng 
journaJi,t from The Ne\\ York 
Times spoke about how to be a 
smart obser\'er of the Supreme 
Court Thursday night 111 Smith Hall. 

"The court cannot pos'->lbly be 
boring because the ca~es on the 
docket reflect all the ttiat... and 
tribulations. tnumph-. and tragl.'t.IH.:~ 
of life 111 America.'· Linda 
Greenhou~c told an audtcnce nf 
appro:(lmatel:. 200 people. 

ln her speech titled "Court
watching: How to Be a Smart 
Oh~erver of the United States 
Supreme Court ... Greenhouse ~aid it 
I'> tmportant for people to bl.!come 
more mtcrestcd in the procced111g.., 
of the courts. part1ctdarly the 
Supreme Court, hecau~e of the large 
array of i"ues the court handle-. 

"Wait long enough, and 
anvthinu and e\'l.'rVthin!! \\Ill be 
filed int~l a Supren{e Co~ut ca~e." 
she said. 

Greenhousl.'. who ha ... been .t 
Supreme Court correspondl.'nt for 
25 years. satd in order to 
succc~sfull) ob,en c the 
proceedings uf a Supreme Court 
case. many people need to 
O\iercome the inllmidat)l)n the~ feel 
toward the court. 

Society·.., most Important ts uc<., 
frequently find thl'ir \\':t) ulto th .. • 
courtroom. Grl'enhousc ~.ud. and 
she demono;trated this point through 
numerous ca.,c examples. 

Due to rl',tricteJ acce" and 

conru .. ing terminolog;.. she ~ald. it 
can be difticult to folhm the court 
proccl.'dmg .... 

Then~ .trl.' "Se\l'll c·s." -.he 
-.atd, that help Ill\\ ard utH.ll'r~tandmg 
the court. 

The fir-,t dl'ment of court
\\ atchlllg 1s coment. Grl'enhou-.c 
said Ct)Jltent l'Xanune ... \\hat thl' 
c,hl' is really about. as opposed to 
\\hat it .tppcar' to be about. 

"Does the court 
hide all the cards 
or put them on 

the table?" 
- Joumalist Lmda Grcl'llhou.\e 

Greenhouse amLhl.'d the l'fO\\ d 
by using an C\ample of 
meomprehen,ible courtroom Jargon 
to empha ... tzc the unport.Incl.' nf thl' 
next "C,'' clarit). 

Clant) 1.., cll'arl) stating a toptc 
o that thc ,ILJdJcncc can readil) 

gJa'P 11. -.he 'a1d. 
C'L•O'>i h:nC) is betng ahlc to 

con u ll Jt:h or: ,m p ·d tl cf 
leg.tl r tl th t gl\ both ltbdtt 
and predictahtlit) to the 1..-g.d 
') -.tem. she .tid. 

GJeenlwu ... c ,,,id the idea of 
l'111llpctcnc) rcl.nc.., to ho\\ tar the 

court \tra) s OLll,tde the hound' o · 
''hat the juo;tice s\ st~rn t.nuld 
p<h.,thl) kmm \ ersu., l11m m >lL 'i\ 11' 
is ahout the linut-. of n kiH' ILdr • ' 

Candor o;ug~c't th t the '-'' t 
npenl) expla1n the te.hol'> I >r 
tak mg cert.un st. nee on ll pte • he 
s~ud. 

"Docs the court htdc .1ll the
card' or put them on he t 1ble .. 
Greenhou ... e ~ald . 

Th!.! context ot the ~il'>e 

explalll'- '' hy thl: court 1-. JUdgmg 
that cas I.' and ''hat the 1 c~t:-on' tor 
it.. judgment arc. -.he ,;ud 

hnall~. Greenhou'e spoke 
.thou: the Importance of the 
cotbl:quencc.., created b\ the lotin' 
deCI'>IIlll. 

Jun10r L1ndsa) T ) !or. , 
pollttcal sctcnc m.1jo , o;,pJ o;he 
attended the speech to gam n g 1' 

IIllO the field of court fl.' I I Ill 

"[ don't th1nk I.'IW.t. h 1 e pic 
reahze ho\\ 1mpo11ar.t tlh. uprer1 • 
Coun •~ to C\ er) da) life.'' ..,;lc .ull . 

Scnitn ... Ju1t.1 Koh~n Jnd 
\Venn) Lm. htHh du Pont ~:hoi r 
s,1icl the) \\ l.'re ple,1,cd to sec the 
large turnout. 

Kllhen 'atd Greenhouse 
expertise \\ nh the Supreme Court 
combined \\ 1th the toptc t'lJ o;he 
addre,~cd made tor I t1 

h th t 1 I 

Pas..,mg r 
~cri~ s sponsored b\ 
Scholar ... 

--~ - ...... .r "" • - - _.-- ... ~ -
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ca ella groups 'bling' it in annua co cert 
l 1 t the unncr,tt\ ·.., I\ ,1 

ppt ~roup cntcn.uned .111 aulhcncl' 
)';{l t htc!>ell H.tll .tturd.t) mght. 

B 111' Bl n•! 200 ~ ... th1' ) car·, 
N ot th~ mmtal "Del \ Cuppella" 

'- nccrt ''... hl' ted h\ the 'I C'hromc-... 
th~ .dl m lc ~ cappell.1 group on 

unpu 
·mor Don d10lt. -.ecret •• r) for 

e 'I ( hrowe .......... ud the ho't po,llion 
t. tl' t-ct\ cc1 tht ~'roup-. from ) e.u to 

fh.: "toltr bhng" theme of tht' 
c.:.lr ~.:otllC'"t \\,\ elected h) .111 IX ul 

c.: •roups h.: ,,uJ 
l dt gr ntp p.trttctp.ueJ h) shm\ mg 

1 u-.. them.: mtftt '' htlc ... mgmg ... ch 

t t r..c l r h ur <>llf 
fhe CPncert opened \\ 1th the 'I

( '1 om~ .. dre ·d 111 urh.tn st) lc. all 
• tn,.! ,l\ r tied ~l IJ Lh. ms 

Tunb~rl.1k~·, "Cn ;\k a Rl\cr" and ,,Jd 
fa\ onte' like ~1:1n 111 Ga) e·.., "Se:-..ual 
I kahng:· 

Tht• Chrl'.tlan group \ i'wn '' ,1.., 
next tn the hne-up, otfenng a little 
'anct) \\ 11h a 'et ot Chrhllan-themed 
'ongs. 

Sen10r C.trin Bloom. a member ot 
\ Jqon .... atd 'he ''a' happ) "Hh her 
gwup·, perlormdnCl' bur ... ad thi-. ''a ... 
her Ja,t "Del \ Cappella." 

''\\ c h.1d so much fun and all IJt the 
gwup .... \\ e1-e -.o ,m e..,omc tom~ht. ..... he 
... aid 

I'hc ,til female g•,,up the D
/ISIMrps# 'I) h,hJ) rounded out the tn .... t 
half of the ,(HI\\. lh ... ct Included a 
fcm.1le \'er-,wn ot llooha-.tank·-, 
''Running ,\\\a) " 

I11c Y -Chromes rcapp~ared to ... tart 
the 'ccond half of th~ concert am1 to 

111troduc~ the rcm • .11nint! group-,. 

tcmalc audtcnce m~mher .... 
Senior Kenc ... i.l J.tcbon -,:nd -.Ju: 

ltl\cd th~ Del tone'· ... ct 
"The Foo Fightct-, r~nd1t1on wa-, 

cnt~rtaining and une:-..pccted." 'he .... aid 
Vocal P01nt ''a ... next. \\ 1th a -.ct 

JJh .. ludtng ''Bn:,tkl,l\1 at riifan) ·.,·· and 
"Come on EII~cn." 

The Y -Chmmc' ''rapped up the 
n, g h t up '' 1 t h .., om~ D a\ e !\ 1 all h c '' s 
Hand '-Oil!.!' and a medic\ of "H(h hih. 

The ~urpn'c' cont;nucd a ... four of 
th~ mcmhcr-.. turned around mid-... ong to 
exp<hC their huth through the cut ouh 111 
thc11 jC.lll'>. 

Scholt ~aid he wa ... happ) \\ llh each 
group·.., pcrfmmancc. 

"It ''as awc-.ome .... he smd. "\\'c 
had a lot of fun and \\C had a great 
audience:· 

Scnwr Kat1e Sn n ... on ,,.lid ... he 
thought the la-,t ..,ong of the Y -Chrome;.· 
'>Ct was one of the C\'cning.' ~ htghlight.... 

T h C1c Jen Blue . one of the co-ed 
l p le•tlk th.: t ge econd. ,\J...O 
J...,•d l'lll 111 1 rb. n themcd .Itttre, to 

r nt c.:h.1rt topper-. such a-.. Jtbtin 

The DcltoJH''> 'urpri,cd the CJ"<)\\ d 
'' Jth their \cr.., ton of the h111 l-Ighter-, 
,ong ''l!verlong." complete '' ith a Da\e 
Grohl lnok-.1-likc ripping ,,ff h1-. slmt 
and '' mk.tng the crO\\ d hy -.inging to 

"The~ ;.urpri;.e you C\'Cr) time:· ..,he 
;.aid. "You nc\'cr know\\ hat to expect. 

·•It \\a.., deftmtely better this ye.1r 
than la ... t ) ear:· 

I HI.. Rl:.VIE\\/Chnstophe1 Bunn 
L"niversit) a cappella groups performed in "Biing Bling 2003," this year's annual event 
hosted by the Y-Chromes Saturda) night. 

tudents 'Rock Against Rape ' 
B\ :\If I I. . \ BR \CHFEU> 

\1,JTe thun 160 .. tudents and 
p c.:t tor fr'-)m the :\e,,,rJ., 

L rnmumt\ tum ·d out .tt the Ba.:chu' 
r he, tre Fnd.l\ ntght to '>Upport the 
(I clll , ~! .. tnst mpe and sexual as :lUll at 
·Rock. \gam 1 Rape .. 

Tim ugh a - t1cket and a "Lord 
f the Rings" merchamh e mftle. the 

~.:c ncert ra~ ed more than S ~oo. All 
pre ceds benefit the Sexual A-.-..ault 

urse Ex • .11ntners .11 Chn,tiana 
Ho rna! 

Studenh and -.upportcr ... were 
treated to energetiC performances 
from Reaching Jane. Piper Do\\ n. 

etung Ea~t and ~lern Rh ~r. a ... well 
a-. free "mocktaiJ...." pii ta and snacks. 

Juntor Kevin Tre ... -.lcr. 
programmmg dtrcctor for the ~ l en 
Against Rape Society and acttng 
"mocktail" bartender .... aid all four 
bands agreed to play for free. 

"[~ lARS) wantcu to do an cYcnt 
tu l'tllertatn. inform and rato.,c monc) 
all at the ... amc time:· he s:ud. 

Tre:-.-.lcr said th1' ''a .... .\tARS' 

fHE RE\'IE\\ /Je,_,ca Duome 
Four hands played in the Bacchus Theatre Frida) to raise money 
for the Sexual Assault .:"iurse Examiners at Christiana Hospital. 

tirst program of thi., kind and he hopes 
it \\ill become an annual e\'ent 
because of its succe..,s and the way 111 

\\ hich it raised public awareness. 
Sophomore !\latt \\'inn. a 

member of l\1 \RS. said the idea for 
the concert had been 111 his head ..,ince 
la'>t fall 

··1 did it because l thought 11 ''as 
a fun '' ay to promote !\1-\RS through 
a communit\ effort to t.1ke 'I stand 
agam ... t ... exua·l a ........ mtt and rape ... 

\\'inn o.,atd he ''anted to come up 
\\ ith a program that would rai ... c public 
a\\ arcneso., and he felt that a Cllllegc 
audience would be c-.pccially 
rcccptt\'C tn ... uch an i-.suc 

he ... hman Vane..,sa ~lentian and 
... enior Cami Tarasewich were present 
at the C\ cnt to represent Contact 
Del a\\ arc. a \ olunteer orgamtatJon 
that ha~ a 2-+-hour hothnc and rape 
cri ... i-. program 

\l cn11an ... aid the rape cri-.i .... 
hotlinl! i-. the onl~ one of it... kmd 111 

Del:m are. 
Bet\\ ccn Reach inn Jane and 

Piper Do\\ n·-. ... eh. \t~nzian and 
Tara-.1.!\\ ich addrc ... ..,cd the auJiencc 
with ... nme fact... and mvth .... 

"Eight) -fl\ c percent of actual 
a ....... ault \'ICtllll' arc raped h) ... orncnnc 
thev knO\\ .'' r\lenzian ... aid. "Abo, 
people think rapi ... t-. arc ment.IIl)' til. 
hut mo-.t ha\c no h1~ton of mental 
lllnco.,~ or criminal actiYit) · 

Tarase\\ ich ~aid l\L\RS mvitcd 
Contact Delaware to thL concert 
becau-.e 11 i.., Important to di..,pel Ill) th' 
and put the actual tach out there. 

"It'" gm1d that pcllplc arc coming 

out to '>upport this cause." Tara ... ewlch 
satd "So man) people think that it 
can't happen to them." 

"In fact. the bi!.!!!est Ill\ th i.., that 
rapt'>l'> arc craz) peo-ple '' h<; just JUtnp 
out of the hu..,hc.., at night." 'he ... aid. 
"and that's simply not true." 

Semors Rachel Da-.h and Let!.!h 
Sn) der. co-prestdcnts of Student... 
Acting for Gender Equalit). -..atd the) 
are members of .;\lARS and \\anted to 
he -.upporti\ c of the c\'ent. 

"\\'e ... hare th!.! fi!!ht a!.!:iin't 
domestic nolencc and ~thtn!.!~ "llh 
SAGE and ~lARS tend to O\ crlap 
hecau ... e \\·e -,hare a lot of the -..amc 
is..,uc...;· Da-,h .. aid. 

Jumm Jordan I cllncr. lead "mgcr 
for Setting East. ... ;11d \\'tnn '' ht.., 
re\ldent a-.~..,,,tant and he ill\ itcd the 
banJ to pia) at the e' ent. 

''It', for a rcall\ !.!OOJ cau-,e and 
,,e·re glad to pia) for charit) 
an) time:· he -.aid. ··wc·\c .tbo pl.t)Cd 
at 'Rdm for Life' ta .... t \Car ami'\\ alk 
for b rae!.'·· · 

Juniur Ju,tin Kocher, \icc 
president of ~lARS. s.tid he \\a-. 
plca .... cd to sec -.o man~ pCllplc coming 
out to ... upport thi:-. cathc. 

"TI1i-. is the ... ec,)nd btgge-.t thmg 
wc·,e done tn Dcla,,arc since the 
Supcrbo\\ I part)," he ... aid "One 
hundred and ten peup e c .... me ot.t lor 
that. and proc.:l!cd-, benefited lhL 
Emmau ... Hou ... e." 

The concert \\a~ ..,pon-.orcd by 
1\len Aga1n-.t Rape )ociet). 
\\ 'clbpnng. Sexual Offen-.c Support, 
the Office of \\'omen·.., r\ tfatrs and 
Re ... idence Life. 

ynecologists' practices questioned 
B\ , ICOLE \ ORIO 

R r 
Mall\ ho,pll.tls topped allo\\ ing medical 

• 1 lent' It' perforn. peh JC exams on uncolhCiOth 
"" men '' tthout the1r con,ent before the\ !.!O mto 
g necolog1cal ... umef\. doctor ... s.:ud. .. ~ 

Dr An Stiver I;en tadt. pedi.ttrici.m at Fmnl\lin 
quar.:: Ho ptt,ll m Baltimore. :nd a typical student 

L ursc 1.., to parttctpate 111 .1 gynecological ... urgery b) 
J 1tng ... peh tc exam to under ... tand the paucnt" s 
ana tom\ 

·The .:on.,ent form the patient\ ... ign t'> tO'J 
, enenc. ,md the pattent 1s not made clear what the 
tudent's role \\til be tn the ... urgcry." Silver

I en t..tdt .,,nd 
He atd no ,me tn the medtcal commumtv 

C< n 1de tht<> a \ tolatton bec,llJ-,e 1t i ... so 'month!\ 
trtegra ed tnto the tudent<,' education. .. 

It you t.tlk about tht ouhtdc the medical 
-.ornmunll). cvef)or:.: rs appalled." Stlver-1-..enstadt 

td. 
"1\lany dm.tors JUSttf) ttus by :-.a) ing 11 i.., a great 

... mmr opportumty for p.lttcnt~ and that the patient 
1 .. Jre .... d) too ..,tressed out about the ... urgCI')' itself 
that the) \\Ill y no," he satd 

Sthcr-ht:n'it, dt .ud not many ... tudents 
que tiOncd the procedure due to the hierarch) of 

medical s..:hool. 
1 here 1.., o much \ ulncrahtltt\ \\ 1th !!mdc ... and 

recommendation-,. he ... atd. that _,(udcnts ~ma) buf) 
thctr ethic ... 

"This pmblern 1-. beginning to get attention but 
on I) m .... mall pocket.., around the countr) ." Sih l!r
t...cn ... tadt -.md. 

"For example. the Umvcr.,ity of Penn') lvania 
ha.., ackno\\ I edged this problem exist... .. Jnd the 
Uni\ er-.it\ ot South Carolina i:-. con:-,idering 
changmg tl1eu polic) :· 

He -,aid the Amen can College of Obstetric-, and 
G\ necolo!.!\ has not \ ct made a -.tand but it... 
etj"ui\ alent~; th~ United .. Kingdom updated it-. pohcy 
bv creatmg a con..,ent form that mcludes the actual 
name of th'C medical -.tudent involved. 

Dr. Je~ ... ica Bienstock. residency prngram 
director at John Hopkin;. Uni\Cf'>lt) Hospital. said 
the ... tudcrn ... · rule m the -.urgcry i ... alwavs clear!\ 
explained to patienh and th~ n-iaJority of· them d~1 
con ... cnt 

"\\'c introduce the medical ... tudcnts and 
restdenh to the pat1ent... before the surgery and 
therefore patient consent i ... made clear." -.he said. 
"The patients undcr ... tand the medical ... tudents and 
restdcnt' arc p;ut of their health care team." 

Bienstock ... aid the majorit) of ho~pitab make 

ommunity bowls 
or Crohn's disease 

B\ ALEX S\l\JOR \ 
f I l 

The C'rohn's and Colltts 
found ltlOil of \menca ratsed money 
tor re earc.h at th I ~th , nnual bov .. l 
... thon at Al\11 Lane' on Ktrkwood 
thgh\\ ") Sund.1y. 

Coupe said mo...t participants 
were fanuly member~ of people \\ho 
suffer from Cmhn'._, dtseasc or 
col itt'> 

She aid the hO\vl-a-thon r.u-.ed 
)7 .000 la ... t year and hope" tt \\ tll top 
that amount tlus \car. 

sure the) have patient con-..ent and include the 
medical ... tudcnt' and Je ... idents in the fonn. 

Dr. Jo~cph Siebl1ld. director of 'tudent Health 
Sen icc ... at the uniwr-.it\. s;Hd dunng Ius medtcal 
tra1mn!.! his role a ... a he!.!lnncr """ ah\aVs tdentifted 
and the patient had the right to refu ... e. .. 

He ... aid m his experience. mo-,t patient' '' nuld 
COibCnt to the examination if the\ were infonned. 

"l belie\'e the vast m~~joriiy of those patienh 
who agreed did -.o \\:llh trul! altruism and the 
undcN~mding that the) were helping future patient ... 
\\ ho might be .... een hy the practitioner in training," 
Siebold said. 

Sther-ben ... tadt said the majorit) of ... rudcnh 
practice on paid \Olunteer.., a' \\ell but there are 
henctits to both. 

"There IS an advantage tn having an 
uncon~cwu-. woman because she j.., unable t<~ feel 
the painful mi ... tal\es that an incxpencnccd mcdtl'al 
\tudent ma\ ma.ke.'· he \illd. 

Sieboid said bccau ... e the paid \ oluntecr... are 
healthy. it does not pn)\ ide the opportunity to 
evaluate patient' wnh dtsea ... c-. of medical problems. 

It i ... necessary for patient\ to ha\'e th1~ t) pc of 
training a~ well. he said. 

Kath-y Coupe . .:hatn\oman ot 
tl e \\ t!mtngton S.ttelltte group for 
th~ foundatton. '>aid C'rohn · s dt ea-.e 

nd -.olttt . \\ htc:h are chrome 
di•'e..,ti\e dt•wrder-;, afleet people of 
II tgt'S 

Coupe ~atJ ... he \\anh puhllc 
awareness ahout Crohn's di-.ca-..e .md 
colitis to ll1ere<t-,e. but people arc 
hesttant to come forward and admit 
thev <;uffer from either condition 

.... , 'o one wants to tell you the) 
had dtanhea 15 ttmes a day." she 
'iaHl. "Teen-o~gers, e>.pcci,tll). can 
feel i olated." 

Tl u~ RE\'Il~\\ /C'ch.1 lkuz 
Famil) members, supporters and people suffering from Crohn 's 
disease and colitis bowled to raise money for the disorders. 

It affed.., )vtmg chtldren, teens 
, nd adult<> ... ~he <,atd ''It know'i no 

g.: .. 
Coupe -.atd approxtm~tel) 

60.000 chtldrcn re dtagnosed \\ ith 
( r hn·, dt e. se or colttts each year. 

1herc lS no ~.:ure for Crohn' 
J !>e ~. -.he s:ud. and the on!) cure 
ft · cohtt ts to surgtcally remove part 
u the colon 

pprox mately 75 paruc•pat~t'>. 
r"ngwg from children to sentor 
.._ 1trLen . bo,\led and enJoyed puza. 
..a)1d\\ tche<>. fn tt and cand) provrded 
hy 1o'-a blhll1l'SSe\ 

Beverlv Seitt, as<;J'itant to the 
chatr\\ oma-n .... atd she sl!nt out l\0 
letters to bu-,meo; es asking for 
donation~ for the raffle. whtch helped 
ratse additwnal money for the cause. 

Pritcs for the rat'tle ranged from 
children's tuvs, to candlelJ!!ht dmner 
theater ucket~. to a gold hm-cekt 

Je-.stca Schrock. 18. satd she 
partJctpated 111 the bo\\ I-a-thon 
hecau'ic Crohn's di<>ea"e run" in her 
famtl) . 

" It " a \\aY to have fun.'· ... he 
sa1d "It's a trad-ition. and tt"s to r;u ... e 
monc) to tind a cure." 

Joe Hart, \\ said he attend-. the 
howl-a-thon c\ef) year bccau ... c It ts 
for a good cause and has 
progre-.si\·ely • gro\\ n more 
'-UCcessful. 

''0\'er the years, the howl-a-thon 
has incrl!ased in parttctpants and 
donations.'' he said. 

Coupe said a month!) support 
group fot those suffenng from 
Crohn'-. di-,ea e and colitis meet-, at 
Christiana Hospttal. 

"The support group hao., doctor .... 
-,pcakcrs. ph) ... teal thcrapt'ts and 
e\'cn gul!sls whu teach relaxation 
techniques." she smd. 

In addition to the ho\\ I-a-thon, 
the CCFA hold-. walk-a-thons, races 
and a renaissance hall. C'oupc said. 

Le-.ltc Atkm.., "atd she tta\eled 
from out of ttm n to .tttcnd the event 
bccau ... e ... omeonc in her famil) ha~ 
Crohn·.., di-.ease. 

She said thi~ wa~ her lirst \car 
participating in the h<m I-a-thon· but 
she ha" pre\'tou ... ty don.1tcd mone) to 
the e\·ent. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Lessons in cha cha, rhumba, salsa, 

swing/jitterbug, fox trot, and others 
will begin Sunday, March 23, 2003, 
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 25, and 

Thursday, March 27, 2003, 
7:00 p.m. Class meets 

one hour/ week for ten weeks. 

Full-time students $40.00 
All others $75.00 

Classes are taught by members of the team in 
Pearson Hall Gym, corner of Academy and 

Lovett Streets. Register at the door. Further 
information required, call 831-1117. 

·"~~:, 
W/ Love Seed 3/27 Mug Night 

w/Mr. Greengenes 
' 

Mama Jump 3/28 oJ oance Party 
1------------t 4/8 Welcome Back Bash 

8DJ Dance 
Party 

w/D3 £tiL~£ 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

FREE for Ladies 

81KE 
CD Release 

Party & 
WSTW Night 

NO COVER 

4/10 Mug Night w!K 
& the Noise 

4/11 OJ Dance Party 
4/12 Beatlemania Now 

Alcohol-free event. 
All Ages, must ha 
college 10 to enter 

4/17 Mug Night 
w/Burnt Sienna 

4/18 OJ Dance Party 
4/24 Mug Night 

w/Steamroller 
Picnic 

4/25 OJ Dance Party 
4/26 The Recipe 

w/Townhall $1 o. oo 
[(ciijf36ft~2po1· fo~r more .iflf6 • www.stoneballoon.com 

.115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



McNair Program receives award 
H\ 1\\\ \'\1>\HO\\IE 

Th~ dnnual Lour~ LorcnZll ReJdlll!! 
Dl\ er'tt) Lecture and d\\ ard cerenwn) 
empha-.11ed dl\ er'll) on L'.unpu' Thur,J .. ) 
ntght tn the 'I rab.mt L nl' er,Jt) Center 
'Theater. 

• \pproxrmatd) 90 lX'llple attendee the 
annual event tll 'ee Pl\lfe-..,or :\'dl In in 
Patnter. AmcnC'an lll,tor) profe"1lr at 
Princeton Ill\ er-.~t~. 'pc.1J..: 

Parnter frequent)~ ddn er' 'peeehe' 
addre"mg the 'oct.tl con"tmettun uf gender. 
race. 'tereN) pe' .mJ the lw.t"f) (lf prcJUdll:-c 
in the L'mteJ State'. 

Pmntcr 'aid the them..: '' :b .. \meriC'.IIl 
:\lo,mc: Plurnh'm 10th~ l 'nned St.lle..:· 

" \\'hen I t.d),., about the .\m~?rtC<~n 

:\to ... atc, 1 .1111 talking .tbout peopk tn 
gr\Jup ... " 'he 'atd. "C.1eh ot u' I' an 
mdl\ rdual In addnwn to our race. gend~?r 
and otha group id~?ntitre' · -

lli-.tor) Aero-..-. the Colm L11w" .11td 
"Sojourner J'mth: A Lrk. A S::.mhnl." 

The L1llll'- I.mcntn Reddmg dt\Cr'll) 
.m ~~~ d wa" pr .,en ted to th~? Ronald I! 
~ le:\atr Po ... t Bao.:l.'alaun:ate t\C'hte\ ement 
Program 

Tweh e 'cholar-.. fwm thi-. prugr am . 
.tlong '' tth their ..:oordmatnr-.., rcpre~entC'd 
the progt am and accepted the Jl\ cr~II) 
aehte\ cment "'' ard 

Jumur AdnanL <..,n rth recent!) Jllllted 
the adllC\ emcnt pwgram 

"RcL·er' mg the ~manl recunlrrmed 111) 

tarth that the j.\lc~air Pmgram) 1' a gnod 
pmgr:am." ... he -...1id. "and that It ''til hdp Ill!? 

r~·ach 111) future gnah tn hfe. main!) 
graduate ~dlPol 
~ Tite l\k:\.ur tkhtevemcnt Progr.tm ha:-. 
.1 100 perLI?llt -..uccc"' rate 11f plactn!! 
~l.'hnlar-.. inlll graduate ... ehllOI. 

~lana Palaca~. coortlinatlH l,f the 
program. :-.ard -..he ''a ... hunoreu to accept the 
~1\\ .trd llll he half of the program. 

,tchre\ tng th,t• end, c..,pcu.tlh \\ tthtn the 
,1cadem) ." she s,uJ "'It t'- cle.1r to u thdt 
dner..,tt\ tlselt c,m neH'r be torced or 
CllCJced •. hecausc dt\el'>ll). hke f.uth. must 
!,,),.,(' root m thl' hum.m heart " 

Senll•r 't odn Ged,unu, pre,rdent ot 
Srgma G.unma Rill So1 mil). Inc . s .. td 
Pamtcr \\J'i asked to ... pe.tk ,lt the Ulll\er;rt) 
because ol her grc.tt aL comph'>hm~ nts .~ .... 1 

profe~~or .mel -..~hol.tr. 
"She 1.., .1 \\ ondetiul speakt!r. She h,1., .t 

'a ... t J,.,ml\\ ll.'dge of t\fn~·an \mctrc.tn htsll>l) 
,md h,1, done re'>c,trc h on '' h.tt role dt\ er..,tt) 
h.1s pi<~) ed 111 her ciJ..,srooms." she s.11d. 

P.unter -;,ud plur,llmn and dt\t'J'ill) 
nt~h rn e\el)lla) life Scgr.:g.ttioll that 
C\l'h Ill ert1e.., and "uburhs 1.., not norm.ll 

"Rcsidcntt.tl egregatwn m the lmtcd 
State' j.., the route of most sccrcgdtiOn m the 
l S.:· 'he '-ald. "') \\\lU)d b~t tt1at lllOst of 
! ou It\ e Ill suburb-. that .tre one cf.l'>s of 
race:· 

people h) cl.t'i'>, tt 1' mort: stahlc than 
mcomc." <;he s.ud. "TI1ere is a grgantrc gap 
bet\\ ecn people o1 colm and white people in 
tenns ot \\ calth." 

Pamter al<;o addrc .. scd the drver-..it) that 
occur.:, on college c2.mpu~e-.. 

··reoplc 111 Imqontre" need to function 
·- '" rsc 'oliUatJnns." she -.aid. ''People in 

• 1 l) raC'e'> need to break down in,ul:uity 
-. umllg about other mmontlt!'>." 
I , mter C'onduded her -.peeeh by gt\ mg 

111'1ght on ho\\ the "American l\1os,tic" 
coul~l be rc\ llahted. 

''lsolatron \\ eaJ,.,en-.. the Amen can 
~ losmc h) cuttmg us oft from other people ... 
<.he .. ,.ud "'\\'e can repos'-t:"s the Amencan 
~1osarc b) becon11ng present tn puhlic 
place .... You need to Cllll'>Ciously reach out to 
people \\ hn are dr tfercnt than you." 

'J he C\ ent \\as '>ponsored b) tht: 
Collum ... :-.ion to Promote Racwl and Cultural 
DI\W'-ll\. the Center for Black Culture. tht! 
Ot tree· of Aff11 mattve Act ron and '------' 

.\lnrch 18,2001 THE RE\U.\\ AS 

Parnter re ... en ed .1 Ph D. tiom Han ard 
l nt\Cf'll\. a :\] a,t~r-.. from thl' l'lll\t:Nt\ of 
Cahfomta - Ll" Angele .... an undergrad~ratt: 
degr~:e from the l;n~'er'-ll\ ol C. Tt,1rnia -
Be-rkele) .md i' thl.' .lllthor of "~o thern 

"\Vt: are greatlv honored tn he 
reCll!..!ntted fllr e..;-, l'-tonimr a \\ prJJ balanced 
b) harmon). and for 1;ur '' ork Ill\\ ard 

P:,inter ,;ud thffercnce.:, \H>rk bet\\ ccn 
lll.ljontie:-. .md mmonttcs b) gi\lng both .1 

hr'>ton~·al and ~t.ttJ,trcal pcrspcctl\ c. 
"'\\ calth ts the best \\H) of destgn.ltmg 

\lulttcultural Pro!!rammin!! and Sr!!ma 
Gamma Rho Soronty. Inc. ~ ~ THE. Rl·\ II\\ Lt "Btren!Jaum 

Princeton professor 1\ell In·in Painter spoke on 
the importance of dh ersit~ Thur. da) in Trabant. 

Four bands play Perkins at 'Take the Mic' event 
HY ALEX\ S \'\lOR\ 

\(t tUmtleu 

Approximate!) 50 people 
mcked out to the tune:-. of four indte 
band" n the Collin~ RoPm uf the 
Perkms Student Center Fnday night. 

T .~J,.,e the .\lie. a smdent group 
de' otcd to organizing and attendtng 
~ho\\ "· -..pon ... ored the concert. 

:\ltke Brennan. the group·.., \'tce 
pre ... ident. ... ard the concert \\a-. not a 
benefit 'hem· but \\'a" intended for 
cnren::unment. 

Band" The Funeral Btrd and 
Ftre Do'' n Belo\\ from 

Phil.tdelphia. Pa .. l\1annequin from 
\ ugmra and Echo Com.tructor from 
"\e,\ark. pla) ed to a predominate I::. 
male cm\\J. 

During The funeral Bnd·.., 
performance. the lead "inger -..wung 
hi'> microphone by tt:-. cord and 
crowd-... urfed into the wall. 

Riffraff. the drummer for The 
Funeral Btrd. satd the band had a 
good time performing and "a~ not 
bothered by what he called a mixed 
reactiun from the crowd. 

"If dotng thrng ... my way rs 

Art shows draw 
50 spectators 

BY Gl.\A h .. A \ E 

The :". e>\dfl\. Arh Alliance 
'>pon:-.c rtd two art '-hln\ ~ that 
attracted more than 50 people to the 
Art Hou-.e on Del a\\ are A \'enue 
Fridav night. 

The~ feature shO\\ \\a' a 
collecti\e dt-.pla) of artl'ts Dons 
Cmwle\ and \\\ nette Sims' dr..,llnct 
'' ork" ·entitlcJ "Sp<.ce ... - Two 
Vi-..ion, ... The -.eumd -.how. trtkd 
"Who Did \\'hat... di..,pl.t) ed 
collnbor:ltl\ e art prec.: b) JI,Jrr) 
Pease Ill. 

·· paces - T\\ o VI'> tOns" 
pre ... ented CrO\\ le) ·, mk-jet pnnh. 
r:.ngtng in price frum 90 to .,AOO. 
and l)tms · cam a" pa:nttngs. rangtng 
111 pnce from ~250 to 475. 

Pe<N: ~aid the tllle of ihe '>hll\\. 
··Who Did What''" empha~izes the 
fact that C\'ery piece in the shO\\ 
came from di..,tinct arti:-.1'>. but all 
ha\ e the common thread of ht'> 
in-.ight. 

- .. l found that sharing the space 
not on!) doubled the p1m er but abo 
invlted tn the spirit:-. of artt:-.IIC 
pia~ fulnes ...... he -.aid 

In one corner ... 
Kate Rogers* 

Srms ''ud the title "Spaces -
Two \ ISil)Jl'o .. "ignifies Cro\\ le\ und 
~,m,· relatlon..,hip as artist... becau.,e 
the) h.t\ e '-lmllar \'iews of their 
\\ ork.tng -.pace. yet end up with 
unique creatron .... 

"We both "eemed to appmach 
our work m the same Wa\ but our 
re•.ulr... are ,·crv different." ~he satd. 

S11n:-. :-.aid thi" \\a" her fir...t 
collaboration \\'tth Crowle). whom 
-..he met rhrou!!h the 1\'AA. 

"Pamung f,>r me i~ a journey 
mto an tmager) -.pace.' 'he s~ud . 

Crov. le) 'aid :-.he geh lo-..t in 
an\1lher world \\hen she \\ ork:-. on 
her art proJect-.. 

"I create an imaginan world 
\\hen I am '' orking and ( whahit 
that \\or! d ... :-.he satd~ 

S11n" -.ard she is current!\ 
\\·orking on a wood panel pamtrng 
and a :-.tretch can,·as piece. She 
preft!r'- \\Orking with \\OOd at the 
moment but likes to te't different 
matenals 

"I enjo) experimenting with a 
vanetv of materials to achre,·e Ill\ 

places· ... '>he said. · 
S11n" said she would lo\'e tu 

In the other .. . 
Richard Hanley* 

30 Years Later: 

Is Roe V. Wade 
Morally Defensible? 

SHAKE HANDS AND 
COME OUT DEBATING! . 

Wednesday, March 19, 2003 
1 04 Gore Hall 
7:00-8:30 PM 

followed by refreshments. 

''Dr. Rogers and Dr. Hanley, both of whom have taught 
Contemporary Moral Problems and written on 
the abortton question, are colleagues in the 

Department of Philosophy. 

Co- ponsored hy Catholic Scholar" at the t.:niversit) of Delaware. the 
Department of Philosoph). the Women "s Studie~ Program. the 

Department of Poliucal Sctence & International Relation'>. the Legal 
Studies Program. the Department of Sodology and Criminal Ju.,ticc. 

Studcnh 10 the Pubhc Interest. and Student AdYocatcs for Sexual 
Health. Call 831-88 I 2 for more informatton. 

'' rnng. then I don't ''.tnt to be 
right. .. he ':llll. 

The CfO\\ d \\a-. calm throughout 
nw ... t of the ~h,,,,, 'tancltng around 
and bobbing therr hc.td, to the bc.ll 
of the mu,ic. 

Ho\\.e\ ~r. earl) into 
~lannequin · :-. perfnrmancc. a mmr
mosh pit broke out. provoJ,.,cd by 
member~ of The Funeral Bird. It\\.,.., 
quick!~ broken up b) Brennan 

The mrcrophone ~tand made ih 
wa) 1 n to the a ud i cnce and ''as 
pa ... sed around. but nther th.m that 

the rcmamder of the concert went on 
\\ 1thout an) mc1dents. 

Brennan ,,ud he \\a' plea ... ed 
\\ tt h the turnout. a.., he \\ as not 
expecting u htg CJO\HI. 

"Thi' I'- exu..:tl) ''hat \\C hoped 
for:· he '.tid. 

Take the :\lie drd not ad,ertisc 
,1.., much for thi show a" It typicall) 
\\ ould. Brennan "aid. Tht: group 
\\anted the -...ho\\ to he 'mall because 
It allow" the cro\\ d to get more 
tmolved. 

"The rde,t ,.., to ha\ e a good 

fHt· IU \ tL\\/k"t.:a Dunm<.' 
Two shows dre\\ art enthusiasts to the Art House Friday night. 

conllnuc to ~ItO\\ her \\01),., to the 
puhhc. hut -.he does not h.n e .111' 

expect·ttton ot how her dr1\\ ork 
maJ,.,c.., peoph.: tccl 

"It IS Ill) \tston .md dcf.mtel'r 
n\ll demanded of the VIC\\ er to -.h.tre 
the ~ame \ r<.ion." ~he sa d. 

Kern f·lanigan, .t -..ophomorc ut 
Hodg ... on \ ocauonal Tcchnic<tl H1gh 
School. ... ard ... he \\ .ts rmpre'>scd P) 

a II the \\ ork at the .ut shm\ . 
Sh:: .. aid her fa\onte pre..:e wa:-. 

u '-+ 75 can\.~., <;tretl h p.untmg b) 
Srms that 'he \\ .1-. tn int! tu con\ mce 
ht:r mother to bu\. · ' 

The up ... tarr·.., of the Art llou ... e 
wa ... ftllcd \\ith art\\ork priced 
around $200. b\ tndi\ iduaJ ,trttS!s 
who collaboraied \\ tth Pea~e to 

complete therr ftnal product 
Pease s,ud tht:re 1s no collect 1 \'e 

theme lor the sh1•\\ because each 
per l>ll haJ .t d·fterent thought .md 
\I'> on \\hen the) began therr 
proJect 

He s.ud thts \\ .ts hts ftr't shm\ 
at the Art House. but he drspla) s hi-.. 
other art\\ ork .. t The Barber Shop he 
O\\ n<; on I:lk.ton Road in NC\\ ark 

Pe.t<.,e s,ud he I'> "untainted b\ 
.. cademt.t" hut h.t~ hccn \\ ork.rn~ 
\\ tth otl p.unh stncc I LJS4 and ~~ 
exerted to focu:-. on his next l.'Hnva, 
pamting. 

··A bl.mk. canva-.. i' an til\ rtatwn 
t,l become the creator of one·" 0\\·n 
unl\ ersc," he ... ard. 

TIIE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABUSHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEDNESDAY 
IS MICRO BREW NIGHT 

Yuengling Pints $2.50 
Dogfish Head Pints $1.50 

Keystone Pints $1.50 

1/2 Price Nachos and Quesadillas 

Dynamite DJ's 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 
302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.com 

• 

time and get everyone together." he 
:-.aid. 

During the concert. the band, 
encouraged the crowd to mo\'e to 
the front of the room. and some of 
the smgers '~ andcred through the 
crowd. 

The number of spectator~ 
d'\ mdled to about half the origrnal 
amount throughout the duration of 
the show. 

The concert \\a ... delayed two 
and a half hours due to a traffic 
accident on Interstate Htghway 95. 

but this did not discourage many 
fans from \\ aumg to hear theu 
fa\ mite bands 

Franci.., Dranun. who attended 
the concert. '-aid he ''a ... not deterred 
bv the delav. 
· ''It':-. been \\ orth the long \\a it 

ju:-.t to sec Echo Con ... trucror:· he 
said 

Freshman Doug Boyer -.aid the 
show went well. and he likes the 
variety of Take the t'ltc shm\s. 

"One show will be indie and the 
next one wtll be folksy ... he said. 

Tibetan magick 
topic of lecture 

BY CHRISTI~ A HER."''A. "''DEZ 
\1 R , ·t· 

Negatl\ e energ) can he 
replaced with \\ rsdom through 
Tibetan l\1agick. a ... peakcr :-.aid to 
approxtmately 20 students m the 
Trabant University Center Saturdav 
night. · · 

~ Jason 1\liller. who studied \\ ith 
yogrs and lama~ in Tibet. addrcs~cd 
the practice of Tibet.m !\tagick in a 
lecture spon ... ored by )tudenr... of the 
Earth. 

He "ard rn Lt:-.ln!! the mward 
practice of medttatio~l. people can 
change then por..,,mous energy into 
more ... killful mean ....... uch a-. 
wtsdom. 

"The pa,siOn~ all ha,·e energy 
to them." ~tiller ... a.d "\\'hen \OU 

boil it down to energv. it can· be 
transformed... ~ · 

The pa,sions. or '>pint-.. he 
-..aid. are a huge part of Tibetan 
:\lagick. also kno\\11 a' TantJiC' 
Bud~dhrsm . 

'The spmts can cau ... c dtffercnt 
l)pt's of problems if up..,et.'' i\1tller 
said. 

Though Tibetan :\lagicJ..: dcah 
\nth -.ptrit~ and other mta~gihle". he 
said initiation mto thts spiritual 
practice ts more than a mental 
exercise. 

"There's a force behtnd it." 
1\tiller said. '"If you really connect 
with initiation, you feel a burst of 
energv. 

He warned that Tibetan 1\.ia!!tl.'k 
should only be practiced under~ the 
guidance of an mstructor because 
~\· hen the spiritual practice i-. 
performed incorrect]) tt can cause 
phy'>ical harm. 

!\hiler sard Tibetan l\1agtck can 

tend to alter one's \'tew of realtt\. 
e s pee i ally \\hen prac ticcd f Z>r 
extended period" of time 

Perception causes people to 
experience suffering. he said. and 
Tibetan ~1agick work" to alle\'iatc 
... uch neoati,:e enenrv e ~-

HO\\ ever. when the power" of 
Tibeta ,1 ~1a!!tck are misused. in 
ktllings for example. the offender is 
puni ... hed with bad karma for u"tng 
the practice' in the wrong way. 
:\Iiller -..aid. 

Like mo ... t ancrent relr!!wns. 
Tibetan l\fagrck. lacJ,.,-. a" clear 
ancient linea-ge. he "aid. but the 
practrce nw't like!) emerged 1n 
Tibet dunng the 7th or th 
centunc:-.. 

Junior l\'ichola:-. Andre.! 'aid he 
learned a lot from attending the 
... pcech . 

"I learned about 10.000 
things," he ... aid. "! got a clearer 
under"tandin!! of Tibetan 
Buddhism." ~ 

Juntl r l\1L~rie Jordan. co
presrdent of Student... of the Earth. 
saiu the group spon,oreJ rhi:-. event 
because Tibetan :\lagick falls mto 
the catcgl>ry of Pagan~ religion". 

Junior Chad 1\hlrrl'-. trea ... urer 
of Studenh of the Earth. said the 
,;roup ho ... ted ~tr ller at the 
uni\'cr'>ity Ja..,t "Pring tn lecture on 
the nri!!in" of nen-Pagan \\'icca and 
traditil~nal '' rtchcraft: 

He :-.atJ this lecture was geared 
more toward practtcrng Pagans 
becau-...e people -.bowed an tntercst 
spectfically in Tibetan 7\lagiek. 

"I Student... of the EanhJ \\anted 
to create .1 wtder educauon for the 
Pagan commumt) :· .\torris -..aid. 

--------------

GiNC: Live Well ~M 

General Nutrition Center r---------------------, 
i 20°/o OFF ! 
I ~~ I 
~0 t\1~ 

: \\f.Q~,R- w/College I.D. : 

:on a regular basis.: 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases of I 
I GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC College Square, Newark, DE I 

~---------------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 
College Square 

Shopping Center 
Newark, DE 
266-6811 
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'kJ(UH,U£ m Moiitut 
Health Club & Day Spa, Inc. 
380 College Square, Newark, DE 19711 

737-3652 
(Delaware's only Club exclusively for Women 

with a Holistic approach to Wei/ness since 1989) 

Student Special 
~99. per semester 

$299. membership lee lor 12 month 
Offer includes all aerobics classes, body sculpting classes, kickboxing, 

Pilates, New ladies Poromount Weight Equipment, Sauna, private 
showers, a friendly staff & Personal Trainers available to 

customize your fitness program. 
Free Yoga Classes included with your membership 

Customize your workout .with 
5 Personal Training sessions 

only $149. 

Call today 302-737-3652 
This is a limited time offer, bring in this ad & your 

workout friend with you. 

DELAWARE 
AIR NATIONAL GUARD 

.I YOUR COUNTRY 

.I YOUR COMMUNITY 

.I YOUR AIR NATIONAL 
GUARD 

Air iVatioiJal 6'uai'll 

800· 742-6713 
or 302-323-3444 

Vragon Rising 
Acupuncture 
Acupuncture for 
Musculoskeletal 

Injuries 

Do you -.uffer from an acute 
or chronic sports inJury'? 

Problem:,\\ ith carpal tunnel. 
tennis elbow, knee pain, 

or rotator cuff'? 

Have you con,idcred 
acupuncture'! 

Acupuncture is an effective 
treatment modality for acute 
and chronic mmculo-.keletal 

pain and mjuries with the 
added benefit of lack of side
effects \\hen administered by 

a qualified practitioner. 

tudent Rates Available 
with Current ID 

J eff Gould, DiplAc, DiplCH 
Board CcrtitieJ Acupuncturi-,t 

62 1\!orth Chapel Su1te 3 

302-894-1882 

~~-- .401:.11~"!"":~t 

l§J~~ej~l" ~~-~ate offer: 

nroll now 
and get 

s100 back! 
Receive s1 00 back through Kaplan's Rebatet when you 
enrollm an LSAT, MCAT, GMAT, GRE, OAT or TOELF* 

classroom course between March 15'-March 31 '. 

Classes are starting soon at UofD and at the Kaplan 

Center in the Pike Creek Shopping Center! 

Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll. 

KAPLAN 
1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/1 OOrebate • . 

·rest names are •eq s•ered ~ademarl<s of tne r respective owners tTo De el.;;ble you onus! e ro between Mardl1·3' 2003 
Q<Jler restnctlors apply Ca H!OO·KAP·TEST or VIS:! kapteslcomllOOrebate tor detalis 

DEBATE: 

EVOLUTION 
Ya think 

v. 

CREATION 
Seriously? Come find out! 

7:30 PM Friday 
March 21, 2003 

THE WYNDHAM HOTEL 

700 King Street, 

WILMINGTON, DE 

Debaters: 
Dr. Carlton Cooper 

University of Delaware 

Dr. Randy Guliuzza 
Institute for Creation Research 

Advance UD Student Ticket: $8 At Door: $10 

Registration: e-mail: cpchurchoffice@aol.com 
Phone 410 398-3192 www.christpresbyterianchurch.com 

Sponso~ed by CHRIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The debate is part of the Van Til Conference 2003: LoRD OF CREA] ON 

I 

GET THE FEELING. TOYOTA 
y t 

RACIAL FORUM: 
Interracial 

relationships and 
racial identity 

Do people just make racial boundaries because it 
makes them feel safe? 

Does race or society separate you from other races? 

Why does a person stick out with a group 

of black people? Is it just because they're 
white or is it because they don't "belong"? 

Tues, Mal"ch 18@ 8 p1n 
S~nith 204 

Sponsored by Civil Liberties Union, Students in the Public Interest 

For more info, contact Paul @ pmeserve@udel.edu 
www.UDCLU.org 

M uLt'L-CUlt:uv-c:U.t Pvog-vc:Li1'W ~ ~ 
A~-Arnet'"~P~I~C~ 

~Awu~ yo-w -to- Vttterui-

I A~-A mer~ tlut;t-Ctf}f!/: 

Spv~ lv1 ~ Ccieb-v~t.OW 

U YliNev~y ofVel.awcu-fV 
13Cf01cu-dt Sh<;up H ciUt 
Fv~, MetYcfv21 

7:00pm; 

Wfffvpe,.rfo-v~by ~ 

Ve:part:meA'tt of M ~FacuLty Art:~: 

Violinist Xiong Gao 

Cellist Christopher Hutton 

Pianist Julie Nishimura 

Ci~Avt:~: 

Pradip Khaladkar, bansuri 

Pross ana Joshi , tabla 

Please call 831- 2991 for more information 

Seats five, has 53 cubic 

feet of cargo space, and 

is available with 180 hp 

and a 6-speed manual 

shift. Even evolution 

can't fully explain it. 
©2002 TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S A, INC. BUCKLE UP! 

DO IT FOR THOSE WHO LOVE YOU. 'MSRP INCLUDES 
DELIVERY, PROCESSING AND HANDL.~G FEE. EXCLGDES TAX, 

TITLE LICENSE, OPTIONS AND REGIONALLY REQUIRED 
EQU,Piv1ENT ACTUAL DEALER PRICE MAY VARY 



Burst pipe causes flood in 
Pencader, burning student 

HY Bl \ \ \I>I• RS'" \ 
\ 

\\.Iter. calising the l'llto,tcrs. 
Fre-.hman td: Rickert :-aid he 

heard a louJ shakm~ cmninc from the 
,·cnt at appm:-.unately 4:30 ~l:m. 

by gro-..o.. negligence llf b) an 
intentional ,1ct 01 omissum. Ho\\ C\'CI. 
'-lttdents saiJ thC) were told their 
p;Hl.'nh · homeo\\ ncr" 0 1 nsurancc 
\\'nuld CLl\ er an\ lo.,se-. of the1r 

The 
Review: 

~\\\ l(appa p41 
Announces the twentieth annual 

University of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 

\ 'tudcnt ''a' HlJureJ ''hen two 
mch~~ ol .. c.tkhn~ \\atcr l1m1deJ ct!!ht 
tOOllb 111 Pen.:-.tdcr F rc .. iJcnce l;all 
e.trl) 1-rttla) mornmg 

Pcn.:-ad~r (\lfllpk:-.. Coordinator 
Matthe\\ l cnno -,attl an ageJ -.tc.tm 
ptpc broke at appm\tm.ltd~- -+:30 a.m. 
tn the -.t.·.:oond tlrn r l'lathwom. cau"111~ 
\\,tter h• pour under the b<~throlH;1 
doof'>o 

Fr.mk Br.tmante. mana!!cr of 
l·actlme-. :\lan.t!!ement-1 kat ill!! anJ 
Coohng .;;cn ICC,~ -..ud the p1pc '~ :-~-. :h 

old .~, th~· btulum!!. '' h1ch ''a-. hllllt m 
1972. -

.. , thou!.!llt 1! wa-. comllh! frnm 
the 'l.'nt. hut -then '' hl.'n l 1, 'Okl.'J I 'a'' 
it wa-, cnminc under the dnur:· he 
':uJ .. It came rn fast." 

t~.:.trn ab,o made 'j.,ihilitv a 
problem. Ri~..:kert -.aid. · 

0 '1 couldn"t '-CC mv hand 111 front 
of !11\ ra~eo" he -.aiJ . 

ohe"hman :'\latt '\IL\hane -,aid 
"tuuenh faceJ sc.ddtn!.! '' ater and 
bltnJing -.team and \\ere \\ orried 
ahL)llt their per-.Pnal items on the tloor. 

bdon!.!ing-.. · 
Len~o Jeclined to comment on 

'' hcther the uni,·ero..tty was negligent 
in u-.ing a 31-year-old pipe. 

Walter Andres s. net\\ork 
engineer. sa1d the Ethernet huh for the 
buildmg wa-. also damugeJ and wtll 
co-.t ofapproxim<lll::ly $1.600 to 
replace. 

Bnunantc said there are no plans 
to m-.tall ne'' p1pes m the remaining 
Pencader buildmgs because they are 
gotng to be renovateJ or replaced 
Wtthm the next fe" years. 

We're 
cool. 

,_ TWO $500 PRI7ES I-OR COMPLETED 
RESEARCH 

,.. ONE $500 PRlZF fOR FXCLP I tONAL 
RESEARCH-IN-PROGRLSS I.:-.: TI-ll· 
SOPHOMORE OR JL '\;lOR YEAR 

' 
.r Open to undergraduates mall field~. Research 

results must be reported man essa) v. ntten for a 
general. educated audience I cnno -,,ud one to three IIKhe-. 

a~·~.:umulated m CI!!ht m )111' .mJ "ater 
le.tked through the nl)\)1 into foul 
other room' bCim\ 

Fr 'hm.tn Tom :'\kek ..,u:-.t.tmeJ 
hh,ter on ht ... feet .md ''a ... treated anJ 
rele.t ... cd tr L 1 1J C\llldttlon from 
~tud ·nt He a ~- "~~ n ICC.., 

H~ -,,ud 'k '' 1-. conlu ed \\hen he 
\\Okc up 111 a ... tc.un-filkd room and 
dtd not kno'' 11 11 ''a' -.team or 
'mokt· 

.. l!\ eryone wa-.. ~elltng. and I 
..reppeJ Ul)\\ n I from bed I and the 
\\ ater ''a-. hot." he said. "'In two 
minute". I thre\\ e\·er) thtng on my 
bed ... 

Fre-.hman tephanic Paa~ke \aid 
... uh-.tantial damage occurreJ to rooms 
on the tloor bellm the tlooJ as \\ell 

Hl.'r tloor ''as saturatcJ. '>he -.at d. 
and her alarm clock wa.s damaged as a 
rc ... ult. 

Lenno said Public Safety. 
Re'>tdence Ltfe and emergency 
custodtal staff responded at 
approx1matel) 5 a.m . 

Brarmmte satd the leaking section 
of the pipe wa" replaced by the end of 
the da). Dehumidifiers and wet-vac'> 
were used to md the cleanup efforts. 

We 
know it. 

;. Winners present research at <I>K<I> Initiation 
Banquet on May 9, 2003 

.r Submission deadline IS April 21. 2003 
Awards announced by :vtay 2. 2003 

For competttwn rules. see WW\\.udel.edu lJR !2hJlhome hill!! 
contact the Undergraduate Research Program (ISS Orchard 
Road, 831-8995). 

:'\kck atd he ran ll'r the Joor. 
burmng hh ket Ill the I '\5-degrec 

The student houstng agreement 
o..tateo.. the univer~tl\ doe., not a-.sume 
rc-..ponsibility for damages not caused 

o esttmates of damages to the 
rooms were available. 

l.b students 
LOVE . 

Cf!ift ~t;(ft!f!r 
We accept OCMP. 

Caffe Gelato is the best place for 

a quicfllunch, a romantic dinner 

or a break between classes with 

a refreshing cone of homemade 

gelato. 

90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

's 
eone·s 

when you give blood 

Please donate blood this March 18th & 19th 

WHERE: T rabant Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: noon -5:00 pm 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www odelmarvablood .org 

This event sponsored by 
Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Tau Omega 

Delaware's Best 
New Restaurant 

Delaware Today, 200 I 

<\\.i 

· Delaware's Best 
Ice Cream 

Delaware Today, 
2001,2002 

· "Reasonably priced and 
inventive Mediterranean· 

inspired cuisine .. 0 

well·crafted desserts ... 
solid specials that show a 

more exciting edge." 
The News Journal 

July 20, 200 I 

Passing 
~Torch: 

An Interdisciplinary Look at a \Vorld 
Poised for Change 

Lyn•• Thiesmeyer 
Sustainable Development across the Gender Dil•ide: Local 

Knowledge and Community Initiatives in 21st Centlll)' Asia 
All lecture~ are free and open to the public 

Thursday, :\larch 20 
7::~0 P~I 

127 :\Iemorial Hall 

Lynn Thiesmeyer is a member of the Board oL1dvisors for two 
World Bank projects in Southeast Asia. 

Accommodations provided by 
Embassy SUites 

f' fi. I!"' f' 1 PI 1 

_.,. ,., . ,. 

Th•s program s pa•t;ally funded by the De aware 
HumanrUes Focum a Slate program of the Na!JOf'a 

Endo.-:nent for ll'e Humanrt<es 

DON'T KNOW 
WHAT YOU ARE 
GOING TO DO ~ ' 
YET THIS SUMMER????? 

come to the 

summer camp Job Fair 
To find out about 

exciting opportunities 
working with 

children and teens. 

TOMORROW 
Wednesday March 19, 2003 

3:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
Rodney Room. 

Perkins Student center 
Sponsored by the MBNA career Services Center 
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Alaska Oil 
The Scnatt• 1-. re.tch to debate 

.tr.~t \lite on the future ()t a btll that 
\\l)tlld .llltm fl'r dnlhm! for ml m 

l.t k. · rcll '\atton:tt \\ tldhfe 

b·ll 
narrm\ ) p~s ed 

budget 

concrete e\ tdL·nce that driller" \\ til 
t'\en lind the 11iltf itt-. thete. 

One ('(lint that need' tn he 
menttPned 1-. that cntK' of the htll 
.trt' al-.n nw"t likcl) nppn,ed t1' 

\\ ar \\ tth Ira4. 
H1m i' the L:nued 

';tate-. 'UPP''"ed to 
tncrea-.c th oil 
~uppl) tf ~:an't 

take !rom ih \l\\ n 

Revie''1 This: 
territ1H\ or 
,tabtlite another 
natwn t1' open up 

ome • rcuc 
th. t till' CllliOtr) 
1, m titre need ot 
t1 I 

• ·n Lt-.a 
1'1ri-..o\\ ~k.t. R 
~!.1 hJ.-. e\ en 
('tced her lull 
u pport (l f the 

htll 
~h \\ant the 

dnlhng becau e 
11 ,,JI( cre.tc 
JOb" h)r dtlLens 

The environn1ent 
should be kept in 

n1ind when drilling 
for oil in Alaska. 

the po-.,thility for 
.tmtcable traJmg'? 
t\1 orc re,ea~ch 

need' to he done 
alternatt\e 

energ) 'ource~. 

but the countn 
need-. more nil f1;r 
the moment 111 

order to decrea'e 
gas pnces. 

ol \)a,k_, not to L-------------...J 

The American 
people al:-.o need 
to use their £a' 
more wiselv and 
-.wp dri\ mg 
behemoth SL v., mentiOn that tt 

wt'l boost our G P 
Other., -.;1\ the dnlltng ''til he 

detnmental io the cc'>'' .:lcm. and 
\Uti be an em ironmental ha1.ard 

Cnttc-. of the btll al ... o argue tint 
there 1 not !!UJ.rante1· that there i-, 
ml on the \':\\·R. ,md thl:fc I'• not 

C\ en where. 
o'rilltn!.! 1n A Ja..,k,a 'hould aJ...o 

he done c;cfull\ so that it \\til not 
harm th~ en' in1nment. 

Conservation of our nation's 
\\ ildlifc ... hould not be sacrificed in 
the name of ri-,ing gas prices. 

House Bill 99 
Hou-.c Btll 99 \\.1.., remtroduced 

rtm. )C,\r m the Dd.i\\J.J'C legi ... latl\e 
procc s 

The btll \\ ould 'pectlli::alh 

La\\ mak.cr'> ... hould not he 
-,\\a\ eJ bv the 'te\\ s of narro\\'
minJeJ ret'n!tous leader ..... 

Thl'\ -,houlJ a!.!ree to th1s 
· legt~Jation in the at firm Ct\ tl nc.ln-. 

for g<t). ie bt.tn 
.111d bhexual 

r--------------..., i ntere-,t of 

tndl\ tduaJ, 
Th re 1, no 

tea,on \\ h' tht' 
btll ... houlJ not 
pa._,, into l:m. ) et 
rt h.1 l.ttled to do 
'!om at lea t t\\o 
pre\ lOU'> 

; r i.., I at ' e 
l~ 1011'> 

Opp ment 1>f 
th btll datm that 
lwmo-;e xu a Itt\ 
ffinfltcts \\ llh th~ 
Btblc ... nd tt 1' not 
cuhe'>t\ e to a 
he.1lth) hlcst) lc. 

But. ho\\ 1 

an'; one .tblc to 
dctlne <1 "health) .. 
ltfe..,t'J lc' 

Review This: 

House Bill 99 
._ hould be passed to 
protect the rights of 

£av. lesbian and 
'- ., 

bisexual individuals. 

e4uaJity . 
Fortunate(\ . 

"orne relig10t1s 
leaJcr-.; have 
'poken out in 
suppon of the bill. 

These people 
shouiJ be 
commended for 
their courage ro 
rise aho\ e 
di~criminatton 
and endOI-,e 
equallt). 

There will be 
no negatiYe 
repercu..,:-.ion:-. 
resultmg fmm the 
pa-,sag"e of this 
bdl. thu.., there 1'> 
no rea ... L>nable 

r\,o !!a\ men that lne 111 a 
IO\ mg reT,nion<.htp \\ ould ,trguahl) 
lh e a "healthier" ltfe,p, le than a 
dy lunllton.tl hdcro cxual couple 
pl.1gued b) akohol abuse and 
dome"ttc 'iulente. 

explJ.nation for it... 
n.:jection in the past. 

La\\ maker' should be wtlling to 
extend ci\ it righh protection h; all 
people de .... pite their race. creeJ or 
.... exual orientation. 

WHERE rro WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

Jhe Opimon!Editon.tl page<> are an opl!n forum for public debate and 
di c:u"-,ion. The Review welcomes respon~es from itl> readers. Fo r 
~cnhcatJOn purposes, plea~e indude a daytime te lephone number with 
JJI letters. The editonal staff re"Ser\'C!> L':le nght to edit all ~ubmissions . 
f,..etter5 and column:. repre:-.ent the idea" and helief~ of the author<) and 
-,hould not be taJ..:en as representative of The Review. All letters 
l~ome the property of The ReYiew and may be published in print or 
clec:troni..· forms. 

Advertisin~ Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review re erves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinion of adverti~ements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the univer:sity. Questions. comments or input ma) be 
d1rected to the advertbing department at The Re\ iew. 
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Column makes inaccurate 
assumptions about the French 

J uth Celli·' ~larch I I column "Anti french 
111) th..., ui-.ult a strong Amen can all) .. hth the m .. rk 
111 term' of cxp1hlllg the hia,ed opinion again-,t 
France 111 tlu-. countr\. 

It i ....... orne\\ hat dt turbmg ''hen one hears 
American 'tudent'> talkmg <tbout ho'' .. ,,e·· -.a, ed 
the l·rench or Joke .1bout h.mc.: bctng 
s\ nom mou., \\ ith -.urrender. 
· \\'ho Jid ··, mt'' '~1\ c. C.\acth '> Ho\\ about \\ c 

throw you 11110. a hellt ... h hattie ihe l·rcnch fnilght 
like \ erdun or Dten Bien Phu and ...,ce ho\\ long 
\'OU la't 1 

· I ha\ e .... ome comment-.. to mak.c. thou£11. 111 

terms of the ht-,ttmcal t ... sues presented in the 
column. 

The Cl)l11111ent that !·ranee fell to "the \\ dl
equipp~:d" Gcm1an army at the openm!! of \\ orld 
\\'ar II rcprc .... cnh .111 imprc-..-.ton of German 
mtlitary -;upcnorit) that ts tncrea..,tngl) commg 
into 4Ue,tHJ11 b) ht-.tonan..., 

In '>ume \\a\'· it ..,el'm' the Genn.ms inflated 
the inuge of the'u atm) ·-. techmt<tl dunun .. nce at 
that point. 

E\'en b\ the end of the \\ar. Cicrmam \\.t'> 
reliant on IH;r .... e-dra\\ n trJ.n..,port Its mo .... t co;nmon 
tank' tn 19-lO \\ere no better than .• md mdeed 
inferim tll theit french equtYalenh. and certaml) 
were outnumbered. 

The French had ... orne line troops (\\htch \\ere 
responsible for a rear guard actton that allo\\'cd the 
Britt'>h arm) to e .... eape at Dunk.trk. ), but thcl'>e on 
the Ea..,tern tlank. of the Allied arm) \\en~ poorl) 
traineJ and di..,ciplined. 

It "as here that the German at!.tck came and 
m erran the French. 

bliturial I· ditnr: 
:\lann~in~ .'ooe"'S Editor' 

Julia ll1l..mra K.\\ l::••l 
RJ<;.~PllmJ.n 

A I {U\' 

l'hutu~o:raphl hlilnr: 
l ch., De ' 

h.l'l~ti>e f ditor: 1 o \lona -J,an 

\lana!line :\ll.,oic f .d itor ': 
kfi Man Knt Parker 

:'1-hmu~in~t Sporll> l:.ditor;: 
\l.t!t \mis Dalnml<' -'\nh>n;o 

Cup~ Dl."k Chitf: 
S u~ano..- Sulh -• .111 

.\._j,tant l'hutugraphl 1- ditnr: 
P•t j..,.,J e\ 

\ rt/C raphlc' 1- ditor: 
1o "\ Ci'-e-"t·' 

l'~" Lll\ullt l:tlitur 
'>t< 't amc \\ ~ tl< 

\ \ 

Another tmportant potnt 1-. the \\ar-. that 
I r.mcc !ought 111 the pa't century and a half had 
the ettcct of not prm ing the French \\'tlltngne..,..., to 
ti!.!ht a' the .tuthor argue-. the\ ... hould. hut creating 
a reput,ltlOII of henjl lllt(itar) incptituJe. ~ 

I he hanco Prus,tan \\ .tr. \\'orld \\ ar I L 
lndochm.t and Algeria \\Cre all rc .... oundtng. 
hmlllh<ltlll!! deteah. - -

\\ orld \\ ar I \\a' ... omething of a p) nhi.: 
'ictor) a' \\ell. gl\ en the enormou ... bloodletttng 
!·ranee "utfcrcd lor ltttle g.un 

A mure t'lltgn.m, cx.i!np." 111 t~. m'> of 
!-ranee·~ a~~tstancc to the L'nited State,, Korea 
'' .1~ omltted 

!-ranee contributed .t retnforced infantry 
battalion (de pite the f-rench commitment to their 
\\ar 111 Indochina) dunng the 1950-llJ53 war. 

The) JOtned 19 otiier nati.m-, 111 the a...,-,i,ttng 
AmerK,,·.., .::ffoth to defend South Korea·.., Iibert) 
.md prove the L mted 'atton-. · \ iabtlit) to act 
.l!!ain.,t a!!grc-, ors ( 111 contrast to the League nf 
Nations 1.-- -

ror mo ... t member<, of thi' dt-,tln!.!utshed un1t. 
there \\ ould he no homecoming: \\ he~1 the Korean 
\\ ar ended tn 1953. the\ \~ere immediate!\' 
ordered to \ tetnam and cffecti\ el) \\ tpcd 1mt. · 

Low( ll Sifl·t'rmwr 
Fn 1/rman 

lowell.,@ ru!t I. edu 

French Club says ~thank you ' 
to participants in celebration 

The French Club'' ould hke to thank. The 
Revtc\\ for em cnng hancophonc 0.1) .• 1 
\\ nrld\\·ide celebration of Frcncll·'pcaking culture-. 
that uni\ ersit:- ,md high 'chool stuJents honor~:d 

~ nH•rt:~lnnJtnl Lditor,: 
J.t• ,., H,,,.,,.~ \ 1.. 1\ tami'IC·r 

h~Uurt'' ~!lih1r: 
'>.u h ~1 • , rr 1 Ort11 

-\dmini,trdthc '\c'" hlttur': 
ii.Jlle (JfJ'"' lc' IC 1 nmmp ·1)11 

( ih· ''"'' blitor•: 
( l'Ur ·) 1-. KCl f r f•> 

-

f 

THE REVIEW/Kri-;ten Margiotta 

on ~larch 12. 
L'nfonunatelv. the ~larch 1-1- ~'>'ue of The 

Rcvie\\ misseJ .,.;me 'ery important fact'. 
First. thet e were more than the rept)rtcd 200 

attendee .... Uniwr-.11\ ..,tudenh. high ..,ch110I 
... tudenh from nei!!l-.borin£ dtstric! .... fa.:ultv 
member-. and \ istror ... pu,heJ the numher ot 
partictpants wellnYer 600. 

It I'> abo unport.1nt to nnte that the 'isitor.., 
had come to 'te\\ the e\.hibih prep.trcd b) 
uni\ ersit) intermedi,llc-lc\ el ..,tud.:nt' of french 
\\ho re .::.tr~h~.:d. ~ull.tbor, t~J .• nJ f!au • ..::d If te(ll, 
on the multiple region'> and culture-, that make up 
the Francuphnne '' orltl 

N.tturall~. no celebration i' cnrnpletc \\ ithout 
mustc anJ food. 

The gmup French Toa't fn)m the Arden Gutld 
prO\ tdeJ the mu..,ic \\ htle the pantcipanh danced 
to the tunc-. of vear., gone b\ . 

A' lor food. our-thank.; gn to Debra Mtller. 
the um\ er-.m admini..,trati\ e ~dletictan '' ho \\ orked 
'' ith dim ng ~en ice' t 1 'en e Francophone mspircd 
di-.he .... 

Other parttctpant.. lunched ft Ia fr.mt;ai'e at the 
~h.tn 'itreet Crcperic and J,un n' Ja\ .t 'a' onng 
\UI...h ... pcctaltie ... a'> lcs crepe ... and de-. pam<. dU 
chocolat. 

Tht~ tmpre .... -.1\ c turnout\\ a .... due to the cffons 
of profe.., .... or, of fr~:nch Alice K. Catnldt and 
Donna Coulet Ju Gard. the French Club. ether 
facult) and n10..,t e'pectall) to the man) ~tudenh 
\\(10 planned the llineraf) and trmekd togl'ther for 
a cultural da\ 

Aln ,, • 1 'Jomrick 
Frem lr C P•·e,idem 

.lmuor 
ac h0 ude/., du 

;\:ttional,...,tah' 'e'" I:Uitor' 
F mer .. I.J Chmtnpl .-r \,!-! ' ( n 

.,turlcnt \ IT:ur.. Echto,.,: 
( tm•lle l Jo,\Cr\ J, hn ~·ard1<1nc 

' ' '" ' 1- <!llur.-:.. 1-.dlltll-s: 
Kara Gtannccc~ ~· 1\t' h :\lvcr, 

..,,, .. n, 1-:aitor,: 
Ju,lln R~·ma Jl, h hL <" 
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Protest should not 
outshine the cause 

I n 
' .J----

' ::__o • )u , , _)--- We should forg ive, 
' ,-e:~ o not seek vengeance 
r-·~.rJ~ I ~ c \ 

Jeff :\-Ian 

Yao l\ling Has 
Arrived 

\,the number' of reported ,mti 
'' .tr prote't ~ro'' r.tptd l). It e;:m, 
a' 1f 'ome of the'e orgamzni dfort 
arc cornm~ about tt the "ron!! ""' 

Take ~for m,t, n ·e the R.tdtans 
\\ho gath rt:d m L \ . ]a,t \\t:ch. 

()ut of the 12 member' \\ lw 
"ere prote,t1ng. tour of them "ere 
"e.111ng on!) thong'. 

In a :\larLh 14 11L'\\ ... tor) for 
The Re,le\\. Donna :\n\man. 
... poJ..:e,,\Ollla11 lor the Rael1arh. 'a1d. 
"\\'hen nude ) ,,u·re ,l! ) our mo-..t 
'ulnerahle 'tate inn,>cent like a 
1.2'ht!J ." 

But ot 1.2'our ... e \\ ho do. 511't 

think .1bout nudtt) and thong ... ' 'hen 
chrldrcn are brought up! 

I g1Hta que ... tton the Rc~elt.m,· 
mtent-.. .tnd purpo'e" here Do they 
reall~ feel lik.e they arc fightmg for a 
'' o11h) cau-,e. nr are they JU't tr~ mg 
Ill get the1r 15 mmutc-.? 

,\[a~ he I'm p1cbng on the 
\Hong people here . After all, the 
Raelran' do bd1c\ e that the Earth 
\\ ~h made b\ alien'. 

How jbout Ton1 Srmth. the 
~lanhattal1\ rile ha,k.cthall pia) er 
"ho dec!l.led to turn her hack. to the 
flag during the nati,mal anthem ? 

Ot cour~c. the de hate "llh that 
1' bet\\ cen her con ... tttutional nght to 
enact her ml'thnd of prote't and the 
mnraht) of reJCCtl11g C\ er") thmg th.1t 
the thg repre ... ent-... One thmg i' for 
certain. her action ha, greatly 
O\ t.'r,hado'' ed hl'r own O\ crall 
cau,e. 

And ) et ... he contmuc-.. to do ... n . 
\\h)) 

Perhaps 11 1' !1el.2'atht.' 'he likes 
the fa t that people are talkmg about 
her m the bleacher .... 

' er 
l\like Fox 

Guest Columnist 

Call me a !!Odkv-. C~Jrnmum't 
ba-.tard It YOU ... o~ de ... lrC. but I bche\'C. 
and J..:mm- countle~~ other Arnt.'ricans 
\\ould a!!ree '' ith me. that mcluding 
"under ~God" 1n ihe Pled!!e of 
Allegiance i.., not ju ... t offen~t,~c. but 
gwssh uncon..,trtutional. 
~ IiorgiYe me for prai,ing that m) 
rt!.!hb a ... a reltg1ou.., mtnorit\ are 
bc~ing rccognitcJ b~ applaudm-g the 
:'\'inth federal Circutt Court of 
Appeal~ for upholding its previou' 
ruling trorn June that "undt.'r God" 1.., 
nm n!.!ht under rhe hrst Amt.'ndrncnt. 

·fhc ... c judge-. ha' c not 
capitulated to puhhc pre-.sure. taking 
a true -.tancc of JUdicial acti\ t<;tn. The 
Pledge -.hould ha,·e been banned m 
the'~ nrne \\'e,tern qatcs. hut an 
appeal to the Supreme Cou11 is bemg 
forced fiN. 

Thi' \ ictorv culr111nate.., a -W
)ear h1-..tor: of keeping religion out of 
puhhc schnol. where It i.., not 
welcomed and not \\ .tntecl. Teacher
led pra) er "as banned 111 1962. 
"moments of -..ilcncc" 1n 1985 . 
benediction-. at g raduatiOn 
cerem,mie.., m 1992 and ... ardent-led 
prayer at athlcuc game ... m 2000. 

Contrar) to "hat matnstrcam 

'\s~istant "port.' hdilor: 
11 r tndt>. c ~~~~~ 

\\~l,tanl lt'lllurt"' Ldiror: 
A xa ~an rn 

\ 'i!iistant Entert11inment f.ditor: 
C'a lm l'o' ah.m 

Or m.l) he 1t'" hec.tu ... e -..he ltkes 
ha' mg the l:SP:\ 1.2'arnera.., there "o 
that ,he can get hl'r lace on 
.. port-.. enter .. It ' ' hard fot me to 
s,l) that the..,<.' arc hl.'r nHlti\ es 
con,1denng I don't pl.'r..,nnall) knm\ 
Tum Srnllh. hut 11 'urc '<.'ems that 
\\,1\ . 

- Smtth ... 110uld conct.'ntratl.' her 
etforh 111 prote'>ttng the \\ar 
ehc\\ here than angering ... ome fans 
tn .tttendanl.2'c. In a ..,en ... e. she is 
demeamng her 1l\\ n effmh because 
tlhhC pt-..,ed off ha ... J..:cthall fan' \\til 
ied le~' S) mpath) toward her and 
her c.tu,e. 

But then again. \\ho doe-..n't 
\\ant to h.t\'C thc11 1acc all owr the 
ne\\ -.paper and te lc\ tslon? The 
CI'lcrgence of realit\ TV 'urc has 
3dded- to th1' age-old- epidcmrc. Ten 
~car' agn. it wa.., ju-.t those 
sociopaths on "The Real \\'orld" 
\\ho \\ere pro,ided \\ith the 
upportun!l) to get (soml.'\\ hat) 
tamuus. 

i'\o\\ ada):... It seems that an) 
a' crage Joe has a legitimate chance 
at nahbmg some airtime. 

Then again. not C\ cryone cra,·cs 
fame and fortune that'~ because 
they alre,td) ha\ c rt. 

Cclehritie' ha\ e abo pitched tn 

on the anti - \\dr l'ffort like Fred 
Dur-..t. \\ ho i-. in ··agreeancc" that 
thl're shnuldn · t he a \\ ar. and most 
recenth \\ ith Dr'\te Chick Natalie 
~Iaine,. "hu ... aid ~he "as ashamed 
that Prl'srdent George W. Bush \\'as 
frmn her home.., tate of Tcxa ... . 

l·olks w the public eye should 
be a lot more mindful of what the) 
'a). becau-.e unlike the Thong hans. 
"h<N? quotes are nnl) seen in small 
Del a\\ .trt.' nC\\ ... paper:... cdebritic.., are 
n1l>nitorcd 2~17 and e\ ery word they 
sa) 1-.. careful!) monttorcd and 
rcconlcd. 

Fred Dur ... f.., comment at the 
Gramm~ ·s \\'a'> a disgrace to anyone 
\\ h1) C\ er ... pok.e or C\ er tried to 'peak 
Engli-.h . .\latnt.'' later apolog1zcd 

about her remark.. which proves how 
thoughtless 11 was 

f':O\\ I do realize that we are all 
human. and we all mak.e mistakes. 
But I think. celebrittes ha\e a 
particular respons1bil1t) to th1nk. 
about and learn about the things they 
..,peak. so freely on. 

Also. rn writing thts edrtonal. I 
realize that l am. es:-.entially. 
complaining about hO\\ people 
complam - and '-.O where doe'-. that 
put me on thi'> chain of bttch1ng 
fools? 

Then again. before you start 
writ111g ) our letter to the ed1tor. 
understand that you \\ ould be 
complarnmg ahout me complaming 
about how other people complam. So 
where does that put you? 

But I do have a point in all this. 
and that is I'm hoping rhat the 
protests themsel\'e'>. '" hether you· re 
for the war or not. t.lo not 

--. 

overshadow your overall cause. 
For me. watching celebrities at 

children's hospitab or homeless 
shelters. signing autographs tn front 
of a I 00 cameras is a pretty sad 
ordeal 

I appreciate the fact that they 
are trying to be good citizens. but in 
a sense. when the) have all those 
cameras and reporters there. they are 
robbing the spotlight from the real 
problem at hand and putting it on 
themselves. 

Is this the kmd of intluence we 
\\ant to have on )Ounger 
generations? Are they to believe that 
e\'el) kind act they commit desenes 
reward. recognition and publicity? 

If so, then God bless Amerrca. 
because these people sure aren · t. 

Jeff' Aian is a nwna~ulf? Mosaic 
editor for The Re\ ieH. Send 
comment.\ to je.ffnum@ udel. edu. 

od' phrase unconstitutional 
America v. ill tell 'ou. the theoltl!!ical 
reference tn the Pledge doe ... ~ not 
reflect any '-.Or! of nati<;nal reJigrous 
or hl'>tonc-al culture. ~ 

··under God .. was added to the 
pledge rn 195-+ as some kind of 
"" mboltc !!C\lurc to combat So\'ict 
.tthei'-.111 at the hei~ht of the Cold War. 
despite the fact tt1e Unitet.l States was 
not founded a.., .t "Christian nation ... 

I regret the Appeal' Court did 
nnt stnke dO\\ n this Ia\\ from the 
~1cCarth) erLt in ... tead of ju:..t \\ antmg 
" under God" remo\ cd because of a 
sense of coercion among ... tudents. 

Sa\ 111!! that the ··God" relercnce 
in the PlcJ'gc i.., nondenominational i;. 
ab ... urd. cunsidering that any allusion 
to monotheism e\clude-. all 
poly the1s11c and non-thei;.ric hehcfs. 

A:.. the Appeals Court wise!; 
po1ntcd out. tf the pledge were 
rcphra~ed to say "under Vishnu:· 
"under Zeu ..... or "under Je-.us:· it 
\\ould mak.e a rdcrence to deitv in a 
"a\ that would exclude c~rtarn 
relr~rons. In church--.tate i"ucs where 
all~religwu-.. Institutions cannot 
possibly he represented. JUSt nd the 
contruYers~ of religion altogether. 

The \\all of separation dividmg 
church and stare. I admit. doe~ not 
mean the government '-.hould acti\'ely 
keep reltgion out of public life 
enure!\ . 

lim\ C\ cr. tht.' \\all stands to J..:ecp 
the go\ernrnent neutral as to protect 
the rrghb of all reltgious 
denominations. c ... pecially non 
theism A.., Supreme Court Justice 

\\'tlliam 0 . Dought'> pointed out 1n 
Engel ' '· \'itale in 1962. ''The 
philosophy i'> that the atheist or 
a~nosttc - the non-belie,·er - 1s 
entitled to go his own \\ay. The 
philosophy is that if go\'ernment 
interferes tn matters spiritual. it will 
be a di\'lstve force:· 

I nner ..,tood for the pledge m 
public school . I refused to 
acknowledge that my nation was a 
nation "under God" \\hen the first 
ltne of the Bill of Rrghts state-.. 
"Congress '>hall make no law 
respecting an e'>lablishment of 
religion:· not to mention the fact that 
adhering to the existence of deit) 
\Hmld be hypocritical on m) part as 
an atheist. 

I would hke to say to anyone 
who belteves th1s to be unpatnottc: 
patnotism and rehgion are one m the 
same in Iran. not America. 

This concept of patnot1sm and 
religion being intertwined 1s iromc 
considering that religion. a~ a system 
of beliefs. helped cause Sept. I I. 

Hence the coercion effect the 
cou11 is talking about school children 
who are betn!! ratsed as non-theists or 
polytheists ar'e either being compelled 
to pa11ic1pate b) peer pressure or. if 
the) are younger. are being exposed 
to religion by the state contrary to 
their parents· wi:-hes. 

Man) who defend the pledge 
might say. "Look. evolution conflicts 
with the biblical teachings of 
creation1sm and the courts say that 
evolution cannot be bann~d in publtc 
schools: what's the d1fference?" 

The "e\olution '>ersu-. 
creationism·· debate ts state
sponsored sc1ence versus religwn. not 
state- spon..,ored relrgion versus 
religion. Society would plummet into 
another Dark Age 1f all educational 
material that contltct:.. with someone· s 
religious beliefs I'> removed from the 
classroom. 

I do understand that the Supreme 
cou11 mled 60 years ago that students 
cannot be compelled to stand or rectte 
the pledge should they refuse to for 
any reason. 

Thi~ does not change the fact 
that the ··under God" Ia,~· 1s still in 
place and that students who do not 
wi..,h to participate would still feel 

unnened by abstaming from other 
students. 

Yes. high school students ma) be 
exposed to religion should they take a 
class that !cache~ about wtHld 
rehgrons or religious text;,, but thts is 
verv different. These student~ choose 
to be exposed to tlus material. 

Even tf. sa). readmg passages 
from the Kmg James Bible for an 
Enghsh literature class rna) be 
compubol). th1s materialts not bemg 
taught as fact. wherein clearly 
defining ··God" in the pledge 
acknowledges the exic,tence of deity 
b) the state. 

There ts currently a move in 
Congress to detach the courts from 
the pledge issue by readjusting the 
judtcial) ·., junsdiction as to not ever 
take up any case challenging the 
pledge. 

Although this action would be 
constitutional. rt usurps the authority 
of the courts to dec1de which cases 
they can and cannot hear. This also 
sets a dangerous precedent of 
Congress passing law'>. curtailing 
jurisdiction and. therefore. no v.:ay the 
Ia\\ could be struck. down as 
unconstitutional. 

The conservative or religious 
right who attack the pledge decision 
arc cowards for fearing a force that 
cannot harm them. Would established 
religion collapse or the faithful flee 
the flock ~imply because pledging 
allegrance to America means not 
adhc~nng to God? If the fatth remams, 
so \\ill the religwn. 

lt appears as tf the conservative 
Supreme Court will overturn the 
Appeals Court ruling in U.S. 
Congress r. Newdow. But I warn 
about the religious fervor interfenng 
with go\'ernment and rninonl) rights. 
quoting Supreme Court Justice John 
Paul Stevens from Zelman \. 
Simmons-Harris in :200 I: "Whenever 
we remove a bnck from the wall that 
was des1gned to separate religion .tnd 
go\ ernment. we mcrease the nsk. of 
reJrgious stnfe and weaken the 
foun~dation of our democracy." 

A! ike Fox is a JUnior at the w!il·enity 
and a stqff reporter for The Renew. 
S e nd comments to 
Mkfox @yahoo.con!. 
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Guest Columnist 

It l'> so easy to get caught in the 
cycle we play as children: you hit 
me, ~o I hit you: you call me names. 
so I call you names: you tell on me. 
so I tell on you. It is our instinctive 
reaction when someone hurts us. 
And we play at this cycle as adults: 
he cheated on me. so I cheat on h1m; 
he lied to get th1s job. so I lie to him. 

Some things do not change. 
And '"hat happens between 

individuals also happens within a 
country. 

If the democrats block th1s 
judicial nomination. just wait until 
we have our chance. You accu~e us 
of being raci~t. but what about your 
hi. tory? 

And so 11 goes on. 
What is true natlonally IS 

certainly true internationally. Wait 
until France reaps the fruit of its 
opposition to U.S. policy. 

You put U.S. troops on Islam1c 
lands, and you will suffer 
ummagmable attacks. One homicide 
bomber reaps the v\hirlwind of 
strategic reprisals. You bomb the 
World Trade Center. and we w11l 
retaliate and hunt you down. 

It seems nght, fair and just. And 
111 the present international climate. 
this talk of reprisals is all we hear on 
TV. in the newspapers and talking 
With friend'>. But where ha~ all the 
forgiveness gone? Real. life
changing. seek no retribution. thirst 
for no revenge forgiveness? 

That word is loudly absent. 
I can hear many of you, just like 

me. sp1ttmg out the following 
objections: these people (e.g. Osama 
bin Laden) brought whatever he gets 
on himself; if we forgive. that 
doesn't mean we have to forgo 
JU~tlce: we can't just move on: 
forgiveness is weak: it makes us 
vulnerable to more attacks: they will 
take advantage of us. 

The objections keep on coming. 
and I probably agree with most of 
them. But. for exploration· s sake. let 
us consider an alternative -
forgiveness. 

I am not going to delve into the 
deep meaning:.. of this word. or its 
full implication. Nor do I plan to 
answer any of the above objecuons. 
Instead l want to tell some stories of 
forgt veness. 

Stone~ that swept into cycles of 
hatred w tth a freshne~s that amazed: 
and a power that transformed. 
Stories that will. hopefull~. make us 
wonder where all the forgi venes~ has 
gone. Stories that could make us ask 
\\.'hat place forgiveness can have in a 
world where retaliation ts assumed. 

In Victor Hugo's "Les 
Miserables" the main character. Jean 
Valjean. experienced 19 years of 
harsh tmpnsonment for the crrme of 
stealing bread. 

On his release, he is taken in for 
the night by a kindly priest who 
offers h1m food. wine and rest. But 
Valjean betray~ the good will of this 
priest by stealing precious silver 
from him. It does not take long 
before he is captured and dragged 
back to the priest's home. 

Valjean·s life was over: this 
crime would throw him back into jail 
for good. All it needed was word 
from the priest. But the priest 
welcomed him like a long- lost 
brother. begged the guards to let him 
go and publicly said that the stolen 
goods were a gift. 

Furthermore. he offered his 
silver candlesticks to Valjean for 
good measure. The priest broke the 
cycle of revenge and JUsuce. and at 
that moment Jean Valjean's life was 
irrevocably changed. No longer was 
he consumed by b1tternes'>. but 
overwhelmed with gratitude. And 
"Les Miserables·· is the story of thrs 
changed life 

Gordon Wilson wa standmg 
\\ ith hi-. 20-year-old daughter 
"atching the 1987 Remembrance 
Day parade 111 Enniskillen. orthem 
Ireland. when life changed 
drastically 

An IRA bomb exploded. 
burymg them both. 

What shocked the world wa ... not 
the \'icrousness of the attack. but the 
words of Gordon Wilson when he 
was later inter\'iev,:ed by the BBC 
and watched by milliOns of \'Jewers. 

In a voice-deep with emotion. he 
said. "I have lost my daughter and 
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we shall mi ... .., her, hut I hear no ill 
will I hear no grudge. Dtrty \Ort of 
talk [of retribution] i ... not going tn 
bring her back to life. She was a 
gre.tt wee La ... stc .. 
~ These words. and \\'1J...on'.., 
ongoing testimony of love and 
forgi venes .... swept a\\ ay plan., for 
retaliauon and Jolted million-. of 
people to consider the pll\\ er ut 
forgivene,.,. One person'.., 
forgivenes' may ha\1! ,tltered. for 
some time. rhe course of a c1vil 
confl1ct. 

Nelson Mandda ... uffercd '27 
year!> of 1mpm.onment and abuse h) 
the South -\fncan go, ernment 
Twenty-..,even year., ~1n which he 
personally suffered and the people of 
his country were ra' aged b) the 
violence and raci..,m of apartheid. 

Most of the world antic1pated a 
bloody upnsmg. a surge of vwlence 
against the white oppres ... ors. Yet this 
outpouring of hatred never 
happened. in large part because 
Mandela walked from prison with a 
message of forgt\'enes'-. and 
reconciliatron. 

He urged all the countr) men of 
South Africa to embrace one another 
as the "Ra111bovv '\aram" and build 
then countr) together. Wah the 
future of South Afnca on a bloody 
knife-edge, forgtveness forged rhe 
way forward into peace 

Clo'-.er to home. there 1s the 
tncred1bl) powerful testimony of 
Rev. Martin Luther K1n!l and h1s 
bra vel)' m fighting racism\\ ith non
violent protest. 

A powerful speaker and 
charismatic leader lrke King could 
have stirred up thought~ of 
retnbut10n and recrimmation ... ) et 
he came \\'lth a message of non
violence and forgiveness. 

This stand of forgi\'eness b) 
King. urgmg people to mo\'c on and 
not harbor the bitterness from the 
past. was the driving p<m er in the 
success of the civil nghb 
movement:... Because \\hen hatred 
meets with Io"ve and not vengeance. 
It ha:.. nowhere to go. and no tight to 
fight. ~ ~ 

Then there 1s the '>l~lT\ from 
behind the Iron Curtain m Poland. 111 

1983. 
Pope John Paul II wa ... \I ttrng 

this countn. and on the dav rhat 
there was to ·be a huge open air- ma ... s. 
throngs of people marched O\ er the 
PoniatO\\ ksi Bndgc and poured 
toward the stadrum where rhe ma ... s 
would be held. 

Just befnrl! the bndge. the) had 
to pa ... s the Communi'>! Part)·s 
Central Committee Buiding. and a'> 
they dtd so - for hour' and hour' -
these oppressed Poles chanted in 
unison. "We forgi,·c vou! \\'e 
forgive you!.. ~ -

These stone ... are so Ul1u ... ual 
because the\ !!rate against even 
square mch llf }u-.tice that \\ e pride 
ourselves 1n. 

We \\ant retnhution. We like 
revenge. 

v";'aljean should have heen 
thrown back in pri:..on. Gordon 
Wilson should have called for 
reprisah. ~landela ought to ha\'e mer 
force with force. Kmg ought to ha\ e 
called for ract..,h tl; be ~thrown in 
prison and those bound by the chams 
of Commum-.m should haw cursed 
their t0rmentors. 

But the\ d1d not. 
Instead: they fle\ed the musde 

of forg1Yeness and fore,·er changed 
the future of lives. families and 
nations. 

Where are these men and 
women of torgivene.,., wda) ') 

\\'hat would happen if there was 
a Mandela in Israel and a K1ng in 
Palesune? What \\ould happen if a 
Ghandt arose 111 f\orrh Korea or a 
Gordon \\ 1lson stood up as leader of 
the Cmted States of Amenca? 

What would happen if the cycle 
of ju<;t vengeance was brokt!n by 
leaders willin!! to rrsk all and 
forgive? What \\~ould happen m this 
country if the dominant 
charactenstic wa., one of forgiveness 
and not retaliation? 

I reallv don't knm\. 
The • tssue is far nwre 

complicated than I have \\ ritten. But 
I do know that throughout htston 
there have heen deep!~ coutageou~., 
men and \\omen \\hn have fought 
hatred and e\ tl with um ieldfng 
forgnene..,.., .. and th~) ha\~ 
trrumphed . I think their '>torre.s 
should be heard in our da) . 

Bruce Cooke is a Ne11·ark re.1ident 
and a \'Oiu/llecr for the lntl'r~·anttv 
Christian F£:llowship . St. nd 
commenTs to rbcooke@ yahoo. com 

Office and .\failing Addre>o': 
250 StuJent Center, • 'ewark.. DE 19716 

Bu,ine-;, (3{\2} :>~ 1-t 'N7 
Ad\eni,ing (.~tl2) S.<i-13LIX 

\icw4EdnPna! r:l02) !1~1-~771 
ra, 1302J ~31-1 Wt> 
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302 999·0055 
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GET 2 FREE TICKETS 
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mMode: MMO'Je rot ava 1able on all dev ces rate plans or available for purchase or use ;n al areas AdditiOnal morth y serv1ce and usage charges and other cond1t1ons apply Night and Weekend Minutes: Ava1lable or calls p'aced 'rom tre f.torr. S rv A d ~ 
9 00 pn: 5 59 at" M·i= and F 9·00 pm • M 5·59 a'Ti Nattonwide Long Distance: No Y.treles~ 'ong d1stance charges apply to calls placed f·om your Home Servtce Area to anyv.here in the 50 Un ted States. Standard a rt1me charges aop:y Nokta 3590 $100 Matlin Rebate 
AI ow 8·1 0 weeks for rebate cl'eck See rebate form •or fu deta s. mMode not ava able With th1s phone. 

• •• ,. "'....- • • ~-- .._ ,., - .- ..- ........ A·-. 
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' 
vo san communion wat r 

B' h':l\1 BIU)\\ 
tmo•· \ t lt ' f .111m 

e-.tlc l bcl\\ccn ,, rei gwu-. cnir\ ol t. 
C'athennc of Ore\.cl arJ an auto:raphetl .'" b' 
10" glo-. ) of the :'\c\\ kr;e\ De\ II< dcfcn-.c 
ll'CI' COlt 'lcdenn;l cr ,,, the ~lo-.t Rc\. 
\ hehacl \ -..alt. rdl D of \\ 1lmmgh1n, 
'' nh a t:um .t-.h cro-. l1rchc.1d 

In the m1d't offa-,urg on \.,h \\cdnc-.d.t). 
the bhhop recall-.. m a nuld Jer' \ ( It) ltah.m 
ac.:ent, "hen he re.tchcd ht-. tummg pomt -12 
) car-. ago He'' a 19 ) e.tl' old. Jb.._ us,mg '' 1th 
hi' pa .. tor the call to rchg10u-. hfc. 

"I :-..ud. 't ather I'm not good enough. I'm 
not \\Orth) to be a pnc,t' \nd he satd, 'Oh. I 
knO\\ that. but arc ) ou '' 1lhrg ?' \\ ho could be 
"orth). but are you '' 1 II mg ?" 

'c\eral block-. aero'~ \\ ilmington, Btll 
Pcrkm-. tal.. c-. .1 break. from hh num-.ti') '' ith thc 
hl1mele,, ,md remember-. hi' calhng to the 
pne-.thood a-. a ch1ld dunng the carl) 1950 

t .1ge ". he kne\\ h1s m1,.,10n \\a to -.en e 
liod and. '' nh ht Catho 1c uphringmg. it 
' emcd the on!) logtc I \\ ) to do o \\a ... to 
b ome .1 pne..,t. 

nottcc-. con-.alcmblc d1t1crcncc~ in the Cll\ iron
m~:nt -.utTotmdmg) oung men enrolling in ~em
mane:-. ll'dJ\. 

I )uring the ''i(),, thc \\ holc ncighhorhllOd 
dcbrall·d ln-. dcctstlln to entl'r rclig ClU'> life 

.111d -.uppot1 fwm the congregation ca:-.cd lm. 
tran-.itwn into .,emma') life. 

'.,,m .tday-.. thc stercoty pc-.; arc less 11attcr
mg, and th~? pwcc ...... i., more demanding. 

"Thi-. i, "hy ,,·hen I -.;cc thc-.c y mmg men 
tod,ty '' ho a1~ w1lling 10 gi,·e it a ~hot. l"m in 
a\\ c ot"thcm. bc~?au-.e I J.;no\\ the ncgati\ II) that 
-.u'Tound ... it."' he ... a~~ . .. They arc an inspiration 
to me: the) arc m) hopc:· 

The Rc\ .lame" '\ash. 'ocational director 
for the DJOee ... c l1f \\ ilmington and a uni\ cr-..1)' 
alummt.... play., an integral rok in the priest 
-.clcctil'n pr11ces-. and although -.em ina')' enroll
ment i-. do\\ n. anticipate ... the ordainment of 
four ... cminarians thi ... \Ia). 

Thtny-thc year ... ago. a yt1ung man mere-

• il11Cr\ IC\\ \\ ith the \ ocationaJ board of 
pric-..ts: 

• and i 11cn ic\\ '' ith the 81-.hop upon thc 
recommcndation of the \ ocational 
board. 
Aticr all this, the bishop meets \\Jth the 

\'ocatitmal director and decides if the man qual
ilic.., and in '' hich '>l"ll11nal)· he -.hould be 
placed. 

~lo ... t seminarians arc not cnrollmg direct
!) after high school. as they did decade:-. ago. 
~!any men arc accepting the calling later in life. 
'' hic.:l1 '.,ash sa~ sis significant because younger 
men arc realizing the sanctity of the hoi) orders 
and arc mature enough to wait until they are 
ready. 

Thc drop-out ratc i-, htgher among college 
seminaries than in other scmmanes. hut OYcrall 
he says the commitment of scmmanan., prows 
to be more ... acred than the 'O\\·s of ma1Tied 
Amen cans. 

11H I> I II \\ Jamc' '> rmdi 

.. \~ .1 chtld. (rod and <. hurcn look the 
-.arne." Perkm-. J) 

ly needed a rccommcnd.Hion from his pastor to 
enroll in a o;cminal"). but toJay thl" process" tar 
more rigorou-. \n intcrc ... tcd man mu ... t dpply to 
the dioce ... c. and ti·,,m th~rc it i ... dctcm1incd if 
he 1-. bound for rcligi11Lt-. life 

"Bccau ... c guy-.. arc commg in later in h tc. 
the)·\ e had the life C\.pcriencc that makes them 
read) to commit." '.,a::,h sa\., "Certainly our 
drop-out rate is no\\ here near the percentage of 
di\ orcc rates in Amcnca." !\lost Re\. :\lichacl A. Saltarelli, bishop of Wilmington, has experienced all the 

:\a.,h ... ay' a man i., rcqu· red to complete 
the foliO\\ ing tn be wn-.1dcrcd for the ... cml
nary. 

Once accepted mto a seminary. men are 
encouraged to -.tJmulate the1r intellectual 
nature. but arc abo gl\ en support :-.trucrurcs to 

aid in their spintual growth. 

changes that ha\e occurred in the Catholic Church since he became a priest in 1960. 
\iicr 1-righ -.~.hool. he joined the Jesuit.... 

one of the rd1giou-. order pn~:-.t . and ... pent the 
next t\\ o ) ear' of hi-. hfc in a Penn-.y h ani a 
monastel). 

During tht· lllltJal ) c-.tr . Perkm-. · h fc 
re,cmbled that of a monk there'' ere no'' atch
e-.. no tele\ ~'>Ions. no rad1t1-. and no contact\\ nh 

the out... ide '' orld. 
\\'lulc much of the L mred tate-. m 1965 

\\a ... COJbumed '' ith the\ 1etnam \\ar. Pcrk.m-, 
embarked on a Joume) cf clf-dN:O\ en •~'> he 
\\ ntched-30 .,uJlf'-.c., and -.un-.ch amid\ O\\" of 
~ilcn c. 

"For t\\ o )Car-. " he ".t) .... "[I) dhCO\ creel 
"ho I am b more 1mpon.mt than ''hat I do ·• 

The path to pric,thoud 
. altarelli. ordained a pnc-.t 111 I 960. 

• write lm autob1o~raphy. appro'\imatcly 
...c, en page ... : 

• -.upply thc name-. of I 0 indi' iduab 
"illmg to fill out a rcf.?rcn.:c 
questiOnnaire. 

• alb\\ cr ,1 detailed surwy tha! probes 
hts personal '•llucs and rca-.on-. com
pelling hnn to the prie-.,thood 
and yuest1on-. hi-. pre\ IOU:, '' ork. 
and -,c,ual e\pcncnccs, 

• complete an e:-..tcnst\ c p~) clwlog1cal 
e\ aluation. LNtall~ la-..ting cight hour ... 
' ' ithout a lunch break. \\ hich mcludc-. 
:\ l;\ 1PI per...tmality tc-.t. ink blot te'>h 
and mten ie'' -.: 
1ntcn ie'' '' llh a panel of !Jy people: 

Thl" concept of .. tom1ation .. is crucial to 
the -.cminarian. ln.,tead of ju~t fillmg minds. he 
sa) .... it i-. equally as important to fonn them. 
fe,, thmgs arc kept under the carpet through
out the fom1ation process. :\ash say ... : it is 
e\.trcmcly open. l\ 1cn meet once per week v. ith 
a mentor. once or I\\ 1cc per month with a spiri
tual director and attend regular group dtsCth
sion-.. 

:\a.,h belie\ cs tim. JJ1\'asl\ c :-crecning 
process. coupled \\ 1th the attent1wnes" of the 
seminaries. helps to elimmatc potential prob
lems. 

"!Forty )Car., ago}, all you needLd wa-. a 
pa-.tor·-, rl"commendation to go to seminal):· 

he -.ays. "They didn't do psycholog1cJI C\ alua
ttons Today thc-.c gu)., jump through hoop. 
after hoop. alter hoop:· 

Pcrkms. \\ ho cnwrcd the mOIMsiCI)' I\\ o 
years prior. too).; the Hl\\ ... of the Jcsmt order at 
age 20. \\ ith onl) ll or the JnltJal 25 ... tudcnh. 

Although Pc1lin ... ''a-; not y ct ordamcd a 
priest. he ''as mcrcl) contmuing Ius Je.,ult 
training. fhe pronl'..;c he made through these 
'O\\ s took on a life-long meanmg 

The \{)\\ or pmel1) literall~ meant the 
man could haYc no material po.., ... c-,-.ion-,, but to 
Perkins. \\ ho gre\\ up poor and ''as the oldest 
of six children. pm en;. ''as greater than limit
ing con ... umcr goods. 

.. Po\ crt) ltl me meant you can ne\ er let 
anything O\\ n you:· he sa:::, ... You can't maJ.;c 

dcu ... ions based on the -.l'curity ot being a 
priest. 

The ... ccond \ O\\. one of ehaslll~. ob\ IOU~
Iy meant no ... ex. But for Pcrkm .... It reached far 
beyond the bedroom. 

.. lthm).; a YO\\ ofcha ... tity h that ~ou nc\l"r 
usc another person. You nc\ er nuJ.;c somclmC 
an object. and that' ... bigger than jsex.." he -,ays. 
"Then~ arc a lot of people '' ho use other:-. a~ 
:-.!epping stone..; for their ego ncl'd .... 

"You nc\ er haw the right to r~ late to 
another pcr-,on simp!~ in tcm1s ,,f \\hat they 
can do lor you:· 

The last YO\\' 1:-. that ot obed1cnce. to God 
and the Catho!Jc Church. Rut PcrJ.;in~ e\.tended 
that \0\\ and made a promi ... e to htnbelf 
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FEST HILLY: Payin' it foward 
B' \:\DIH \Bb~\1~'\liO 

F 
Here·, the stol). pa ... -. nor: 

ome gal '' ent t0 a tl:-.t•val knm' n a-, I .ttl) fc,t 
\1id\\cst and \\Crc -,o 1J1sp1red b) it that they dec1dcd 
tO do the '>JI11C thing on the [ <1St ( oa.-.t 

\tore thJn .1 year of\\Ork putting together fnur 
day of\\ omen\ music, tilm, performance and -.kills 
"ill all come together thi ... \\Cekcnd at Lad) lest 
Phill). 

The Lady fc..,t mm cment ha'i biO\\ n up -,ince the 
tiN c\ent \\a-. held 111 Oly~1pia. \\a,h. 111 2000. In its 
second ) ear. there ''cr.: li\ c L ad) fe,t... aero ... .., the 
globe. and l,bt \ear the number more than doubled to 
12. 

In add !lion to Lady fest Phtll), a dozen more 11:-.
ll\ al~ are plannd for tht ~car. m place'> rangmg Iron' 
Lanstng, \ lich. and \l<mche ... ter. England to 
Hamburg. Ci<.:nnan) .tnd Jakarta. lndone ... ia. 

Megan \\ endell. eo-O\\ ncr of Canal) Promot1on 
t- De,1gn. \\ h1ch 1 rcprcsentmg Lad) fest Ph til), -,ay~ 
haring i~ a maJor element of the fe-,tt\ a!. 

''I think the plan '' 3.'i to pas ... :t along.'' \\en dell 
ay ..... \lo t ommumt1es that do 11 only do ll once." 

"They tJke the C\cnt lc.1mmg from other 
Ladyfe ... t , and pa-.s 11 along " 

i\lorc than 50 bands arc ~cheduled to play dt \ ar
iou-. L..1d:yfest Phlll) C\Cnt fhe) mclude Hang on 
the Bo:o;:, from Bc1jing. C hirM, and Phi1adelphia \ o\\ n 
Apnl 0hastcr and The ~no\\ F.tines 

Runmn!:- a~ through Sund.J) , the fe ... ti\al 

HF RH J \\ C + 0.. '!' 

D.C. band lkl Cieln "ill perform at 
Philadelphia' Rotunda Saturda) ni~ht. 

''ill a!...n feature more than -10 spoJ.;en '' 11rd artists. 26 
theater and dance gn1up.... II ti Jm-, and 25 'i-.ual 
al1hh at e\ enh at more than 20 \Cnues throughout 
the etty . 

Another h1ghhght of the \\ ccJ.;cnd 1., a series of 
\\orkslwp:, \\ 1th uric... li).;e "IntroductiOn to 
Rrcakdancmg ... "Radical \1cn-.truatlt1n." "Duct Tape 
~lagic" and .. 1-cminht Parcntmg:· 

\\end ell says Ladylc:-t Ph illy ''as put together 
by a core group or apprmlmatel;. 50 orgamzers who 
\\Oil together as a cullccti\·c unit 

"I thm).; CYCI) person im·oh cd has their O\\ n pcr
-.onal re~bons.'' \\'en dell says. "I dcc1ded the '' ay I 
could hc ... r help 1s to do "hat I do. '' hich is promo
tion ·· 

SpoJ.;cn '' ord pcrfom1er ')hclly Halloran is a 
member of the "budgetalit) .. committee. a combina
tion of the budget and ho ... pitalit;. committces. "hich 
were originally :,cparate. 

"\\ ithin like. a month. of being im·ol,·ed in 
Ladytc .. t Philly. I somcho\\ became the person 
rc ... pon.,iblc for '' orJ.;ing '' 1th our fi.,cal spon~or. 
:-..1oo1Nonc Inc .. to do all the accounting." .,he say-.. 
··Thl"-,c arc ~omc trusting ladies. ;-..o one J.;ncw me. 
and the) ''ere like. '\\ h::o don't you be the check sign
er·r .. 

Halloran '>ay., -.hi" attended last year's Ladyfc,.t 
Bay Area in Califomia, had .. a blast .. and decided to 
taJ.;e pan \\hen she ftllllld out there \\'as going to be a 
Lad~ 1~-.t 111 Philadelphia. 

"I gue ... s I ''anted to pantcipatc bccau .. e I'm a 
femmist and really low the 1dca of women coming 
togcthcr to promote women\ actl\'lsm and their m1:· 
... he "a)'· .. It\, really cool that thcrc arc so many 
young \\omen im oh cd from ditl\:rcnt pans of the 
cit) and from d1tlercnt backgrounds ... 

Halloran "a)~ her t~IIO\\ l'rganizcrs contmue to 
amaze her '' tlh thc1r pa-.sJOn. idea, and f\:istmcs .... 

"It\, .1 huge lesson in how to \\Ork in a con:-.cn
"lh-ba-,cd dcci-.ion-mal..mg model." she says. "" h1ch 
i... fm ... trating a helL but totally \\orth it. .. 

llalloran .,,1).., she expects thi., "ecJ.;end to be 
fun. craz) and e\hau ... ung. 

··1 here 1 "o much going on:· -;he ... ay :-.. ··we ,,·ere 
doing :-.omc final rcad-througlh of our program book. 
last '' cek. and thcr~ arc so man) thmg<o I ''ant to be 
able to -.ee r\ II 0f the committees hm c really btl-. ted 
the1r butb to bnng a good vancty to the fest. and I 
think that'-. \\hat ''ill makc It a lot or fun and really 
aLee-.. 1ble to a broad range of people.'' 

\\end ell -,a)., -.he thmks the crowd at Ladyfest 
\\Ill be di\cr;,e, a-. orgamzer ... ha\e gone out of their 
\\a) to mtmct people "ith 'a ned inh.:re,b. 

"There'<:. .t lot of indic rock." -.he says. ··But 
there\ al~o !up-hop, folk mu-,ic. spoken '' ord and 
dance. 

··~taybc -.omeonc '''lll u~uall) goes to ... ec poet
f) \\ill get into sumc ne\\ bands." 

Attendee., of Lady fest \\til not all be bdic .... 
e1thcr. 

"Ob\ ll'Usly. thi-.. is not e\cJU..,I\e for women as 

far a-. audience is conccmcd.'' \\cndell -.a) s. 
Some men ha\e e\en been imohcd in the 

orgamzatJon of the tl:sti,·al. 
Ho'' e'er. Halloran -.ay ... Lad~ lest\ ... pothght on 

women i ... tmponant. 
.. One of our org<lni7ers said -.;omething about 

Ph1lly being such a 'bl)) .' tO\\ n. It is." -.he -;ay-... 
.. Ladyfcst \\Ill be four solid day ... locu-,ing on \\omen 
and our skill-, and talents." 

\\en dell says she expects one of the 111lht popu
lar e\ ents to be Frida) night's ... hO\\ at Transit '' ith 
Baharnad1a. a well-knmm Philadelphia pcrfonner. as 
the hcadlimng act. 

She also e'\pects a large cro\\·d to tum out ti1r 
Sunday night's e\'ent at the First Unit.trian Church. 
t',:aturing band~ Tsunami and Ida. 

"Tsunam1 is broJ.;cn up. so they're basicall) 
domg a reun1on shO\\ ... Wendell says. 

tour and two-day passes to Lad~ fest Phi II) arc 
being sold tor 55 and $35 a piece. rcspccti\ ely 
TicJ.;\"ts to each e\ent can abo be purcha,.l"d ind1\ idu
ally at the door. 

All of the proceed ... lrom the fcstl\al \\ill go to 
two local organl7ations that \\'cnddl -.ay-.. were cho
sen democratically. 

.. .\s '' ith C\'el}thing else at Ladyl~'>t Philly. it 
''a ... 'oted on." 

\\'omen's Anti-\'iolence Education. '' hich ''ill 
be conducting a ''orb hop ,ts part of Lad\ tc~t Ph illy. 
teachc-, women safer;.· and self-defense sktlls. and the 
Greater Philadelphia \\omen's :'\ledical Fund pro
' ide., lm\-incomc \\Omen '' tth tinanctal .t-.si-,tance 
for abortions . 

Funding for Ladyfcst Philly comes from its main 
sponsor. Phtladelph1a \\'ec).;l). and a grant !rom the 
Bread and Ro-.cs Community Fund. 

The festi\ a! i ... al-.,o bacJ.;cJ by :\.loon-;tonc Inc. a 
non-pro tit organization operating out of R11bin ·., 
Book ~tore in Philadl"lphta. The store 1s one t)f 
Lady test Philly's maJur .. hubs." where attendees can 
pic).; up passes and rccci,·c on-going int(mnation 
about the te-.11\ a!. 

In addition to bcnditing l\\O Phdadclphia org.m
i?at!Oib and promoung women 111 the .111->, \\ cndell 
sa), Lad) fe-..t ha-; rC\\ ards fix those \\ ho orgamzc 11. 

.. It\ abo a chance ft)r \\omen in the conm1unny 
to come together. meet each other and .. uppnn each 
other.·· -.he -.ays. 

··1 hat\ been one of the most succc-.,.,ful aspccts 
ofthc 1~:-..ti,al .'' 

llalloran says one of the goals or Lad~ t;:-,t IS to 
make ih ctl'ccts more t;lr-rcaching than just this'' ccJ.; 
end\ fe-.ti\al. 

"\\'e '' .mt to keep Lady fest in the spotlight.'' "he 
~ays. ''How we'll go about doing that'' 1ll bc detcr
mincd post-Lady test. but the energy crca11.d hy the 
group j., intense. and I knO\\ people arc itching to 
J.;cep the momentum going and see hO\\ \\'C can mak.c 
some more th1ngs happen lor the ladies of 
Pin !adelphia ... 

Tlil R£ \It\\ ( <'U ll."' " l nan Pmrc ltr , + [l.;st~ 

The Pll\IA dance group and Megan \\'endell's band The i\lethod 
and Result are among more than 100 acts performing at Lad) fe t. 

f 



rper's f diamond' in the rough 
l>ianllliHh un thr lmitk" 

~l'll llarpt'r 
' 1r ... n l{t'~onh 

lH .1011 \1 \R( 1110'\f 

fhc l.ll • .>t lr(lm Rcn H.trpcr 1 1 k-..-..on m \\h) 
the art1 t h:c gro'' '1 .1 m.b-..J\l cult to IO\\ mg 111 

hh lnuttul n ne-\ .:. l:ar,·cr hom go~pd and 
n.-gg..tt: to !unk l'lll k md -..oul . "Di.I1110nd-.. on the 
In tdc" h a ~cnrc-t w-. ng m x that d~fic-. <Ill thi.' 
1t k-. o' t.:~d.t) " pop 
.. ll.trpd cr dtt5 B,,b \larlc). Jum IJ,·ndm and 
Bob D J.m .:1-.. bemg hc:l\) mllucn..:c-. on h1-.. 

. 1 td from ln-.. tilth sn. iw rdca:, • H i-.. 
.ttlor.: than ob\ J\1lb ti•Jttl•o,.: mtt-..tl.' ll'gcnd-.. h,t\ i.' 

.hth tmpaLto.:d ll.t'J'cr·, -..on~\\ ntmg. 

I fhc fir"t track 011 the album, "\\ nh \I) 0\\ n 
t\, o Hand-.." •' a oulfitl rcgg.1c -.on? m111ng 
'' tth tl.'lol m.:s .. a~~ and COihCIOLhnl'"' m tnlt' 
1 r .:'\ f.1-.h10n 

n•ak< 11 a hnr:htCJ plaCt I'm 
1 ,, 1h pta c lm gmma h,/p the 

II th "" m111 ltah 1m o1111 t11u 
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, t.'il Diamond 

Lou Diamond Phillip., 

\ J i<.'hacl Diamond 

Du,tin Diamond 

Diamond Dallas Page 

hand, · 
I rom th,·r~. th~ .tlbum k.tH'-. th.: ",,rfJ ,,r 

rq•g<~,· anJ slo\\' d<>\\ n ll' m-.ptllll!! f,,J;.. 1\>L!.-. 
llu-p~r'-. \ Otl.'C '' a thr,>\L h.t~J.. 1<' th~ da)' ,,f thl' 
r.hp) kad -.mgl'r •• md llkl' B,>b D~ Ian. llaq,,·r\ 
.Jn>u,llc gun.1r h . .-. a 'OICl' 1>f ih ,11, n. 

I 1k~ 111.111\ of thl.' otho:r ,,,ng-. tl>\\ :.mlthl' nud 
die ol thl' .tlbum, thl' tllk tracJ.. gcnl.'rall;. -.lo\\s 
the .tlht.m d11\\ n but docs ollcr ml.'~tnlll!,!li.lll;. nc .... 
-.omcthmg th.1t 1-. gcn..:rall;. lo-.t in toda: ·, pop 
culture. 

· I (emelle tluv\\' 11, ln!,hi 111tv the dwl..ne'' 
In .1 na~n· '' 01 /d 10 ~hill< 1 a good de, ·d I fake 
,w·e tlu jortum thatl'Oll 1cek f., 1he tortun,• that 
1 Ol/1/t'Cd 

\\hi I~ th~ folJ..-ndJcn middk or thl.' album 
drag-. ,tlong. it ., suudt:nl;. iltkd out of th~ -;oft-
11~ ... , b\ fun!.. 

I ht: tm..:J..... "BW\\ n I·;.t:d Blu~s ... md "Bring 
th,· FunJ.." arc b) tar the :-tand out song ... on tht: 
album. I ht: u-..- of tht: dc.-tric p.ano 111 "Bnm n 
E: t:d Bitt~.:-. .. bnng-. grt:at rh;. thm and comb1ne-. 
\\ tlh I brpl'r's Ill\\\ 1\.mk;. \ oi..:c to pn>ducc a 
'>(>und that would maJ...c (,t:orgc C lmtnn jcalou-.. 

"Bnng the I unk'' i-. a song that could ha\c 
bct:n t:~k~n nght otr of ,1 Parllam<:nt Funkaddic 

"'-'' list. 
"II you r:ot a gla" do.1et Don i 1 uu llnmr no 

/lone' There\ onh· .f!<'lting ['mil the gl'lt111g .i 
~nne .C.."o pa" Ill<' the /11n/.. (jor to han• 1111 ' 

funk. " 
From fun!..., llarp~r 111l1\Cs into his Jimi 

Hl'ndnx tmpt:rsonatinn on the song .. fl:mporar;. 
R~mt:d~.'· llarpt:r. "ht' h nO\\ h1gh-~ncrgy. dol'~ 
an e:-.cclknt Jllb or bnngmg f lcndnx bacK from 
tht: d~ad . 

'I killed a make 11ith a Bih/e I 11m l11·ing a 

""ing thr "orrm' .. 
\II 

arc 11011 one of 11s ' 

Dn·am\\ork' 
!{a tin!!: .'(.'c.'(.{ 

\\ 11h the rc!c.t-.c of ". 111~ tht• 
'>OITO\\, .. the \\ -.t ( o,t-..t pt.nJ... qudrtl.'t 

II ( \I 1rc In Jdc) manage to .. uck to 
Jh rooh '' htl.:- br,mchmg out mu..,lcal-
1\ 

The song ~ounJ-. like -..omcthing 
out ot :1 John C'arpent~r lwrror mo\ 1c. 
.wd it mtrodu..:es thi.' nwod of the 
album . dar!.... 

\I I \a!} lb st~ lc on "Smg the 
"orrO\\.'' and note\ er~ son,_ 1s a ~•m
pl~. I\\ ,Hmnutc-long punk -.ong "nh 
t~rcc chords. 

Lt:ad -.ingcr D;l\ C) I J,n .:~k cspt:..:ial-
1) .... hll\\., his' <:rsatilll! on the album 

Joh/111' ( ,,,, \OIIg 1'111 atmul tor tl111 lmm he 

liable \o it', />, 111 h,• IIW\'111~ a/on~ .1!1'1 a h 111 

pnrel/1' tl'mcd1· Running thmugh 1111 '' /fll. · 

In hi-. ~.::r<:aming .• md -.impl) b) tht: :..1lllg\ 

... uhtlt: drug-rdat..:J undt:rtont:. the notion of '(lib 

1\>cJ.. i-. \Cr. ali\~ ar th1-. pomt on llarptT·, ,1lbum . 
Hut a ... till' llcndrix portion of"Dtamnnus nn 

thl' lnsidt:" ..:omt:s to an t:nd. so should ha\c th~ 
alhum llll\\C\ t:r. lf,lll1Cr decides to close 11 \\ 1th 
I\\ o usck~s g,>spel ... ,1nl,!s that on I) th~ llarpt:r 
fitithfu( O:lntid SCI.' .1-. \\tll1h\ Of human Car-.. 

"PTuur~ nf.lcsus" and ··'>ht:\ Onl;. Happ~ in 
the \un .. ar~ b;. t~1r the \\ orst songs on this gt:n
t:r.lll) ~ood album. In h1s attempt to 1.'0\ cr all 
g~nrc:-.. Harper should a\ oid gosp~l. "Pictur..: of 
Jesus" starts out \\ ith strange chantmg and ts an 
a capella d1sastcr . 

"/Jc II'C/1 11 pictun' of .lcm1 filth hun w 
many pmy,·n rel't lie 1s a picture of Je.111.1 In 
hi.1 arms w memy pmycn l'l'll 11/th I hm Ill' 
l'ha/1 h, /oren'!' hlel'lcd .. 

Harp~r ·, late~! is. m era II. a good album to 
release as ,1 foliO\\ up to his suec.:ssful 1999 sin
gle ""iteal \1;. Kisses." The song launched the 
genera II: unJ..mm n cult hero imo tho: main
stream. \\her~ he \\·as most hJ...ci:, soon forgotten 
b: the pop-punk lm mg masses. 

Ht:t:aust: Harp~r\ songs ar~ \\CII \Hittcn and 
h1.., \ oi..:t: is not h1gh-pitchcd and an no~ in g. tht: 
album \\ill most likely not be a large mainstr~am 
success Howe\ cr. loyal Harp~r fans shoulu be 
happ~ \\ 1th thl' \\a;. he blends a ltttlc bn ofc\·cr;.
thing 11110 hts -;oulful music. 

.John ,\Jan hiolll' i' a 1111dem af/(Jin cditor.for 
The Rc1'ie11: His tamrite hands include 3 II 
and The Dan· \falllu.'\1'1 Band. 

•·Sio" \lotion Da~ dream" 
E' erclrar 
Capitol Rrcords 
Rating: .{ .'c 1/2 

F\ erclcar. a band for\\ hom di\ .:r
slly is as foreign a concept a-.. go:t11Pg 
mer a crumm~ childhoud. h.t~ prt
duceu ~ ct ano h~r -,lmilar-soundm~'· 
grunge-angst rccoru. 

\ n r ... pending tht: la-.t fe\\ ) ear-.. on 
thi.' mdepcndent lab I ttro Record~. 
"::.mg the ~OITO\\ .. b \}I'-. maj0r fubd 
J~but \\ nh Dr.:am \\ orks Rl.'cord,. 

\\ hd -.om~ punk band-.. are torl.'cd 
It) 'Jcnficc sOJTil.' of it.. ra\\ ... ound 
"hen -.\\ nchmg to a m.tJor lab~ I. \FI 
otTer~ ih u'ual bmnd of (,oth-mfu-.ed 
pun!... ro,·k. 

< ln .... ome :..ong-. h~ scream-. and 
: l'ff, the I) nc-.. hut on others hi-.. \\1cal 
talent ~h•n~s through. 

\\ ith th1s .1lbum. Ha\ok pro\es that 
he is on the -.a me le\ t:l a-.. -.ome of th~ 
pr~ ... ~nl ditc hard roc!... -.mg~rs IIJ...c 
\layn.1rJ Jame-. Ke.:nan of fool. 

Th~ \listits art: -..nil C\ tdent on the 
album. hut some song-. l.'\ of..:t: the 
-;ounds of Oa\ id Bt)\\ 1~ and The Cure. 

"SIO\\ \lotion Da)drt:am ... " ic; the 
band's third album. and \\Ill llkcl) 
Ill.'\ cr come clo-.e to ach1e\ mg the 
... ucce-.s nr 199Ts ··so \luch tor the 
\ fterglm\ ... a.., the::. don·, bnng much 

nC\\ to the table. sa\ c for one l>r I\\ o 
catch) tracks 

The album st<~rt "ith ''\1i-.end 
( ,mtarc- fhc Begm111ng .. 

The on~ be •m ... ' ' Jth an ecnc fwz 
and oft ke) boards. on I) to ,hi ft to 
pounJmg dmm-. and tollmg bell... 

\\ hilt: the rcrcu-. ion boom-. and 
the mdod) gro\\ '• the band ..:hanh 
'Lm .. nmr hate }our tauh lo11 }ou 

\\ ith tht: hdp of 13utt•h \ 1g and 
Jeff) hnn b.:hmd the -..oundboard, the 
b.md's -.ound is J'1l1Ch t1ghtcr ami 
cleaner than tm pro:\ iou:-. .tlbum-.. 

A Fl teams up\\ nh \ ig and Fu111 to 
t:\p~nmt:nt be;. ond th~ run-of-the-mill 
punk. 

Old-school punk intluenct:.., hkt: 

~om<: !~111.., ma~ claim that A Fl ha\ e 
-.old out b~cau-..~ of Jts '>\\itch It) 
Drt:.tm \\ orks. 

On th~ contrar.. "'.mg the \orrO\\ .. 
represent.. a band LOilllll!,. inll tb 0\\ n, 
kc.:pmg the good .tnd gro\\ mg mto 
..,omcthng better. 

fhe album gi \I.'s a much-net:d~J 
jolt to a muSic industr;. that has bc~n 
lacKing good rock music l.ttcl;.. 

- f.J. Ru'>\0 

The album b~gin.., \\ 1th ''IIO\\ lL) 
\\'m Fncnds and lntlu~ncc ...... \\h1.:h 
starts otT\\ tth the "tandard I \ crL kar 
gtntar riff that -..ccms to he found 0'1 

ne.Jrl) C\ el) inglc -..ong the\ relca 
The 1::-ncs are :..imllarl) un1nsp1red. 
and rcall::. ha\ e nothing to do \\ Jth 
\\ mning friends or intlu.:ncmg peo
ple. 

"IT\ a h~.·aut!ful dm If 1011 look 

up 111 tlw mr )ou can 1ce the 'ky 
It\· a beautiful dm If .1 ou llare at 
th!! II/// }vu 11 ill hum \'our en.''··" 

It'-. not that the sorg "'had liJ...i.' 
th~ r~sl of the album. the \ ocab and 
the mus1c behtnd th.:m ar~ solid. 
-..wck rllCk unJ roll. :\lo-..t oltht: ;.ong-.. 
art: h.1rmoniou-.. \\ 1th catdl) hoof..:.,. 
fh~ on I) probkm i th.Jt 1:\ ere lear·-. 
done it bcfnr~ I\\ ICC. 

I h.mJ..full). the band largcl) stt:er-.. 
clear of\\ mmg too man: "p't) poor 
Ple. , d1dn ·, h.l\ e .1 gold llllllli.' I if· 
gnm mg up" tht:mt:d-..,on~-. t) picall) 
~-.-..ocl.llt:d \\ nh tllt:ir \\ l)l'k. On track 

'''· ":-.:c\\ Blue Ch.unpion.'' though. 
-.mgcr Art \11.':-..t!...h, \\ ho \Hit~~ all 
the band's I~ ril.'-.. can't hdp himsdf. 

"\'ol\ o Drl\ mg St>cc~r :\I om ... the 
album's ourth -.on g. current!,: cnjl))" 
k 'U ar mJH' p ;l\ ( 1 alt-ro, k ,t,t
tiOilS. due to It~ ck,er l)nc:, and 
ro~dio-friendl) -.ound 

}cs. 111,, d 10 ht a had f:lrl llw,/ 
a threesome 1111h If/\' si\Ter 4nd 111_1 

ho1 /ru nd Tom. " 

It"-. a gllOU 'l1ng. but ltJ..ely to be 
forgotten \\ ithm the Ill.'\ I !C\\ month~ . 

\ lhunh liJ...c thi-; .tre \\h) con
...umi.'rs feel cheated pa~ mg 15 bucks 
for a ne\\ CD .• md r~"l)rt to dO\\ n
loadtng popular mu~1c off the 
lntcrnd M<.ht of th~ -;0ng-; on here 
feel Ilk.: tilll.'r. a-.. 1f th~: ·u com~ off 
the hercll'ar a-.s<?mbl) hnl' and \\ere 
thr m ,, onto the album to bc.:f it up. 
~o..:""' .l\1um · h th~: !tr-.tlm-.J.. that"s 

been ri.'leas~d onto tht: a1n\ a\ es from 
the album: chanc~~ are it wtll be the 
<1nl;. one. 

- Jame\ Borden 

Cronenberg's ma.sterpiece hits hard 
··superman" Chri-.tophcr Recn•. 

who was paral) ted !rom a hc.r-,eback 
ridmg uCCJdent In 199~. tmJ\.'1'\\ent 
expcnmt•nt.tl 'urge~ F;.>b. 2~ to help 
hnn breathe \\ llhout the atd of a re ... pi
rator 1qce the ope·auon. "'hich 
In\ ol\'ed electrode-. implanted in his 
rtmphr.tpn. Rt>ew ha-. made 'igniticant 
unpro\cment !rom hremhm.· on hi.-. 
D\\lllor 10 mmutc' 10 ,tbout t\\o hou~. 
Dtx:toh hl•pe l11.1t he might lx abk· to 
bR:'athe completcl. on lw .. OY. n in l11e 
future 

lri~h houie Colin farrell ha~ con
firmed report.-. that he b about to ~ a 
father for the first time. Tho: a(tor. 
knCJ\\n for h1~ \\tid pan;. habit--."":' 
he' "chuiTec!'' {ln-. tor thrilled) ,!1 the 
uncx~cted ncv.'>. ~ mother •~ an 
wtidentificd model 

l nhke Colin F.trrell. Mark 
Wahlberg 1 les:- than emhu-;cd b) th~ 
idea of latherh()(l(!. \lodcJ..grrlfriend 
Rhea Durltam. i de\a-.t.Jh:d the a-:tor 
\\OrJ ·I maiT) her. \\ahlb..•rg has n.:port
-edly <,<lid, .. , JU'-'t don't think finding (>lit 
~nt1're havmg u <.'hlld IO£ether I' rea~on 

\ri~.., 

l \lar . .!0- \pr. llJ) 
C ombat borctloFt b) t..::km<• up SO'l\e ol 

}''t.r h, lO<)()I•ub~->te am t1cJ... to the 
k I u~h 'wu're not a mmor dll)· 

In( .t rlclll'd h h,tJ'~IIIg ..li'UL.:ld. 

rauru.., 
( \pr . .!11-\la) 19) 

tnt! ~0Ur hone} to >1~11 )OU t \\Or!., 

..ounu .t \\-.>t:l 1de lo break up the 
monoton) ot )<.:ur \H,rktf.t) £ xt.n.lse ~orne 

-.ell <.,mtrot. or t:lsc )ou'lt find )OUr>elt m a 
comprorn o;m_ posnton \\hen the h<)ss 

<.orne-; to hed; up on ) ou 

Gemini 
(\Ia) .!!1-Jun . .!U1 

'tou tend t J n.1ke b, d first 1rnpres 1ons on 
people \IJ)'he l' th t .. o t Hnc.h ke\ 

.. h. n d :'lglm' t I .Pur hackpalk -

Canc<'r 
(.Jun.21-Jul • .21t 

C r b • n: b\ n.tt r.: hon·~•xxh , Hot 
ou'\e been mdt It'll' \,IHrse f too m .h 
'Jd peopk . re lxgmnm to y, omi r 1f) ou 

1 ,m feJW 

enough to get married." 

James \'an Der Beek.re;ident nerd 
ot "D:i\\ .,on\ Crc.:k :· i-. off the market. 
Hi-. girlftil.'nd. liule-knov. n actress 
Heather i\kComh. took him back after 
a } carlong breakup and they have 
plannetl a -,e..:ret \\Cdding date. 

Sad!). there i)'o no pth)'oibibt) that 
Eminem \~Ill C\~r \,.ow female fan-, b} 
<tppcaring in a ru ..... The rapper ha, 
dcLided to 'kip the 0"-·m-s. de..pit.: hi~ 
nommation for "Lose Yourself' in the 
B..: ... t Song categof} Em \\·lll apparent
~~ s111l be on vaeation in an un~pecifkd 
location during th~ March 23 broad
C~l,t. 

0-..::ar '\inner Halle Rerr) has 
stgn~d on to pia) Catwoman in an 
upcoming Warner Bros. film dtrected 
h) Fren..:h tilmmaker Pitor Ashley 
Judd onginall} cxpre<;sed inten.~~~ in 
the rok but p<L-.sed 11 up to star in tht: 
Bwad\\ a} prodtll.:tion of "Cat on a Hot 
lin Roor:· 

- Caitlin J1mwhan 

Ll'O 

Uul. 22- \ug. 221 
fakmg piCtUie-. i-, a great \1 a) Jo capture 
I hose moment') ou don't w.tnttu fur~..:t. 
Ju-.t keep m nund that 1he pl](tto derk j, 
enJO)' 1ng ,JI ) o11r m.tg1ca 11\0I'lt:llh. too. 

\irgo 
I \ug . .!.3-Scpt. 21 1 

Bu)' 'orne '0::\) undemc.tr -,o )ou'tl he 
1\:',td) \\ heP ) our qlllet neighbm lllm' mto a 

'team:- 'pnng tl111g 

Libra 
1S~pt . .!Hkt. .!2) 

l..oh:l) Lthm' ar.: u,ed to bemg 111 the '>pot
llrht. Huttht' \leek )ou'tllouJ...!JJ...c a d~..:r 

m the headhght- \\hen ) ou !!l'l ..::~t~ght doing 
the '' .tlk of 'hame 

Scorpio 
(Oct. .!J-:\m . .!II 

(Jet that c. fluune pill hab1t under control 
110\\ befun.: II leJds lu more serim1s .tddlc
ltons \no no. st.b11tt .,., 10 l\lountam 

D \\' 'or e<Jch p11l not n .. dequ. ·e so u 
tlllll. 

"Cra<,h" 
\\ ritten and directed b~ Oa\id Cronen berg 
1996 

"\\hat e-.; act I;. is ;. our pro_tcct tor'! :\1cdlcal ~tud: '! 
5..:n-.ational documcntar;.? Global tr.ttlic'.'" a~b a man \\ ho 
tU' bort: \\ ttncs~ to a recr~ation or th~ car crash that !...tiled 
.lame:-. Dean. 

"It's somt:thing \\t:"rc all ullimatd::. ill\ohcd in the 
rc-..haping or th~ human body by mod~m tcchnolog;.." 
respond..,\ aughan ([lias Kotcas). 

Tht: ~ct:n~ arri\t:s carl::. in Da\ id Cronenb~rg's pcncrs~
Iy li.tclcd and contrmcr-.lallilm "Crash:· 

The man \\ho asb the quc~tion ts Jamc~ Ballard (.lames 
Spader). and nght from th..: beginning of the tilm. the audi
cnc~ karn~ that .lames 1s already a prctt) disturb~d mdi\ id
ual. II~ and his \\ ll'i.: C'athcnnc (Deborah Kara Cngcr) cheat 
on each otht:r onl;. to shari.' and compart: th.:1r cxpcri~nccs 
aftt:m a rd. One common t<.~ctor 111 both of their extramarital 
amurs IS that thO:) dcJibcratC() CllOOSC to ha\ e Se.\ 111 pubfic 
places ju-.t f~)r the thrill of possibl) gelling caught. 

lltm ~\cr. things get more bi,arre foliO\\ ing a h~ad-on 
colliston that l~a\ cs the oth~r thi\ er dc::td and I) mg through 
James· broJ..cn \\lndshtcld As Jamt:s looks at the other car. 
h.: s~t:s lkkn (!loll;. Hunter). \\ho appears to b.: scxuall: 
arous~d b) the d1sast.:r 

A-. a result. James adapts an ob ·ession wnh cars. tratlic 
patterns and crashes that 1s far more cntel than the practices 
of a sadomasochist. \\'hen h~ goes to th~ impound site to ..,cc 

Sagit1ariu'> 
( '\0\. 22-0cc . .!l) 

hi~ \\ll.'<.f..:.:d \ ch1clc. he lind-. Helen there Jookmg t~)r her 
automobile .md ~l,ortl) after. tht:) go ford ndc. o~hno~t g<:t 
into another dead!) , cc1dent and then ha\ <: '..:'at an ,uq1l>rt 
parking lot. The <::-.plornuo·1 ot the1r ft:u-..h lead-. <h..:m to 
\ aughan. \\ ho Is i.'\ e-n more [uutical than the~ .trc. \ aughan 
collect-. photogmph ... of and re-~nacts ..:elebnt) c.tr aashc-.. 
for -..~:-..ual pleasure . 

One of \'augll,lll·, mmions j, Gabridk ( Ro-.anna 
Arquen.:). a 1r crash '1-:l!m \\ ho \\<:.Irs a sd of cnomlow.; 
metal leg braces to luu~ a llurrcnduu-. t:ut nn lh~ side of ht:r 
leg. \\ hich prm ide-. ~e\u.tl pbhurt: \\hen .l.tmt: ... c:-.po~"'" 

and !>lllnulalt:s 11. I ht: ~cxual relations and pairing:-. f '-''-'111 
t:ndlcss in th~ lilm, from \,lllghan and Cathcnnc to J' clcn 
and Gabricllt: .• mel C\ en \ aughan and Jam~~ .1ft~r the: get 
mcd1cal tattllos 0\ er thc1r scar-.. 

\nd Ill ,1 '>Cns~. the pfot of'•( ra-.h" IS -..o ndicu Olh that II 

~<:em:-. fitting for pomograph~. The tilm rightll.dl;. rcc~l\cd 

.tn '\C -17 ratmg upon tb rcka~c and\\ a:. l.'auall::. pann~d as 
11 \\as prai-.cd. Ho\\ l.'\ cr. ps) chologi..:all;.. th~ tilm is much 
more compk:-. than .1 p0mo. It is a charader stud;. about a 
group t'f people \\ ho .trc ~o COiblllllt:d \\ ith th~tr fasl.'ination 
that they\\ ould r"'k death to -.at lsi) 11. 

\\ htlc man~ \\til be rcpuls.:d by tht: subject matt<.:r. bar~ 
in mind \\hat tf on<: \\ t:re to rl.'placc car eras he., ,mJ substi
tute it \\ ith their O\\ n ti:-tJ-;hc.,'! For this rea-.on. ""Cra~h" i ... 
Da\ td Cront:nberu at hh ... ichq, most d~mcmed and hi-. 
best. 

- .le.U· \/au 

You need to Jm• "'1/C your LOI11fo11 Lone. 
Banng )Our gnarly fl'c1 111 public j, no big 
d~allo) ou. but other' lind itofti:n-.1\·e. 

Capricorn 

"l"m a\ irglll to all of thh, .md th 1t 
keep~ 11 intcrc ... tlllg:· 

on tlu C/ I not dctn tin~ tur~t d 
do, 11111£'111\ about Iraq 

C\\ 

\Jar h /4, 2003 
Ilk<:. 22-Jan. 19) 

"lumd C.lpncom' \\ill be ..:on,ilkrabl) 11\l>n: 
uuhpokl.'n tht \\C::CK u,c thJ, opportunity 
to tell peuph: \\hat you rcalh tlunk of lhl'm. 
.tnd 11 the) get mad ju't blame ) our unu-.ual 

beha\ ior (>11 the \\ aeJ...y lunar C) de. 

\quarius 
(.Jan. 2ll-Feb.l7J 

( Ollnt'CI \\llh \OUrcreati\e Silk lltl'> \\CCk 
h) u-.mg ) our haL bilk to maJ...c 'omc 

unu,ual an. 

Pist•e<; 
IFeh. IH-\Im·. 191 

Poor. pout) P1-.cc' Get m~r your ex-lmer 
by 1-lllming the \\eck·, \H,rth of gu'h) ,h,u) 

entrtC'> lhal }OU \H(llt: \\hen )Oll 1\lTC 

tPgcther 

\ll·xa "iantora 

- Roh \/an/w/1, clun Tor of lh< Jut 
mllsical "Ciuca~o. ·· on all the lnp1 
lcadin~ up to The , \t eulu/1\ \11ard1 

Goo~lc· Odd/\ lno•t~h 
Han II 14. 'OIH 

·· l artini~ ,uc like bre~ht;. On· 1.., 

not ~:nough. and thrt:~ i.., ton man\ " 
John I c ~·11 anw 

l ~ II er,l,l,\ IIICI~<I lflt 

\lan h 1- 200; 

"The) ha\.: tr~menJou-.1) 'opht tt 
catcd and c\pt•rien..:cd P~··P \.' 111 
their tcdlnll.'al 'en 1,·es di\ .-..wn. 

• \\hn \\Ouldn't .tlltn\ .t torren : kc 
thi' to g~t b).lmt·an.u'-. wo;~ m\s 
tif) ing to me . I t:'an't umkr-..t.md 11 

Rar Clo.IC, {llf'lll<'l CIA u(fl< I I 

\church 111 :"\e\\ H.mtp,lmc i ... let
ting Af& T \\ •rclc~' htnld a ..:cllul,tr 
.tnknna 11110 the church -.tcl'plc . I he 
onh 'ldt dkct: f.\cr~ ttmc the 
mtllJ tcr 'ol.lrts .1 pr.l) er no\\ he h.l~ 
"' gn. ·c;,,cl. L. n )OU 1c r nil nO\\' 

God ... .~n ) ou he.tr me IO\\ .'" 

Jar I l no 
Tl•c To111~/u \lwu 1 11h lm· I l 110 

\/u1t II I~ 
~00; 

· lod \ • IC lt lied ~t.tt•-.. \ 
to.:d li'J '1111 t n )\\ .rtul 

'ludear hom~ c \ ... , (. rc .tted 

lnnl 
non 
fhe 

Quote 
of the Week 

"There \\ere 350 .lc\\' in my 
\ illagc. and out of thaL. only 3:! 
sun i \t~tl." 

-Ann Jaffe, //oM amT ~un imr 
l11c Reriew 

.\larrh 14, 2()()3 

homh '" o po\h'rful. o de,trul'ti
'L th t 11 " equ.tl ILl 10.000 drunk 

<.II Blih Joel~ · 
(tat~ 1\i/bnm 

flu I e I< I <de \hm 111/h Crcug 
Klil>om" 

lim c h I I. ~003 

- compiled h_1 \lcxa ,\'antora 



'A funny thing' at Pearson 
tn BO'\'\Il \\ \RRI'\(, 10'\ 

In tu-.t a httk nHlrl.' than three ''cek .... ll.1rnngton l'hcatre At1'> (\)tnpany 
dtcl ''hat -.c~·mcd lil..c thl.' tmp1~'>-.thk ft)r a uni\ cr-. tty theater group 1lil cam
pu-. !l put h1gethcr a nc.trl) lla'' ~c ... -. -.IH)\\, 

[\en thtn" fmm the co-.rummu w the ltuhllll!! ttl the set and 'c-.. C\ en 
the acting and tl1c ... mging. 111 .. \ Fu~n~ Thing -llappl.'ned ( >n 1 he \\ <~;. ro The 
f l 1 )11 rrida) \\ .h th-..~liUtl.'l) impre"'i' 1.'. 

...,~ or Rachel \\ci-.gcrher, dirccttn ~1r ·•1 o w11 .. "·I)-. thi' • .., her scctlnd 
tt 1~ d ~·ctine. .1 -.h\1\\ for Ill \( ~ht! dtrectcd \!Lei \l.tgnolia-." last fall. 

\\ ei-.!!erbcr -.,1\, -.he had -.ecn the o;ho" dot c 1ll Bt\lad'' a) \\ ith \\ lwopt 
Croldberl! ~'lnd thou.uht it" a-. hilaritHt..,, But ll '' a-.n't unttl -..~1mconc from the 
~ rgamza~l\ln mcntt:med that ''l·orum" \\ould be a g~1lld -.lw" for hl'r to do 
that -.h deetd ... ·d hl check it out. 

··1 lt1~1f.;ed mto 11. rc.td ~)\ ~..·r the '-l'l pt • 1d I fell in lo\ c "ith ll ... "he -.ays. 
'"f'on.tm." b.N:d on .1 b~lllk b~ Burt ':!he' clo' 1.' and LatT) Gel hart \\ ith 

mu,tc and h rK-. h, ">ten hen ~~1ndhc11n. rc\ t)h c-. around P-.eudolus. a shl\ e 
m ancient Rt)me '' lw "1 I do .tlnwst an) thing to gain hi-. freedom. 

Junior J11hn Paparat.w pia)' the part Ill ncar pl'rlhtwn. capturing the 
eh.tracter'-. eunmng and qUtc"-'' llt.:d nature fwm the on-.ct of t1ll' -.hm\. Ill.' 
., .tt home on the -.tagc .tnd it rctkch in hi-.. commandmg prcsenLe, \\ hich 
keep-. thl' audtcnec', attelllillll throughout thl' entire perll.mn.tncc 

p,eud~1lu.., !-. C\ entuall;. left in charge Llf ht-. O\\ ncr·, ) oung ~on. llero. 
"ho ha:- fallen madi~ in lt)\ c "tth a beautiful courtcs.1n. Philia. 

edv is hard to do the ttminu mu~t be ah ... olutch perf~.:ct Jnd he ne\ er 
m(-.,..,c-. a heaL makmu him an ~tter delight to \\at~h. 

Paparaao :-ay ... ~~ ''as ... tre..,sfultr) ing to put "Forum" together in three 

"eeb, hut it ''a-. still a 1~11 of fun 
" When ,·1Ht -.ec the tina I product. it'-. amallng." he -.ays ·I nc\ cr had 

an~ J~ntht~ tilat tt '' asn 't going to come togcth~.:r. though. because our dir~.:c
tor i-. am~l7ing and she rcalh kl'ep.., it togcth~.:r." 

\lonu '' ith all this \\Onderful actinu. the set and costumes arc also nice-
1.' d1)n..::. lioth help to tran-;port the aud;cncc to this fun place Ill the ancient 
\\ \)rld. 

\\ctsgcrber -,ays the set and the co ... tum~.:s ''ere all student-made 
"\\c -;t,lrtcd the set from scratch two \\Ccb ago." -.he o.,ays. 

~ophomorc \1cgan Pfi ITncr "[ orum \" costume dcstgncr. -;ay.., -.,he 
de-.,tgncd and made more than I X co-.,tumes tn three '' ccb. This ts the st \lh 
shO\\ that Pfiffner h~l'- de-;tgned co ... tumes for. hut -,he says she has ne'er 
made all of them from scratch before. 

""-;onnally we go to ,1 costume clo~ct and borro\\ items and then put 
them together." she says "But for thts show. '' e ,,·ent out a bought all the 
fabnc and put them all together. .. 

Pfiffner say-. she got a lot of ideas for the costume-, after returning from 
a semester in London. ''here she went to a lot of Greek and Roman theater .... 

Freshman Kelly \'osc -.a: s she \\anted to see the sho'' because tt has a 
great nnt'>tcal selectton and 11 ts a really funny -.ho\\. 

B3 • J'HE RE\'IEW • ~larch I~- 2003 

Ill Rf\11\\ k'"' !), .. Hero pr 111 o;c-, Pseudo Ius his freedom 1 f he . can arrange a marnage 
bet\\ e.:-n thL "\\L\ ~lr them before ht-. lather return... Pseudo Ius. or ~ourse. 
•1~.ee-.. and t1e Tun bl.'gtn-. hccau-..e the conni\ ing sla\ c cannot foresee the 

"J'yc seen a couple of the liT A.C performances. and they haw ah' ay s 
done a man elous job \\tlh C\ cr) show.·· she says. "! sa\\ 'Godspell' and I 
hope to sec more -,bows and maybe e\ en be 111 a sho" one day." 

\'osc -,ays she thought Paparazzo did an amazing job portraying 

Pscudolu-. 

Harrington Theatre Arts Compan~ performs the Broad\\ay come
d) •·A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum.'' 

(, _ L\.1 \ Cb that ill' i-, ab~Hit [l) \\ Ca\"C 
\l.'t tlr Cvr~o:\ Lct!!h "a-. a pl'rfell chotec for Hero. Iii:, smooth . ..,,, ect 

' 1 ~ ~ and bm ish. tcatt;re.., make-. ht-.. 1. haracter all the more belie\ able to the 
'tC\\ cr. Leigh rarely dtsapp1)int-. audtencc:-. and hts consi:-tenc) is a rcflcctton 
ofth ama.ring taknt that he po-.~e-,..,cs. lle I'> one of the most promtsmg per
f~,rm~,, to grac•: the -.tage at the uniYer:--tt~ 111 the past four ;.ears. 

"He kept hi-. energy high at all tunes. He \\a~ hilarious and he \\as able 
to dance and smg \\llh almost all of the characters.'' she says. ·'!Its part \\as 
\ery dtfticult. but he really pulled it off." 

·· !hcrl.' were 0\ er 50 people til\ oh l.'d "ith the mal..mg of thts -;ho\\, and 
we dtdn't gd started until after we got back for Spnng eme ... t~.r." she say . 
"\\chad about 24 days to pull it off. and \\e dtd awc ... ome .. 

0\Crall. "Forum" ts stmply remarkable. h cr) one from the leads to the 
chorus had tht!tr act together and desen e., to be commended . 

...,t,phomore Lauren \\arc holds up her end of the bargain as \\Cll She j.., 

... •n., , "Lm ch ... a-. -,he ts dc-,cribed Ill the song '>he performs. 

Junior Kim Herrera says she came to -.ce "Forum" in order to -.,upport 
for her fncnd~ \\ ho ''ere in the performance. \\'ant to '>ce "hat uni\ erstty theater performance ... should be'! Then go 

sec thh sho\\ 

\cmor :\h;n. th crhcrg. \\ ho plays H) -,tenum, also i-, to be praised for 
h , pLrlorm,lnLI.' He ma~ not be the bc-.t lookmg ''oman (Pseudo Ius makes 
htm do ..,o a-. part of one ofht-. scheme-.). hut he sure ts funn) Slapsttck com-

"The show ''as 'cry funny and I real!;. enJO) cd the music and the act
ing.'' -,he says. "\ 1: fa, ontc part of the sho'' "·as the finale ''hen all the 
mt\.-ups got sol,cd and C\Ct')thing turned out OK." 

"Forum··'' ill be playing \larch 20. 21. 22 at S p.m. and :-.larch 16 at 6 

p.m. 111 the Pl.'arson Hall Auditorium. 
\\etsgerber say-. her cast ''as total!) focu ...... ed and the audience really 

helped to keep the actors· energy htgh. 

Soul-searching celebrities turn to religion· 
B' n \\A '\0 \ HO\\ IE 

Religi~)n i-., the nc\\ wa\ c ''hen it come-. to cclcbri
ue-.. and it\ becoming JUst a;. "t) ltsh a-. the latc-.t fash
wn trcnd:-

tmportant time arises. I lowe\ cr. cclebntte., will 
acknO\\ ledge their reltgion." 

guidance force. Atheists are more grounded in rcaltty 
and Interdependence." 

has more than I 0 million members in the world. 
The ba~tc belief of sctentology i~ that humans are 

sptritual being .... Taylor ..;ays. Scientologist~ belte\e that 
people are inherently good 

Zamcckt says generally. athetsh are people "ho do 
not belte\ c 111 an;. form of God. or supernatural idea. 

Though mo~t cclcbnttes are not \\·ell kno\\ n for 
betng grounded m rea lit~. hundred~ of popular -.tars such 
as Angelina Jolic and Adam Carolla don·r belieYe 111 a 
god 

··we do not bcltcw in original sin. but that there arc 
many parts to an indt\ idual.·· :--he says. ··The bod) being 
the ph;.stcal. the mmd and the indi\ idual or the -.,oul'" 

Scientology 1-. based on Fa ... tcrn philo ophies \\ tth 
\\estern mfluencc-. and can bc ... t compared to Buddhism. 

"It..., perfectly ob\tous [to athetst~] that religion is 
man- made." he says The ne\\ trend mean-. celchntics feel the need to 

grn-.p on to '>tlme nc\\ di' inc cntit) in order to belong 
Recent!~. tt ''a-., rc\ caled that ;<.lei Gib-.on would be 

building a Lhurch for his Catholic mo' cmcnl. 

According to Zamcckt. there are t\\ o strong attnb
utes that ... tand outm regard to tho ... c who belieYc in <lthc
t-.m 

Enter Sctcntology, '' hich is s\\ ecping across 
!loll) wood. 

Cnh-.on 1.., part of an ultra-con ... en ati\ e Catholic 
mu' cment kno\\ n as "tradttionalism ·· 

He and other member-. arc attempting to rc\ italtze 
Orthodox CatiHllie Practices. 

Gtb-..on i-. abo in the process of dtrccung a tilm 
titled ''Th.:- P<t"ion:· \\Inch dcptch the la-..t 12 hour-. of 
Jc-.u-.' ltfc. 

"r\thctst~ tend to be -.keptical-minded mdtviduals 
about clatms. They need to measure e\ ery. thtng to dctcr
minl' its plau-.tbtlity. not in JUSt reltgion. but in day to 
da~ life." he -.,ay .... ··Many people \\ho bclie\C m a God 
do -.11 because the) ha\·c a need for a htghcr ptm cr or a 

Sue Taylor. president of the Church of cientology 
in \\ashington, D.C.. sa).., the religwn has a mcditati\ c 
qualtt) for famou~ people. 

"Sctcntology gl\ cs celebnttes a way to deal with all 
types of stres'> in their ]j, cs." she sa) s 

The church of Scientolog) "as founded in 1954 and 

CeU:brity ~ctcntologi:-ts include John Travolta. 
'icole Kidman and T't)m CrUt ... e. 

Taylor -.,ay,. cclcbritie-. arc attracted to the religion 
because tt help-. them deal \\ ith fame. 

"Cckbritil.!-. are under an incredible amount ofprc ... -
surc and need for '.tlid,nmn." -.he -,a;.-.. "Celebriti..::-., arc 
-.urroundcd h) people \\ ho \\ant to take ad\ atH.tgc of 
them .. It -.cem-. the religious bug has btttl.!n \lei Gtb-.on. 

Sorr.c cclebrittl'' prefer to take a different route. 
~uch a-. athei:-m. 

fhere arc .1 number of\\ cb -.itc' that sho" a ''hole 
arra::- of celebrities from Holly\\ ood ·., A and B hst '' ho 
arc nonbclie' cr ... . 

People ,uch a-. Bill Gates. Chmtopher Rce,e, Jodie 
Fo-.ter. \\ood) Allen and llo\\ard ~tern have all de,·oted 
their life to athci-.m. 

Joe Zamecki. office manager of the American 
Athcht Center. "a) s cclebntics adhere to atheism for the 
... ame rl.!ason that other people do. 

"In the entertainment mdu-.tr). it's not an issue to let 
pe0ple kno\\ about your rdtgton." he ~ays. "\\'hen an 

Taylor .1y.., -.he fccb Sctentoltlg) j., .1 "J) tl.1r them 
to better them-.eh c ... and thctr li\ e ... 

"They ''ant to imprO\ c their per..;onal liYl'S and the 
It\ cs ~ f those around them ·· 

Sclentolog). like other rcltgions. has unportant hol
il.ays and rcligiou-., ccremontes. 

··[t i ... definitely difkrent." :-.he :o,a)s. "It gi,·cs indi
nduals tools with'' hich to tmpro\ c their li' cs. marriage 
or abtltt) to educate them-.clYcs.'" she ... ay -.. 

\\'hethcr it is building a church 111 the name of their 
reltgion or in' ol\ ing themscl\ es "ith atheism or 
5uentology. there i-. no doubt that c.clebnties arc taking 
a leap of faith. 

Chronicling the long journey to Catholic priesthood 
continued from B 1 

"You're making a \l)\\ of obedience to that 
inner \ oice within you.'' he sa) s. "and you·re 
... aying. ·1 \\ill obey that \oice no matter what 
the pnce · ·· 

Characteristics of minist~ 
B::- the completion of fonnal dt\ mny train

mg. tt ,hould become clear to no\ ice priests that 
the qualities of the reltgtou ... must tran-.cend 
pari ... h ''alb. 

:"\a-.h -.ay-. the gift~ of priests arc simp!) 
human talent~. and it is nece:-... al') for each indi
' tdual dergy man to make good usc ofht'> gifts. 

Pne-.t::. rnu-.t nc\ cr forget the 'aluc of bemg 
charitabk. he say .... and they mu-.t ah\ays 
remember that it is through the community that 
pcoplc e\.pl'ncncc God. But abO\ c all. pnests 
mu-.t he empathetic. 

"Empath) i-. \\hen people can -,cc the pam 
andjo. of other people's li\e...:· 0l<hh ... ays. "and 
can be a pan of that.'' 

A-, Perkin.., cont111ued his Je-.uil training 
throughout the late '60.., and into the carl~ '70s. 
he t(lcu-.ed hi-. talent... on mncr-ctty' ) out h. A~ a 
tea her in a Baltimore -;chool for ..,tudcnts 
l'xpellcd !rom the public school system. he 
tmggled "tth hh fanh Jnd soon found relig10n 

1rrcle\ant 
"I had a deep dt-.IIIu-.ionment "ith all insti

tUtllllb, including the Catholic Church. and a 
real cri:.i-. of fanh. t\t thts point, I '' asn 't even 
gomg to church." 

A ... Perkin-. ... ought to re-e' aluatc his call
ing. an un:-u ... pecting angel entered hi:; ltfe 111 the 
fom1 of a ) oung boy named Kenny Johnson. 

Kenny \\a" a -.,on of polittc.tl canoonist. 
Perkm~ says, u-,mg schoolteacher:-. as his matc
nal and marker~ on ... chool \\,tlb a-, hts medium 
Hut l'e \\as an 0\ erall good kid. E\ cry body 
knC\\ htm. 

One mght at a school dance in the base
ment of a Catholic Church. two of Kenny\ 
cla-. ... mate~ thought it would be tunny to fire 

shots mto the wa II 
Instead of fnghtcnmg student... \nth shat

tered glas:,, the mo boys sprayed thetr clas'>
mates with Kenny's brain~. 

Perkms attended Kenn;. \ wake and tmme
diatcly nottced mo " ·omen uncontrollably sob
bing thetr hcans out. One solttary woman was 
comfot1mg them. 

.\1rs. Johnson." ith her son eternally sealed 
in cotlin a fe\\ teet a\\ a]. stood hugging the 
mothers of the boy:-\\ ho ktlled her '>On. 

It "as at that moment when Perkins real
w::d the helplessness of even the di\ ine. 

"I knc\\ [had nothing to giYe people \\ho 
liYed on that lcwl of faith." he says ··1 kne\\ 
that woman was walking in a deeper relation
ship'' ith God than I ever \\Ould." 

Sacrament after scandal 
Allegattons of se\.ual mtsconduct hm·c 

sparked the resignation of 19 Roman Catholic 
prelate-. ''orld\\ ide smce 1990. Eight of those 
men were American. and ~c,·cn of tho ... e ca~c:
im oh cd the abuse of minor~. 

As bishops. Saltarelli says many were 
a\\ are of one or two cases, but resoJ,·cct to han
dle them pnvatcly. 

"I don't think btshops realized hO\\ wide
spread It was, because [we] didn't talk and these 
thmgs. \Vc were embarrassed." he says. "Then 
the explosion occurred. and [ '' e thought]. 'hey. 
'' e ·rc all in tillS together." 

"\\'e ''ere real!) surprised that thts was 
happening during our ttme " 

fhc intcnsi\e :.emlllal) process, which was 
established b) the second Vattcan Council in the 
1970,, can ~crve as a means of prevention, and 
Saltarelli say~ he is confident the tediou-. 
process and the inva-.,ive te:.tmg \\ill help weed 
out any unfa,orable candidate-,. 

Na ... h realties the repercu-;..,ions of the s~:an
dal make it mcrl.!asingly more ditlicult to rl.!ach 
out to young men potentially seeking rehgious 
life. 

"For all intents and purposes. it' put a real 
ky.bo~h on a lot of[us]." he says. "It\ harder. oh 
absolutely. It'~ not a great time to be a priest." 

One of the most Yocalitcd solutions 
o1Tcred by lay people. \\hen confronted with 
moral dilemmas imol\ ing celibacy. is to simply 
pcm1it Catholic clergy to many 

While '\oash docs not rule thts catacly~mic 
change out fore\ cr. he says that congregattons 
need to assess all aspects of married clergy, and 
he wonder:- tfthe) are trul; read) to comma. 

"You're making a 
vow of obedience to 

that inner voice 
within you." 

- Bill Perkins. j(m11cr Catholic priest 

For e\.atnplc, 0-<tsh sa) s. \\hat ''ill the rul
ing be on the di\ orcc of mamed pncsts > Priests 
are bound to a diocese. \\'hat happens ''hen 
their "tfc mu-.t take a job tar away'.' Can they 
transfer'! 

Thl' Catholic Church has cstabli~hcd rccto
ne-.. "here prie-.ts hve. over the last lc\\' hun
dred vcars . \\'hat "ill happen to them, and 
\\her; wtll thcsc priest!) famihc-. li\ e'? Finally. 
:'\ash emphasi7e~ the tinancialmcn.:asl! required 
to ~ustain manied clergy. and wonders if con
gregations arc read) and willing to suppot1 
cnttre fiunilic .... 

"Do you think a buck a "eck is going to 
pa) for a manicd clergy?" he -;ays. "I don "t 
think -.o." 

Lo' e is dh inl' 
In J9XO. lour year ... after bemg ordained a 

priest. Perklll'> met \hu-e) "imnh and instantly 

fellmlo' c. But hi-.,' ows to the Catholic Church 
prohibited him from ctcmal dt!nlttOn to another 
human being. For the nc\.t ctght years. \1arc: 
and Btll \\alkcd a celibate, but no le-.., pas-.,tOn
atc, relationship 

During those year.... Pcrkms became 
mcreasingly dtsheat1ened '' ith the busincs ... 
practtccs and poltctcs of the Church. and m 
I %l-\ thmgs had come to ..1 head. Perkins\\ a ... no 
longer able to comply "ith the institutional 
rules set fot1h by the Church. and he made a 
critical deCISIOn. 

··1 nc\ er made an) hones about the t:lCt that 
I ''as deeply in IO\ e "ith [,\!arc:-] ... he ... a~-.. 

"But it came a pomt "here f "as trapped in a 
place "here I \\·a.., Father Perkin... you "ere 
in your persona. but not in ) tlUr per-.llll. It \\a-. 
pretty ob\ tous it" as killing me:· 

The bottom line ":b Perkin-.. at age 42. 
remembered ht.., YO\\ to Ill'\ cr let Jn)1hing ~m n 
him and to ah' <1 -. folkm his mnl'r 'otcc. 
Rectories are not communitic:-.. he -.a~ .... and tt 
became ob\ iou-. that ;\!arc: ":h a I i fcltne tor 
him. 

"I think l cante to a p11int ''here I realitcd 
that if l -.,aid no to the rclatttllbhip. I \\ ould n~1t 
be the person I \\ .tntetl to he in another I 0 
year ... .'' Perkins say .... "And if I ... aid : C'- •~) the 
relatton ... htp. I \Hntld lltlt be a pric"t. and l fo, cd 
bemg a prie-.t. 

··1 io" could God be a-.kmg me to do h~Hh 
things'! I got mto therapy." 

l.ifr be) ond church 
As parisht~)ncr-. ~nter the 21-.t centur:. the 

Catholic Church ts inc' itahly dr:m n into a -.ec
ular world. 

The Re'. Thomas J Pro tack. the ~ ounge-.t 
priest 111 Dcla\\ arc at 32, ... a).., thl' church ha-. 
reached a pi' otal pt)int, and 11 needs to ILlL'Us 
more Llttcntton on mini-;tcring to )'lHmg adults. 
Tclc\ tston media -,peal,:, a dtlferent mcssagl' 
than the Catholic Church, he :--a~ s. "htch ha-. 
challcngl.'d the pricsthot)d to concentratl! on the 

sptritual dcYclopmcnt of young adults. 
"You're con-.idered to be a ~hephcrd and a 

pa-.tnr." he say-.. "You ha\ 1.' to ll'am how to 

guide people. seeing thctr strengths and thetr 
"eakne-. ... c .... accepting both of them, but gmd
ing them gent!~ a:. \\·c do God's \Hlrk." 

The \\ ilmingttlll Dtuccsl.' i ... in its -.eeond 
~car of patticipating in the natitmal program 
"Thc~1log~ t'n Tap:· Pnllack -...ty ... the program 
spon-..or-. a -;cries of C.nholic -.pl'akcrs. incluJ
mg the bi-.hop. tL) promote the I ituq,') at bars 
'' ith hopes of targeting young adult .... 

Btsliop Saltarelli -;ay.., '' hile the teachings 
of .11.'-..u ... ' 'til .I!\\ a~ ... remain the foetl'o ~)f 
( athtllicism. outreach ... trategil's will rede' clop 
tn meet the dcnMnd ... of a Ill'\\ ccnnu: 

"The Church i-. held up to crinci-.m !tlr 
being rcgrcs-.i\ c and mcdie\ al. \\'e knt1\\ that," 

altarellt -..a~-. . "But she'-. Ja..,tcd 2.000 )Car~ and 
... he'' til cnntimtl', in -.pite oftlus:· 

*** 
Htll Perkin~" a-. c\.commumcatcd fmm the 

Cathohc ( hureh on \ug. 23, 19:S. After dedi
eating near!~ 25 ;. l'ar-, of his .tdult hfc to the 
.k-..un ordct. he !eli'' ith no clothe .... n~) boob 
no\\ orldl~ posse-.-. ion-.. 

lie man·ied ~!arc\ k-.-. than t\\ o mtmth-, 
l,ner. m her Bapti~t ~:hurch. '' llh half off ather 
Pl'rkm.., · fom1cr derg~ 111 thl' pe" -.. 

logcthcr the ne'' I)'' cd-. founded the 
1-rtend-.hip H\)lhl.'. a non-pn)tit 11rgam.ration 
tlethcatet! 1\l mintstr) of the lhlmckss 111 

\\ ilmington. '' hich the cnupll' ctmtinue-, toda) . 
Perkin-. sa~' the~ ,Ire happ~. 
"Being a l hmtian i-. more imponant than 

bcmg a C.1tholic," he -.a;. s "Being a person 1s 
m~)rc imp<)t1ant th.1n being a Christian. 

''\\ e ma::- li\ erich. but\\ e all die p<ltlr. A ... k 
y t)ur-.df on tlk' da~ that ) ou die. \\hat do you 
..,till ha\1.'' ' 

"Jt'-, not your ... tun: n\ not ~our IItle-;, tt\ 
certa!lll) nnt \\hat you\ l' Llonl' The tlnl;. thin; 
that endure ... is the spintual D'\ \ that :llU'\c 
!eli in other pct)plc." 
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Fmturn Editor 

)/11(1/lS(>lf\ij udcl.cdu 

R ·member b:~d. ''hen it '' J~ htp to he 
depre ... .:d'' 

It ''a_, ... om.:'' h\.'re in the mtd-1990 .... "hen 
f.: urt L'obJm tragrcall) c,mnmtted ... ll' rdc, 
{ mnne) L "' e ''. s langutdl) roilmg .mmnd 
on tlldt bed m the '"[),,11 P.1rt," 'tlko .md Drl'\\ 
BJIT) mort.• \ gl.unorou' ) d) ,fi..nctwnal J1.1''t 
b~.: ame J matter ol puhhc 1.1 .:mattor 

\h. ) c... llo\\ COl'! 11 '' .1 to be dqm: ... cd. 
\nd "tth t1w hl..'lp lll tub 0! m.t,,a,.t .md 

',reb of fi,h~.:t. t"tc ... ub.:ulttt'l of c~ll ... ubcul
tur • ... ' ' .t- horn the '"fn· tk .. 

I thmk \\ e all KilO\\ \dl.l' !'rot.p rm t.tlkmg 
about fh.: cltquc kmt together b) ,eJt
loathmg. I lot foptc .md thnft ... tore~. 

\domed'' uh to, ... c .... rccnmg ternble P•let-
1') .... tgnmg t.p for ,Jr! cia ... .: ... • l'ld then cutting 
th m to rcc t..: t.:rnbk podt') The frl•,tb 

nJ... plc:.burc m '' .ti!O\\ mg m sd I pll) 
I "ould kno\\ I '' Js one oft 1em 
There \\ ,t- 'l'l1l ·thmg "ondt·rt't.l .tbout 

h:mg deprc ...... cd thcr...' for, \\htle. It \\<1'- the 
'i.iO... There \\ .t' nothm.,t better to do. 

\\ t: "cr.: rom::umcall\ 'tucrd.tl .md tltosc 
\\ ho '' crcn 't ... m..~d. I pretended l·kc the\ \\ l.'rc. 
Jlht to fit m 

But \\hdt has b~.· lllllC ('f us! ~mce tho,. 
dJ) '· there ha ... bl'en .t -;ort of freak<-. cha ... pora. 
\\ c \ t: ... prl.'ad out .til O\ ~n!lc.: nat. on 

'-'omc of th ha' l' doni.' the unthmk.1blc: 
' C: Olllc.: bth111C'~ 1113JOfS 

Othl'r-.. ha\ 1.' ... taned sh~1pptn~ at th,· G.1p. 
Sttll tlther~ ha\l' d.l!L' I s.l) 1t! Started 

:-.miling. 
I kprl.· ... ..,ton. likl.' nUNC, gt)e-; Ill and llllt nr 

ti1-.h1un and ti.,Jim\" the ucnJ, ot the time-... 
roJa:. I'd sa: depre-..-..J()J) i~ a-. pupul.tr a-. 

C\Cr. hut in an ct1ltrd: dtlkn.:nt \\<I). 

lltcrc t'> .1 decided!) pmaclt\ t.' bent ~~l the 
21 ,J ccntur~. ~ll\\ dcpre.sHm i ... llnh Clllll tf 
:~1u c.m prme ~ou'r.: d,1111g stl!nething .lbntlllt. 

Pt O/,IC ts a ,tdtu., s;. mbtll: It pnl\ c., your 
prublems arc rmpnn.1nt enough to require m.:J 
ll'.tllon If ) .mr prohll.'m-.. arc that rmport.mt. 
\ ou llllht h.· tmptlllant 

f hC!l thL'r\.' )'o the nC\\, Ultra-hip t) pl.' Of 
Jcprc.....,H•J~. '' htch I "tm't d\\ .:II on because I 
\\ rltl.' abuut II,\ ltll: rear ortenori ... ts .md dcprcs
... 1011 about ho\\ thL' '' orld has become corpo
rate. e\ tl and i ... on th.: 'l.'rge of t.'\plndmg at all 
umc,.., 

r (I ... um up: 
Socral 3n\tet) di-..ordcr: out. 
t ienerali;ed 3n\ict;. di~tlrdcr: in. 
rlll·rc "a ... a tune "hen "the dl'prc ... scd'' 

cot~ld c,m,tllutc .1 subculture bccathe thl.') were 
.t mm,,rit~. '\o\\. it·, prett) much assumed that 
c\ Cl) t1ne h part tall~ dcpre ... -...:d. 

I ho.: ~ubculturc ha ... h-:1.'11 ah-.tnbcd into the 
regular culture. -.uckmg thl.' romance out of -,ui
o.:ide and dcprl.'~"ltlll not to mention ti..,hnet 
-.tod.:ing .... 

It', ltke \\c·n: all parti:.1lly submerged. E\en 
our lngh,.. arc sull ~ltghtl: bekm sea le\ el. 

I.1J.-.c The R.::.1l \\oriJ fix an c\ampl.:. It'.., a 
g0od cro ...... -..ectton nl t >Ur 'tlL'tet:. Th..:: \ 1.' got 
thl.' dcpre ... ~ed dt\ llrl'Ll! ( '-.IL'\ ..:n ). th..: ''anna be 
panic .mad: \ tcllm ( Ht; n L tht: milnant manic 

Jcprc ... st\ t. ( \f) -..sal and. or cuur-....:. the roman
tically challenged snb stu[) that is Alton 

h l'f) season. -;omconl' gets caught popping 
,1 dc-..tgn..:r dl.'pre~sllln pill 1 here 1s al\\ ay-. a 
huge. glamorous mdndr.tma \\ hl.'n: th..: Real 
\\'orldcr admth h..: or "he is bkss..:d "tth an 
important dtscas..: 

Cara thm1 the Chicago ~ca-.on ''as a dosct 
dcpr..:::-.-.1011 -,utTerer. and "hen she finall~ bust
ed out the bottle of Prozac. e\·eryone ".1s 

rdte\Cd 
She was happy. and it \\as uncanny. let\ 

face lt. happiness has become a freal--.tsh abnor
malit) in our culntrc. 

I thmk 11 can best be summed up b) some
thmg thts guy smd to me at work two years ago. 

You knO\\ the gu) the guru of the ciga-
rette break. The t) pe of 40-year-old who listens 
to Lynard k)11Urd. u cd to smoke weed, droYe 
acro~s count!')' one time b) accident and now 
talks about 11 all the time. 

Cigarette Break Guru: Sarah. do you think 
)OU.\C grmm up yet'! 

~ 1e: I don't kno\\. 
Cigarette Break Guru: You'll kno\\ when 

you·\C grO\m up. It ob\ iously hasn't happened 
to you yet. 

\1e: Ho'' will I know? 
Cigarette Break Guru: You'll knO\\ because 

~omethmg rca II) horrible'' ill happen to you. It 
will be somethmg ten·ible. And you'll ne\er 
thi:1k about any thing in the same way ever 
agam 

r-.1e \\hen did ) ou grow up? 
Ctgarette Break Guru: I watched my cousm 

get run O\Cr b) a truck. 

f 

rtn Rl \II \\ [) n '"''""' 

Teeth whitening tips and tools 

Till f I \ II 1\ <.. eha lxoll 

The use of products lik<.· Crest \\ hite Strips. along with regular brushing, 
can help produce the "hiter teeth that many Americans~ earn for. 

8\ SARAH OLEKSIAK 
\t,lf/ R.:J • ·tcr 

It's the big Friday mght part). 
E'er~ one ts shaking their groo\ e 
thang. 

uddenl). from acro;;s the 
ro0m. that one pcciai someone 
appear.;;. 

That one person that makes 
those stomach butterflies start 
tluttenng 

They make thetr "a} through 
the cro\\ d '' ith mo\CS as sltck as 
Rico Sua\ e. 

\~ they approach. they stick 
out thetr hand and smile as the) 
Introduce themseh es. !lashing 
tlw-.e big. pearly ... yciiO\\ teeth'? 

\\att a minute. 
This i-. not how it goes. 

Without that million-dollar smtle. 
:--.1 r ua\ e does not seem o 
smooth after all. 

There is just something about 
that perfect \\ hitc smile that is 
causing a t..:cth-\\ hnemng craLC 
acro~s America. 

Drug stores are inundated 
\\ i th a plethora of new teeth
whitening products. 

Denll~ts arc being bombarded 
\\'i th patients demanding ''biter 
teeth. 

\\'eb site., arc all O\ er the 
Internet ad\ erttse the latest and 
greatest of all \\ hiteners. 

According to a recent ~rudy 
done b) the American Academ) of 
C osmctic Dentistf). 9~ percent of 

Anterican adults beliew an attrac
ti' e smtlc ts an tmportant soc tal 
aspect. 

Eigl11)-Se\ en paccnt of 
adults sur\ e) ed satd tht.:) al\\ ays 
rer:tember someone '' llh an espe
cially attracti\t.: smile. 

Alli~on Klcmmennan. corpo
rate communications representa
lt\e for Colgat..:. says 0\ cr the past 
fi, e years. '' hitenmg procedures 
tn dentist offices ha\ e tripled, 
makmg n the most request..:d pro
cedure. 

She sa\~ It i-; logtcal that the 
llL'\t step 'o H hL , ha\C the 
\\ hitening products a\'ailablc at 
retatl stores because the demand is 
so high 

Thomas Cox. a dentist with a 
practtce on East r-.tam Street. -..1) s 
Ill the pa~t 18 months. he has set.:n 
a stgntficant mcrease in the num
ber of students \\ho \\ant \\hiter 
teeth. 

'·Americans arc just more 
concerned about the color of th..:ir 
teeth. It's affordable 110\\, and it i~ 
not dangerous at all." he say~ 

Tobacco. coffee, tea. red 
wine. blueberrie . chernes and the 
accumulatton of tartar on teeth 
c3n cause ~raining. 

\\'alkmg mto any local drug 
store, a consumer will be present
ed \\ ith a myriad of teeth·\\ hi!en
ing selections. 

Some popular products 
include Crest White Strips. 

Colgate Stmpl; \\'hnc. Hnte 
::::.mtk. Dtst:us Dentht. Sm11tl\. and 
\II \m..:ril'a 1 l;)mtlc. 

l"' Ia Dt lard. customer st.:n
JCI.' reprt.·~..:ntall\.: for Procttlr and 
Gamble. th..: manufaett rer for 
Cre ... t. -...ty~ Cre"t \\'htll. ':.trtp~ 

\\'hitl.'n teeth I 0 time~ hLlter than 
the leadtng \\ hnenmg toothpaste. 

As of last April. lour mtllton 
consumer-.. h:n 1.' purcha..;cd Crc~t 
\\'htiL ':>tnps slllCI.' thl.'ir launch 111 

~Ia' 2001. Dillard sa\~. - . 
Dcnll'<h use profl.'~sion.tl 

Crl't \\'hu.: Stnp-.., \\ hich [IJ'l' 42 
percent -,tronger than the rctntl 
product, Dillard ... a~ s. 

The retail ... trips co~t S~-+.95 
for c:.1ch t\\ O-\\ eek -..uppl~ The 
-,trip is applied direct!) onto the 
teeth .1fter brushmg, and left on 
for 30 minute-.. slK ~a)s. 

lhl'\ Ctllltain the sam..: .:nam
cl-safe ingrl.'dienh d..:ntr...h u-.~.: to 
gct stain~ ben.:ath the sttrlac..: of 
th..: teeth. Dill.ml -..:.1'-.; 

Crest \\ hitt. <:;tnp-. elatm to 

make noticeahl) \\ htter tl.'eth for 
at least sn: months. she sa)~. 

Klcmmerman sa)., Colgate 
offers unpl~ \\'hitc Clear 
\\'hitcnm~ (,el for S l.f.lJ9 in r..:tad 
~tores. 

After btthhing hi., or her 
teeth. the consuma appl ie-. .t Ia) er 
of the gel 0ne tol'th at a timl.'. 
\\ 1tht1ut rin-..ing. shc <I~ .... 

Kkmmerman -..ay s Cl)lgate 
Simp!) White \\ill keep teeth 

\\ hiter ltlr ur to -.,p, montlb. 
I he gl.'l i' madl.' "ith a pol)

mer s) ... t.:m that \\til adhere to 
tc..:th so that" hitening mgredtent:
"ork '' ithout tra)' or strip~. ~he 
s,l\ ~. 

Sophomore Carin (.ramer 
-;a)~ she u~c ... Colgatl' :::Otmpl) 
\\ httc. 

( 'rame1 'J) s she asked for the 
Cr..:st \\ hitc '.1 tps for Chri,..tm:h. 
but c~)lgatl.' 5tt1pl) \\'hite J-.. 
cheaper. ~o that i-, what sh..: 
recl.'i\ ed. 

\:though Cramer '3)., -..he 
detect a 1111 n 1m a I d 1 fference. 
other p..:ople nollc..:J much more 
than her. 

Cramer sa)-; it "as ntlt the 
dra-..uc chang..: ... he \\a-. e\pecung. 

The 'impl) \\'hrte \\,Is ... omc
'' hat an no) mg. Craml.'r "a)-.. 
bl.'CJthC ... hi.' had to keep her 
Jlll)Uth tree of salt\ a for 30 sec
ond~ "hik she \\ ~h appl) mg the 
gd to hl'f t..:..:th. 

She sa;~ it left .I had taste Ill 
her muuth. but 11 ''a ... not hornblc. 

Cramer 'a)' ... he "ould con
sider thlllf! Sunpl~ \\ hite agalll in 
the future. 

T'hl.' dc-.trl' t\.1r b..:autiful '' hitc 
teeth is p:nt of American cultur..:. 
-..he ~a\-; 

"h..:none ''ants a lle.tlthy. 
"hite smile and tan ,ktn. You 
\\ant to attract pcopk or the tlppo
... ite ~e'\ . It makl.'~ ) ou look more 
approachabk .. 

Dixie Chick's comment leads to radio boycott 
B\ KRIS I 1:\ 1.0'\GI I\ 

\ I R, >rt 

contro\crq I remarl--. made b) pop-eountr) tl'on :\atallc ~lam..:-.. ofth..: 
DtxJc Chick ha left Sl11111..' menc~tr. l,ub ,md radto "tattons outragl.'d and 
offended 

In an announcemt•nt broadcast I nda) '-'' .:nmg. a Phtladclplua radw ... w
ttm L t. ed It "1'l be rcmo\ ing all Drxie (hicks mthil' frnm then pl.1~ Jt,t. 

D1 e Donahue. st Jtion manager fo,- l)~ 5 \\X I L. lncateJ in Bala 
C)"' ) u. Pa .... ay<. the moH' \\as rnc~dl' 111 res pun"'-' to commenh made b) 

bme-.. ahl)Ut Pre ... tdcnt Bu.,h at .1 recent concl.'rt in l·ngland. 
The ... tatlon a1red the rt:cordcd announcc:m..:nt at 7 p.m. Frida~. It "as in 

re~pOtbl.' to .i comment m.:~de March I 0 b) \lmnc-.. that ... he ".~ ...... bhamcd 
that the pre ident Of the l . . IS from T ex a..,_'' 

In the t,Jtem~.:nt. Don.thue s.I)S th.: '>tauon \\ill replao.:e all Dt\il.' Chtcb 
mu,..tc on thctr pl.t) -.t \\ ith "\mcnc.t the Beautiful,'' and he dol.'s not knO\\ 
ho'' long the bo) cott ''til :.1 t. 

In a -.t3tcment posted o, tl-tc Dtxtc C htcb' <>fltl.'ial \\eb ... it..: :\1arch 12. 
\1amcs "a)s her comment \\as p.nt other nght ttl frl.'e pcet:h. 

"I feel tPe pr..: tdcnt IS tgnonng the opimons or 111:111) in the l .s .. 111d 
lliil.'natmg the rest of the \\ orld," she s.t\ s "\ 1~ comments "ere m.tde in 
fru ... trc~tion, .md one of the pm liege<> of being an men can ts you are fr..:e to 
\Oicl.' your O\\n po•nt ot'\JC\\ .. 

\\ KDl Ill \.a In tile. Tcnn ts currently running a poll on1ts \\'eb ~1tc: in 
rc ... ponse to call from the1r li-;t..:ner~ ,t<,king for a bo) colt pf Dtxic Chtcks 
mu 1 that a~k , ''Doc ... the comm..:nt m<~dc b) \a tal ie :\lame;;"' d) ) our sup
port or the Ot-.;:tc Clut:ks ciS one of country ll1ll'>ic' ... t<op grnup ... I" 

So tar. 67 percent ot lhe responses "a). •·t do not support them no\\," 
\\ ith only 30 perl'ent ot poll tcrs '>.t:ytng. "I ... upport them more.'' 

ccond st.ttC'11cnt posted on the Dixie Chick;; \\'eh '>tle \larch 14 by 
M,unc <.tatl.'s. ''>\ .1 tonccrn~.:d Amcnc.m , I apolr•gl/e to Prc ... ident 
Rush because ITI) r..:'lttr \\ao,; dt..,respedlu 

.. , feel that \\i-t lC\ l.'r ~olas th, t of ficc I• be treated \\ tth the utmost 
rc peel. \\ e arc current!) m r uropc and \\ ttne-.stPg t hll~'l' .mt i \ me1 ican 
~~ntirnent as arc ult ot lhe pcrcel\cd rust• to \\.tr" 

\1aines goc'i on to JU.,ttl) her comments . .ttllthutut~ them to her mater
n.tl instincts 

'"\\'hile war ma) remain a \iable option. as a mother. T just want to sec 
l!\ er) poss1ble alternati ' e e:-.hausted before children and American soldiers' 
Ji,e.. ilfe lost. llo\e my countl)'. I am a proud American." she says. 

The Dt'\ie Chicks arc krckmg off a U.S. tour "vla) I to promote their 
.tlbum "Home" 

Sophomore Melanie Fidler says she was surprised by the band's 
r~.;marks. 

"I am shocked. lne\ er thought a country band would say somethmg like 
that about the prestdent." she says. 

Sophomore Lindsa) Good says she is a big fan of the Dixte Chicks. 
"I Its ten to them all the time. T can't behe\e that they would sa) some

thing lil--.e that." she -,a)'s ·'A personal comment like that can be I\\ isted 
around." 

The band's diminished atrplay will likely affect its upcoming tour. Good 
say-. 

Sophomore Sam \\'heeler said he was amused to hear of\\ X TU \ boy
cott of Drxtc Chtcb matcnal. 

··1 thmk tt\ htlanous actually, that the Dixte Chtcks \\Ould say that," he 
says. laughing, "but T think it's cool that a radio station \\Ould do that to 
sho\\ support of Its counlr) ., 

Sophomore Sarah \\eh rli say'> she is not happy \\ tth the job Prcstdent 
Bu-..h is doing nght no\\. and the comment made b) the Dtxie Chteks IS part 
or their right to free speech. 

"I support the statement that was made b~ the Dtxie Chicks,'' she says 
"I am not a huge fan of Prcstdent Bush myself. and 11 is their right to 'oicc 
their opinion.'' 

First-~ear graduate student Erin Coyle also thinks the band has a right 
to make its opiniOns kilO\\ n. 

"War i-. not something ttl jump into." she says "1 feel that the) ha\ e a 
nght to ha' e a -.entimcnt and to make that sentiment knO\\ n." 

Sophomore .Ius tin Bresson remarks on the radio stations· dectston Ill 
t11p playing Dixie Chicks music . 

''I think it's stupid that a radio station is boycotting thetr mu..,il' jtht 
because of a comment made." he says. ··but ju~t as n's the Di \IC C'hteb · j1 
nght to sa) \\hat they did. it's the -.tatwn..,· right Ill hn\c their opinttlll .h 

\\ell .. 

Ill I Rl:\ U \\ F e P'lol<" 

Philadelphia radio station 92.5 \\ XTL joined in the bo~ cott 
against The Di,ie Chicks because of an anti-presidential n.·nuu·k. 
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The Review 
Cia sifted Ad Rates 

rnh ersity Rates: 
('..tudcnh. faculty. ~taft) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rate 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate'-; arc for 
per\onal u~e only 

-All rate~., are per 
in~ertion: 

~OT \VEEKLY~ ~ ~ 

-Cash or Check 
on!). ~o credit c'-1rds 
accepted 

For Rent 

'eoplc m>Cdtd tu 'Ub·ltt a l niHr,ir~ 
"ourt~ ard !hdr !hath apt thi' 'ummer. 

~i-.(Cuuntl-d rent: 1'001 .t!.\m. \(. d "· \\ 1>::: 
all .\55-1>-BII fur dttaiJ,. 

.. _ ., .. _ _: Bdrms Great I oc 11 o ' '\;n fX s 
~31-7(1()( t:DRent.1l, 1 •<'m 

S Chapel. Pr '1"-'C C'le\ n' 1tJC1.12 

h2Marl o~rB IBR4ppi\\DA', i J' 
Q<l' ~ •ol Chn' .,P.~127 

136 I :! e\\ l< nik Rd 
13 '• D'\\ <a.\\ D.d ,J.. 

11 1\e" !.:>, d< n Rd " 
B~th a \\ I) deck 

I pt: It BR ' 
ll'llliT'< 

400 E I!.. ton Ra • 1BR 4 ~r,on rart en• ' 
\\ D D \. y; ro 
I 3ti 'e" London Rd 1'1.~\\ 4 p.!r' m BR ~ ~ 

b •'Is. D ". ~ .1. \\ D. dc,l 1., )() mu 41J_ 
Elkton Rd • lan:e ello oenC\ L .1 \\ D ' d 
'0~ mo ~ le~ heat. h\\ or.dudc 

~00 f..IJ..ton Rtl I RR c. heat. "" ..Judcd 
\\ D, \.lrd. 610 o 
All a'..: fJ I '()1 and mdudc '" n ~.m: oft st ct 
par!..t~g71 4()( 6102..'"il912 

'\~at , Clean rental, '"ail .Jun., I ... \ RR hou'c'; 
on~d for.\ ppl un ~ •. l'arl. l'lar., and "'ned for 
~ ppt on Chapel St. (all or t:mail lcrric 19 ~ .. \7-
JX6S nr te J,:r<".!lhO<.-ation'b a .wl.mm 

\\ olbur St 4Btlr I Bth 1700 mo + 'ol \,at d 
.lea., 71 1 '\ 71-t 

:\o,e hou m~ "' -o s ro l nl\ersJI\ C '" )~.d 
1tJ{) 1:!~ 

-t t~ronm hou"'e'. 5 re ... idl'nt,.li\ing rm. 
J..itchen. hath. -t ull 't. parl.ing 't>at-c' unt· 
blucJ.. to l'limpu,. ".t•lwr dr)H. 'i651h-util' 
76+8667 fir .. \0:!-275-6751 , 1lenm '<;trcct 

\partment • .\rd Ooor. J..itchrn. I hath. 2 'Cil:t· 

rate rm'> tfnr hdrm, l.t".ln acwmnd;Jtc 2 'tu· 
dents. r~nl :-.S(HI.mnnlh. mu't pa' m• n tlt·L'· 
tril phune cahle. a•.oilahlc .June I to .June 311 
plea'~ l'lill \Inn. tn f ri I :JIIpm to .\:.\:'pm. 
IJO:!t-737-26HU. 

Dl \\ 1-'t B£ Kllt;L\I\11 R 2()(!> 2 ~ HR ro 
~~ unclude, utol) 
Ill use pm ·-.;~ 

C ;>arKmc 77 ,~1 

.WART.\.H~-..· 1 ~ \\ \11 - \Rl f 

::-..t-\lt C\.\ll't:. 

Victoria l\tc"'~ -¢-~ JC2 J68 l.l$7 
p,.., ~~teo C'n\1"-.ilr<:ei. l :afO B"' R te 
Quz. f ed P¢ts wei >e W ndows i" 
every room Short Te m e.>oe 

-¢- Foxcro ft Townhon1e · 
'102 •l 56-0267 
Two ~K$ u camp ~ loa v dva E ntr~tnce .... WaSher 

~ 
Ol""fer- FRE Pa.f"kin9. 
T-wo Sto"1 ApartmenU 

= -
New ~epttng dpplu:JtJOns for @ spring, summc_r and 

fR/12003. 

Help Wanted 
·-~ J 

l p to 5001\\ rc.: arm, ' .ul p p .. , P T '\ t 

~ak lie' S~hed 6:!'i ~9 .... 1> I~ 

"al-e '!JIII.IHIII \lurt-.ing in 0 t•an ( it). \11l : 
~ummer johs "nrlr,t·opt·· 'orthend,tudin. 
1'\u" hiring for <mr !IHIJ \ummrr '<;e."""· .liiJlh 
~ire< II): '\urthtfl(htudifl.com or 1\oicemail 1-
~1Mt-:!611-21!S.t). ( amp'" """ ar~ t·<nnint::' \\ ,. 

01n pr"' idt hou'>in~: 

Gruumhkl"~:p<·r on e'tate near l'ike ( n·•·k. 
Sprin~;.Summ~r. IIJ-311 hr~. a \\eei.·Oc'\ihle 
Paintinr: . mo\~tin~. mn'Al·r maintl'nann.•. J.:ar .. 
denong. U'C of hand t'"'"· \\ill train. llrl} pa\· 
in·t."h-\\kl). Prefer 'omr<me \\llh t:Oo<l 
mechanical 'l.ilh and painting t•\pt-rirnrc. 
\lu't ha>em•ntran'p ~ lot• a hard \Hkcr\\oth 
hmited '>UJJCn i'"'"· ~tl!ntiahle pa' d<pcndin~ 
un '1..111 . 7.\K-IJ5.'2 . 'J·5 \\ J..da~ '·Or email: 
mtruuhlt·l!! mtrouhlt"<hnotint!.com. 

B.1sebJlll mp I 11 per me) \ .1tl 
per "me.~ g~mc per r ghtt M n C 
Rc~ '~6- 7()()(1 

Prerniun1s 
Bold: one tin1e charge 

'-' 

of ~2.00 

Boxing: One tin1e 
char~c of ~5 .00 .... 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There arc four eas) 
\\a)"'~ to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I) Call and request a 
form. Fonn~;, can be 
sent to you by e-mail. 
fa'. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the dd 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
rece i vc form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

S~a'-<mal l I 

Uuallll:.! and lhhin!! '"l>t'r,ton· IIU\\ hirinc: 'c;.t

nnal I I and I' I ,aJt, ·"'"date, . lla~. cHnin~: 
111d \\cc l-.cnd •hill, •n ail. '17.511 hr 'tart. \ppl) 
" I~ t.rn \larint. Rt. 7:! . :\c\larJ.. -tS.\-7.\:!7. 

•' 'il.h<Xlls & lohnn"' fl • tc llr"> 
( ~'9 )~~~ 

'iumm l mr. ) 'clor' 7 " 
"ic \1 Jrk R. '- 1M ''.J60 

"-1 F Call 

1 \gt, IS+) \\ l' nn-d rt:'idt•nh of Ktnt. """ 
( a\llc. and 'ou'"'' wunti~, tu partiripate in a! 
I 1 d~l) dt."d,inn makin~ 'tud~ to lll· held in 
\\ ilmington nn I rida) e\ c 0.1 1 I. 'oaturda) 
O-t I Z. and Sunda) altrrn<Hlll 11-t D. '\ccd unl) 
to ht" n·gi,tl·rrd \Olcr ur haH a \alid t)E dri
'~r·, lit~n'l" and be ahte w rtad \\rik Engli,h. 
\nur rr\\ard '100-'>.'llll and •111 intcrt\ling 
C:\pL·ritnn·. ( ooll XXS·X.\fl.M!51 nr .\ll:!-777·-l09!l 
IK't\\ccn n<><lll and 7pm l'l•~'da) 11.\ Ill through 
11.\ 11 . 

'>l \l\1£ R JOBS'..,,, e Roci..\\O<MI Da\ C.omp,. 
lnc;ued 111 ~uburl}an Ph::.ulc pi-. .1 '' o\\ honng' 
C ouP-.clor,. hlcguard,. "' m mstru,tor' 'pon,. 
remus. "":-h. d .• mle. nature. and rope"" .mhm~ 
c ursc po oti<'n'i 3\.!I:Jblf tbl0t·~7'>-22h7 ~rd:t) 
c i'S «uol~..n 

Travel 

1 <;prong Brcal.. \aca'oon,• Cane ~. J.tm.u,a. 
\cM,uk'->. BG!J:tm 1\lunlan.l "'r"L \.Padre. 
I l Hes l'roccs' Huok \o\\ and get I rce f'lrlll'' 

d \ka' ' (rwup Do,cno -•, '"" llorint! 
( mpL Reps' I ~(Kl. 2.1-1 7 ()(l7 endle'"UmJTJt'J 
t ur~ ( m 

SPRI'\U BRI· '\K' Pan~. a CJt\ Ileac L 

B ar ' " Aca h Rcsort I i9 lndud,·, ., '\; oghb 
lloh. 6 I rce Part cs ~ .. !lours I rce Dnn!..•' 

( JJKUn & J aoc~' I ro '\4'><, "'"' '(lnnghrcMJi 
tr 'ct co 1 ~on 6 1 tJ •X6 

PRJ'\;G BRI \K 1 Baham·' Pam ( ruo-c 2 79 5 

Da} Include' 10 l·ree \leal .I rc, Panoes & 

D mi. 'ip.: •~I I d p, rt Depart·~. !lore! T ~· 
" pnn '~.tktrl\cl.wm I 00 67 -tJl I:J 

Announcements 

I emalt• hooh) 'ittt·r lu•ll-.i u:.: rnr joh: I "'f' ~hil
lren r hilllrtn . "'"" ol npt·ri~nt·c. Rtf~rtnl'c' 
pulilahl~. ( ooll (JII:l ) .. \55·1,.00. 

n·nt lint···'' ith tjlll''lion"<. t:Unllnl'nl'-1. und or 

111-!!!C'lion' about o ur '~nil-e' XJt . -tX\IR. 

I ratl·rnitlc'- '\oruritil·.., 
( lui". Student (.nnop' 
horn \1 ,01111- l.OUH thi' 'emt,ltr \\ilh a prmen 
( "mlllhl undrno'i<'r J hnur fundrai'>illg CHnt. 
Our pmgrnms makl• fundrui,ing ea') "ith no 
rtsks. hmdr,oi,ing dalr' ure titling quirk!)."' 
gt·t \\Jlh the prngnuu: II \\urks. ( nntart 
( ampusl undrai,er at IXIIX)-'J!J.J:!3S. or' i'it 
\\ '' \\.Campuo;.fundrai~tT.etnn. 

Rl \\ \RIJ '': 500 lor horurm.ttinn n·,ulting in 
tht ilrn-st und t·on,lrtiun uf th< p~rMon nr JK'r· 
uns re,pon ihtc for •an!looli1ing the 'ign :ot 1:!5 

L"t lld '"'""' \,e .. '\;e~1arl. un ,\ (.J :!. (all 
\M-7111 (:!.t 71. 

faxe~ with a phone call 
to cn~ure placement) 

3) Email)ouradto 
rcvic~ ch.t~.,sy@' 

yahoo .com to recei \ e 
an electronic Ad 
Reque"t. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ad~ must be prepaid 
b) the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online p~per*** 

Announcements 

I'RI G'\ \'\I"? L \1 I \'\ IJ \\ORR II- ll': 
Pn·~nanl'~ tt•,tin~. u ption" t·oun,t:l in:!, and nlll · 

ra~~ptitln '" ailahlt thruu~:h tlw '<;tudL·nt 
llL·alth '<;~n ire (,' ' ( linic:. I· or inloronatiun or 
· n appoinlmtnl.l'all X.\1-l!H.\S "unda~ through 
Frida~ X:.\11 .. 11 and I :IHl .. -t:llfl. Ct~nfidcntial 

cnitl'' · 

Services 

'• bstC'hur ~R;,:l 
~,g t;' 1111~ ~ ~ • ,,.). 

Ttl: 100. '25--os • 6to.-z.r..mo 
Fn 610.1-·~991 

c.., ' lit l!:·~tm .\!tl 
Ml~~" • ~"'1m!; • Pte• II>I:U 

Pt®ea 
CatgoExprm 

8.1Maf1~~ 

'C3 ~FN 
ao ~A~ 

51 (J).t~ 
'~~2 

H1ches Mel~~ 
car Crriers and (f.ll1y ~ 

P(IID • STOOA&t · ~ ,!\":t CJ'TA~ 
Enc csed flatt Cw Trak:t 

1 ·800.255-0666 
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I:Jc:hare: bolutu'n '" Cr<:at or ~ ;r I pn' 1 rid~" 
\l;~n:h 21. 2UIH ar thl' \\)ndhanllotcl -m Kmg 

'>t \\ thnm!-~on. Df l:l.!bi!t~": Dr C i.trl!lll' Ct)(>pt:r 

l .mc"ll} of Dd.mare ant! Dr R.md) (~to!Juu.t. 

ln.'>llliHe fnr Crcatum Rc"<!:tr .. h \<.J,.mcc l D -ru

Jemto .. J...:t 'oS. at door 'i> 10. Re~tstr.ttlmr l·matl 

.. p.::hurc1ofl ~ "<~<•kom Phone (410) 19~-1 t 9:! 
"\\ ".chri,lpre'h)tcnandourdJ...om 

1\:e\\ ( 'astf~ Count) Comorumt\ Partnc,.,hop.lnc 

I\( 'CCP iolllllOii lcC' thcor lOth .mm .. 1! \pnll Olll~ 
SK Run \\,tfk .... heduled fN \l ar~r. 2'Jih 111 

Hrandy\\Jnc Par!.. at'lam rain "r " 1<: 

R~ghtr~tonn th~ da} ot lhc r.~c.e os l 'i. p.c reg" 

tr: 11011 '' 12 \U IOOIIC) rJo'Cd \\I !'0 dm:ctl) 
to\\ard f~:1dir>g prc,crtllon prN'r.Jill< 111 :-<c\\ 
Ca,tk County 

I indu.sl\e ot the ( II) ol \\ ol•r ~!!tnrll ·nlC 
'\;( '("( 1' I~ oi<Or:llllllllll) ha'L'\J. no• r prl'fit. 

\kohol. lohiJ<cn .• md Oth.:r Drug \hu-e 

il OD \) prc-,t·ntonn orr L;..t o •. For" or~ ~•u 

hout the r.~ee .md nJ rcg1,trallor 1 Jn'l.,, pic ,.... c.lll 

l5- 5 ,, o or \l 11 \ lardth•>n "JX ,.., '' l'h ot~ .11 
ra.;.e,]run.«:.OJ!' 

2001 pacemm te;r" lecturc- -enc~ l-km ( ... \\e 

llm'<.! I a'tm1- \c'Cctnl) "',,Time PI lntcrn .. t m.ol 
remm,J'l 1 .lohan Cialt• ~z on \\cdrc<.da). \Lm;h 

l' Jth; R.omt11l ( .ornhne f n,.,,x•r;_o or llmrsd.J) 

\larc.J 27tl Rohcrt lmL "r l11uo'oL.t) \pnl l"th. 

I.Je \pll.. on ThuN:fa\. \I.!\ I ,t I or moor mill' 

.302 IJ'0-1721 nr \\" ".dcpJL-e•r tcm,.org 

Th( \\ olmmgtnn ( h pter ..,PE BSQS \ .md ll1c 

Choru' of the BmTM.h" c Pr~.cnt I mm \.: to 
St- ., '>e.o F.Jtunng ll-c ( hnn ot the 

Br.!.1l'V\\ one ~:-tie-r the dm.'\.ll<''' c I Ja) Buncrfll 

and LJC fJbulo;~s ( ROS RO \1)'> ( ampoon 

B.trbl!r 1 op Qtowkt Satun.la\ i\ f.u, 1 2:ro ar 
7 'lOpn ,md '>umla) ~ l.or. 1 ~1 I at ., 11 ) m 'on:JII 

Dod.; .or JJ o<•h '> !J<.,l \udoh>r t (lo 

~I owr Road . \\olor r"ton Dl I r no ml<' 

c-.!11 1(12 {>~-- Sf:\(, Of\"'' 
"" \\ \\ 1l::1 .• !torB.11bcrshop~r> .on 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Req uc~t form for 
placement . 

If vou arc sending 
~ .... 

pa; ment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Revie\v 
Attn: Clas~ifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

~ewark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday·~ i~~uc: 
Tuesda) at 3 p.n1. 

\l•uth c\ .. hots [),a '\\Jth \\Jd • l\ o• phol 

tchc m .. tcn .. " '! CX(lL t '" t r ~II ,., ',,f cr· 
c't "uh peual 'i.C.n I annl\cn ~n c. •eel ll'on 
H !.l Ro,.s "llh mocr..·,un •'" 'o~lu~'lt, rhol.llc ll 
ncrr ... 'P\io c 1r 'C for .JL 11 s1on Rc:tr~,h cnh 
d\;1' Jblc 

,._ ec ·tl lr !J" ,. u c hthmc" p.ogr un t"Jt "oil 
m, de rc~ " old • ·,mshop lor the top t\\el c 
<tude h \\ h I lll<'r>UlfX <'- Ort ' The studc Ill' \\ I 
h~'c 1hc OPDOrtunot) to mtcm m the 'i,or:• 1 ;\ !Pnoca 
ollkcs of lntcr'•L'l~ rt'(.t'rd m se'cr.ol d '"phnc,. 
1 cludm£ prndlh.:·u.m . .,r;..:,me's J.f .11 ' ..tn ... t rei a 
to ' omlm~ 3remcn( I o~ddo!lon '' dent- lan 
dPP" I< r the 'f><.llls L s c" procr~ and lotio" 
1 't c '-o "lh.:llon of th 1r 'I 1er 'tw.J_ l cup-

1\\ e 'e 'I'Orts m. ~gl rem 'tudcr.·, \\ I mlcm 
euhcr lor t c e" \ork \let or ,he~~ Ln s 
( .u~ ouh 

\\hat dnc' o en c•ne he ilml nobml\ 1 

I olm •' c \ l't ' < • " ,e al to t"c ~'r . 
O!'/ mo\ 1 t ln \ou rn~tgmc 1 e "ho c.: 

•n P")c'lo "·!Jov u' Or \pr. 2' nu 2o tne 
Dcla\\ar,: \)mphon \1 l prc-.cnt \lusoe mJ tht 
\!moe' c>l Altr,·d llokhwd; .11 l'he Gr.md Op.:r.J 
House fhc ~on .. crt \\ II 1.luJe .. Lssoc •ol 
le C~ (1TOJeCted 00 J. fl•l ~ lO 1\l.lf'C '\Cn:t.. \\IlL 

D'>O pi.t) mg the ong1 · ol I 'C musoc Guc't cor. 
~ ctor " s .. on ) oo P rod;ch ~~ 'i '. !I 
'tudcnt rush • 'aolabl • 2 '<:fore .urt C Jl I 

~00- ~ ll 7 2(• I cr "''t '"' \\ Je') •rrhon~ (>r 

'\;c\\ urk I' "-' & RcL auo- '.urrcntl) t~kons; 
re~l,tra.tlt)f lor 
S~1fln£. lC ., " Je\S( O!o, \\ hll!l bCi!IO lhc \\ e 0 

~lar~t- 'l Clas cs , .!\. l~le for )Outh. < 'I 

throo •h adult> o~1 d d se oJ> 

:\l .trch 1~. ~om • I liE RE\ u~w • BS 

f· 

Business Hours 

Monday .... 1 0 am - 5pm 
Tue~day .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wedne~day.l 0 am - 5pm 
Thur~day .. I 0 am- 5pm 
Friday ....... I 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are aJad to have t 

you advertise with The 
Rc\ iew. Refund~ will 
not be gi, en for ads .... 
that arc cancelled 
before the la~t run 
date.We advise you to 
place ) our ads accord
ing!; and rerun the1n 
as nece~sary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

or) d.1"· -d rom ~gmne· to ud\.IJkCd ~~~'d' 
C ,,! os ~ 1 7 1 n 'e".ork r, ''dent' .1nd )-12 for non 
• ,,Jent fl'f ,,x I l l hcur d~'"' Cal \c,,,,rli. 
1'. rJ..- ~ l Rccrc II on tor '(X'<. II l I c' d.tte' .md 
lo, :ooo' 166- '060. 

Dt g Ot~du.:n, c d~h~C\ ft'r .. In~.., ft ur month' ._,u 
ol<.kr lla"c'. , held \\,dne'"·')' :-tare y,.. 
\rnl 1l' ' 1> 10.7 I' I' IT! ~~the Gcor~c 

\\ oiS< n ( cnkr "" '\;e\\ I •mc:or Rd C ht 1 "-"<> 
h>r \,\\ arl.. rc"dcnt' anJ "f•l f >r ron-rc odcnh 

\c • coli le "m' to he held M mC..o). \1 Jrch2.t 
\..,, o' 2" ~ 10·1J lll I'm The ror>l t l'' \\1 he 
h t Dt'\\n~> '<;.hool • n ( d he" \to' Road. 

rc 

S ~flr.e u. ocr on.1llt) ~md "h.~ 
bac!.. to the G " d Opca !louse lor t\10 perfonn 

~'' \\~d \pn 16 nd Th~;:-s A!)nl I .u' 
pm Td .• 1,dr.~' '>~I., ~I Topurd'!N.' 
tlll-..ct o 1 1 ore mft'lml • m.l 'I Tbl: (•r&~nd 
R<'x Oftocc ~· 102) ll'! ''1 ortoll free .11 ( 00 
,7 GR.\\D Ordc" •nr. ,obo ~ p! •• ced' u 
~lured x \tor a• "'''' :r dqx: oq.:. 

J.tl Dl PI I \: :•Limp Vu\\ anu 
B< urse p<'llsored b\ the nor. profll Rrand\ \\me 
\~ .~, ~Lm I' C' _' md ~<.lnd.t::.l\1.,. Collector's 

C •' "e he :l m '>~· rda\ ~nd '>und:o\. \pnl 
~I ti oil the" r T.mpk % ... DuPont 

1-logh\\~\ 1 l S Ro , I',\ 1-l) 111 '"" C.i,tlc 
Dl '>ho" hot.r; ..,, IU M~ ' pm on s.nurd.l) an,! 
10 a n-4 p·• or '>un ') Parkmg and \L ' oun 
rc .. h\ ' lrcl~• 

c~ ;r'oe l.oho:J. a rnrcd ( c!to. manu c ~~d fol~ 
"!Uit,ln~t u .... U ~Inger \\1 1 prt''\Cnt J progr .,..., of 
\lu't• ''' Amcnc .. ~., on s.otur ~). \larch 29th at 

- ~Opp· .ll the l{ohm,on B ,,..._. at '\;~u· ~ns Rd 

.1nt! l'ho ~t! ;r ~ Pok<' ( ~'mont; \tr /.thm" .1 
11: in Colo. 11 p.::r ,KJ co,tum<- loght rctrc,l'"1ents 
\II be '"ned, d I k:n s l D \\Ill he 'olJ. 

\dm·" nn '' •d lll ' fnr Stx tet) mcmher' l. 
Rcscn~uons 00~)79.! 2121 or""" cia\ 
OlUOtdt" (lf"" r11.kcl"i dllhe l'OOf ,\~ ,C',\b ... re a\,l.l(

ai:>J.: 

C. lt: \ kntL<:r. ccn,nl \ lont ; fo,hm~ ,mtf tcr 
and ••uJde.Lc-n ftt:"d t) l.J.stmg m:-.tnl~..tor O\\ner 

-.J <'rc'a:ur of \tom..:-.1 Rl\cr Ciuodc'. \\ I ht 
te.tt.: iJil 6 \\'-d\ "'ours 'Jtlc'i I ! odudJo 

I ' f1>h111g f lr lf<lut dnd SmallmPuth H.1" 
txr.mn·. ~ t '\pn \" ,rmg Greg '"I oc hos 
"ole ( .1rd \lcntLcr ) \C l'.ln~ehetk. I d 
0 l><mncl1 .md ,crtohcd lh .~,tmg mstnKtor' 
R"h B, dcr.;nd \loJ.., '>tar!.., The<'.!' \\lllte~ h 
stu de ' t>., ... l sl1l ' rc ' \ e tt" l t~.. hmg trout .md 
,m .• lh 1outh hass \\ · .1 1h TO<) fopoc' I< rc- pre 

"' .d mclu 1 ' 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Re\·ieu· re~en e~ 
the right to refu~c any 
ad~ that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropnate time. 
place or manner. Thi~ 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cash 
ad vance ads. per~onal 
relationship ads. ads 
~eeking sunogate 
mother~ or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re\·iew \· staff or 
the University. 
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ca,ung:. Knott\ mj!. L~ ........ l.n. 1moh'g'. rcadmg: 
!he "Jter .!p!)ro .. ch and presentatiOn II and' l 'll 
a .. •nuoe \\ I prO\Id.: ~ ;>let :ne to pr .. ..to .. c .. a,l
o~; .md kn•lt t)mg ,J..o1 ' In udtlnoon e~c~ mc.:ung . 
\\ 1l mdudc a \~fld\ t t .tuJu '1suul pr~ ... cntatu.'n't 
IC\tbooJ..' and handm,:, !11.: ~our,e \\ 11' he 
taught on \\ cdncsd.!\ C\CJIIRJ!'· I 9 30pm ,\pnl 9. 
h. 11 'lll \Ia) 7 and 1.1 at th Tatnall School 

1 '!II Burk\ \lo I Roa<l. \\, mongton ' ''' mort• " 
ml< • .md tu rcgl\lC'r dmtad Circg \1e •zcr ~~ : :_ 
1102J.n -02-1.1. 100 '\;Jntu .. let Dn'e 
\loddkto\\n. Dl . 19-(''1 gmcntzera '"en ... om 

vr \l'lt our \\Cb"'tlte ''"'' montan.I·rl\er· 
guodc-s c m The ,our-.: fcc 1' 95 and oncl~dc' 
!leo e manu. handouts ~ d lOn,umable '"I'· 

f. C' 

The \\u k '),pt ot Par!..- and Recrcatoon "'"be 
'(10nsor • .1n aL ,nft"all .: •uc lt) up to 10 
team G c' pla)CC \lordJ) Mnd 
\\cdn ,d.J)' on i\c\\o~rl.. = h<·ld> fro;, late 
\pnl ;;'ugh ,dr ' Au~M,r I •• tee '' ::>'135 

dud.:\ 1 c umpor.: fees) for 16 game' plu, a 
k,- c clnnm ·wn pla\l•ff tnur.Jamcnt l.a,t 

'" • te .. nns '""he ohn pnonl\ pla«mcnt 
C\\ ..:~m~ arl,; h .. i..~.;ptc.:d on a fir,t ~.om..:: rm~t 

-.cnc ba"s. ( I'Olalll!lC Ke..rcatum om .. c at ~li(y 
106i) !ur more mlo. 1(>6- 7ll3.1 ext ~00 .. ftcr 'pn 
.and o 1 ""eJ...c!nJ, or -.11 p.,rk'r"'"' a 11~\\arJ... dr..-- u' 

On '-~turJa). 1\br,h !9th .. 1 pm ~t the '\; ~\\arJ.. 

lmt<d \l~•'loc' C hur~h on 69 I I. lam So, th.: 
\c\\.1r!.. .,, mphtlll' Or,hcstr.t \\Ill pr.-cnt a 

Ch ~r '>crot' Con,ert enlot t•d Qumte"ento:tl 
(k 'Ch \t'ol 'I on· X C1cner~. b <;,mor. ')4 

StJdenh ."i grade .tlld unde< HU I ) lo..J...J
a,dol at th~ door fo rcG~C't t d.:,ts 111 aJ\aoJC<' ,;jjj 
the '\0 oflo.:-e .It ( m~ 11()9 l-l60 

H(ll llnl ll.1un l)n l'' '""'' ~d dancmg I• the 
Gr.md Op.:r.J Hou,c. I '\ \l,trl..ct Stun '> un.la~ 
\IJ.Tch 21 it 7rm DcJ..c•, arc :!1 '0. :!fl. 

..:!8 50. d1,counts 1re .1\ J.tlJ.ble ·~r 'emor ....... tu~ 
dent- and gruqh To pur. ha'e to.. :..e•, or for mur~ 
onto c~ll 1 :;fl~ I•~~ ''7 7 t•r toll Ire~ .It ( SIMll.'7 

GR \ " ) """ grandoper.wr~ I eel the hl'at a_, 

ltot Jl,,, II a\ .tr 1 hnng, ots poe) rh) thm' to the 
tinnd Su~c.: \n authenm l opo.Jt fJnta') 'et' lh~ 

!:l~e l<'r Mn c'holaratm£: pt•rf• nnancc 1hat '' 'un: 
> trJn,pt>rt )OU to par d1>c.: 1 '\;,Jte Jlu , ~rhJrm· 

;n,c Jc.:roch an .1uthc tor lla\ilna nr;;ht-fub 'ho\ 
md '-ontJ.m' lr )pK.ll sc u:tl th~.. ('' 

The \mcrodn K r •c :-.rMd 0' of e\\~rJ.. nl "'" 
st 1 'l~lf Dcfen!>C \\cd.: \ I -, ~' 271h \pc,·o 

:ell Jel,nse pn. nram' Jr _en. '"'men ... nd ch1l 
~ "11 <x· t>fk•c the-.c da\ at no .harFC t 1 the 

....- rltl r ( r tnlot m ·•on uht ... ut ~..I ,~~.: .... ple.i:>~ c-.::.· 

1( ~ 1 9'<!XJ b\ Much .!2 I lc \ er c.. 1-. ~rc 

\tudJOs c>l '\;e\\MJ.. ' l<.;llcd t C p,,_<. C"--eJ. 
\ lc\ 1 •'lc p,,IJ\ OmmmnnJ '>h< ppm)! Center 
ll the .orner of p,,u, 

'~<o ar are ou. ,.1. ... l:Jlg 
to bo.L to ::B-£.C a d:l. ... i"renc!>? 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference • 

PEACE CORPS 
:he toughe::rt job ~ot..'ll ever ::.Ove. 



6 • nu R~< \'n" • ~l .trl·h 1 .. 2oo:; 

Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool/ Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat HJW 

earby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

All Masonry Construction 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
ftft·F 9·6 
Sat 10·4 
Sun 12·4 

Renta Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to R.T. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE! 



• Ba~.iehall and softball cowr
age 
• 'l~nni.., ~md lauosse 

CD Facts. Figures and 1 otes 
K.C. K~elcr and the 

Delaware football staff 
\\clcomcd back 60 players to 
the first football team spring 

practice on March 13. 
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Commentary 
MattAmis 

March 
Matt-ness 

tth .111 the -,-::.mdal -,ur-
roundmg 1 'CAA 
hoop., tJw. year 

lenough to m:Jke "emor -.po11-. editor 
Beth J-..1-..oc ,a, the S word). Selection 
Sunda-. ktnd ~1f came and \\ ent \\ tth
out to~ much nm-..e But I. like the rest 
of' ou. hm e a hutt-h,ad 11f hraeJ..~t-.. to 
fill. out. and if) mt' rc -.ick of hcanng 
Dick Vitale and Dtggu Phelp-. s .. y 
"1'hh team i:-. on a tm-.,-..ion:· here's the 
real lo\\ do\\ n 
• Upsets: Thi-.. i-.. the rl'a-..on ''hy girh 
.th\ a~ s l:!ld up'' mmng the ofttce pool. 
Here are a couple ) ou can probabl~ 
hank on. 

No. /2 Wcha Swlt' orer No. 5 
Wi,conmz - The \\'t!Jcats won :?.6 
game ... thh \ear. -,o the) a111't ..,cared. 
;\nu the Badger-..lo,)J..ed 'e~ hemahle 
111 the B1g I 0 Tournament against Oh10 
• tate. 

Vo. 14 Hoh C I'll.\\ orl'l' So. 3 
\!artjltt'llt' -I don ·t really ha\·e a log
ical explanJ.tion for this one. Just don't 
tru ... t ;\1an.Juette. 

No. I:!. Wi~-Miill'aukee orer So. 5 
Notre DamP - lncon-.istency has 
tx:en a pmhlem all year for ;\like 
Bre) ._, Fight in· Iri-.h and the Panthers 
can ..,traight fill the nd. I can hear 
Dtd.) V ~now: "Ohh ) eah. haby! Let 
tho.,e nud-maJur.., pia), .. 

Vo. ') Cmcinnati orer No. Y 
Gon:m~a EYeryonc IO\ e-. ptckmg 
the Za<.!" but the1r not that '.!Ood And 
the e~er-~.:hoking Bear :~-. ! ;\leh. 
the\· re due. 

" .Vo. 13 San Diu~o orer No. 4 
Sranford Tho e Toreador ... balled up 
on Gonta!!a in Jh tr•urnament final ... 
and The C;rd111alt-. too -,oft .md white 
to reallv do anvthm'.!. 

N~. 10 Colo;ado O \ cr No. 7 
Mlchil!wz State - The Buffalos haYe 
th~ bigge-..t and toughe't frontcnurt 
arounu~;nd \\Ill make Lh111gs fugl) for 
the partan~ 

\'o. 11 Penn m ·er No. 6 
Oklahoma State TI1i~ une should 
play out -,imilar to "Revenge of the 
i'\erd-..." The cot:k). pu..,hy Cowboys 
have been sla~kmg and the I' y League 
champs \\ill '>hO\\ them what's what 
.. and put liquid heat on thetr jock-

-,traps 
• Sleepers. The four 'o 1 seed.., 

never make it to the Final Four togeth
er. Just doesn't happen. So here are 
some trendy "sleeper"' pKks that could 
get there. 

No. 3 S)raC/IIe - Man-child 
Carmelo Anthony has the mo:-t jack
moves 111 the land and can win a cou
ple games by him..,elf. The Orangemen 
would only ha\'e to beat Manhattan. 
the Penn/OK. State \\inner and proba
blv Wake Forest. 'o big whoop. 

. No. 5 UCONN- Another -,oftie 
path to the Final Four. m111U'> a proba
blv meeting with Texa-;. Emeka 
Okafor b no~joke m the lo\\ post and 
\\Ill smack a\\ ay more halls 
than ... \\ell. \\C won't go there. 

No. 6 Maryland- The defend
ing champ~ a <;ix seed? \\'hat the 
deuce? These guys are gonna make it 
rou"h on ome of the \Oune~r teams 
m Lht'> region like Flonda a;d Xavier. 
P.S. ~tuch s)mpathy goes to CAA".., 
:--:o. 1 I Ul\:C-\\ tlmington \\ ho has to 
go up agamst the Terps m the first 
round. A six -;eed' 'l 

No. 3 Duke/:\'o . .J lllinoi5/No. 2 
Kamas - These guys get lumped 
together becau e an~ ol them can beat 
An1ona, but the) "II have to beat up on 
each other first. llhnms "ill get the 
first crack at the Wildcats. so heads up. 

• Fearless Prediction. It'.., 
Kentucky over ')) racuse in :\'orlean:-. 
tor the natlon.tl champton..,hip. The 
\\'tldeat • hotel ts booked on easy 
street all the way through to the fmals 
' l'he) dov.n the t1a hy Syracuse quad. 
nets get cut, confettt flte . Dtcky V 
yells then poses v.ith cheerleaders. 

Hilant) ensue\. 

.~!att Anu~ i~ a mamu;im; ~port:; editor 
for Tilt' Re-.,iew Send quewom or 
comment\ to Hat/\ 416(a;af)/ com 

No time to pout, women head to WNIT 
B\' :\1 \TT ,\\liS 

11 \ r11 I I ' ' r 

l\'ORI·OLK. \a The pro-,pect nf po-.t 
-,ea-.on pia) \\a-. the onl~ thtng that held hac:J.. 
the teM-.. Suturda) mght. \\ h~n the Dd,l\\'an.' 
\\\) 111 n·~ ba ... kl'tb.tll tl'am Jo..,t a hard-tought 
lO(Oni,tl \thkttL' r\ -..-..oci,tttl1n Ch,t111ptllnsht p 
<•.tme to Old Domtntnn. 66-5$ 
:::- \\ hlle thl' lll'n-.. \\'erl' Jenied thl' automat
IC btd 111to the i'\C AA Tournament. the) did 
:,ccept a bid to th~ \\omen's ~'tllonal 

In\ itation.tl Tournaml'nt Sunda) ntght. 
Hu\\ e\ l'r. that dtd 111't tal.:e :1\\ .t) from th~ ..,t111g 
fmrn the cltl-..e Jo,s to the Lad) ~lonarch-... 

I . I "There i-.. a Jut tlf cnwtwn on our stt e 
ri!.!ht no,~ ... head coach T111a .\liirtin :-atd. "It'.., 
h~cau-.l' our ktd-.. ga\'l' C\'~f) thing the) had .. 

Old Dominw~n (21-10). ''hiLh ;,,m ih 12-
war title ..,treak fall upon senous Jeopard). 
;ecte\ed :?.5 points from the tournament's 1\tost 
Valuahle Pla\er Sharee-.e Grant. moved to an 
unprecedent~d 15-0 all-time in CAA post-~ea
son actwn 

"It \\a-. two great teams g1ling at tt."' heat! 
cnach Ttn:t .\lartin satd. "I thought we played 
with tremenunth heart, and I'm ,·cr) proud of 
our team. 

"To come as far as we ha\'e come 
ju~t incredibk ·· 

tl1r~~-vear care~r at Delaware dunng the game. 
h~L'Illl~tng .JU"t th~ I Xth play~r 111 ... dwol h~-..to
f) on that IJ..,t. 

' ' I ju-,t \\anted to do e\~r~thing I could to 
\\in." Trapp ..,:mi. "I knew it I attaeJ..ed and 
penetrated. it would open up thtng.., for 11ther 
people." 

All-Tournament and ..,econd-team AII
C'unferem:e s~le..:tion . ..,ophomore forward 
Tiara 1\talcom added 1:?. polllh and ..,~, ~~~ 

rehound..,. \\hi le senior forward Christine Cole 
chtpped in with ..,~,en points and fin: hoanb 

After taking awa) an early ad\'antage 
from the Hens. Old Dominion staked a :?.9-:?.S 
halfttme lead. The first half alone featur~d li\'e 
ties and no leader hig than fi,e . 

However. after the hreak. the 1\lonarchs 
e\:tended their lead to a game-high I 0 pmnts 
when Coker converted on two '>tratght layups 
for a 47-37 lead wtth 10 :?.5 left 

But the feist) Hens conllnuou..,!) ntpped 
at Old Domimon ·.., heels and pulled to '' ithin 
one point on a Trapp three-pointer \\ ith 5 ·()3 
left to play. 

The Hens cut the lead to one pmnt two 
morl.' times. the second time at 57-56 \\hen 
Trapp cnnverted two free throw~ wtth I :39 
left. 

With the shot clock\\ inding down. and \\'tth 
Delaware !.!U111in!.! momentum. Grant sunk a 3-
pointer fr~m1 th~e corner to gi\'e the Lady 
:\hmarch-, a 60-56 lead with l: I 0 left to pia~. 

The \'aunted Delaware defense. whtch 
shut down th first two tounMment opponcnh. 
allowed Old Dominwn to shoot 51 percent 
from the field ( 27 -of-53 I. \~ htle the Hens con
nl.'cted on JUst I R-of-46 to end the day ~htwt
ing 39 percent from the floor. 

THL REV II:\\ /Man Anus 
Allison Trapp scoops home a lay-up during the CAA <;hamp!onsh!P ~an~e. The 
Hens lost, 66-58 to the Monarchs, but were re\'1-arded w1th a WNIT tn\Itatwn. 

"\\'e missl.'d a defensiYe .tssignment. and 
that \\a:- pretty much the game:· l\.1artin satd. 

i'\n. 1 Sf' \.\'timing ton in the pre\ tous round wtth 21 point;, .md five steals. 

The defeat was made especially hard to 
'"allow hecau ... e of the out...tand111g play of 
Del.:tware senior .\lltson Trapp. \\ho recorded 
a !.!ame-ht!.!h :?.8 pmnts. connecttng on se\en of 
ni~e "hot-.~ from the field and a perfect 12 for 
12 from the foul line for her lOth 20-point 
oame of the <,Cason . 

It \\<Is an entirely different stnr) in the 
Hens· first two tournament games. as they eas
t!) dt..,patched hoth Dre\el and surpri..,e '>emt 
finalists Virgmia Commonwealth. 

Against the Dragon~. Trapp led the wa) 
with 19 point;,. as the Hens put the game out of 
reach earl\ 111 the second half. ouhcoring 
Drexel 14-S o\'er the fir ... t si\ minutes on th~1r 
wa\ to the 6 51 'ictor) 

But no u p~et ''as in the works thi-. time 
around, as Delaware pilfered a CAA 
Tournament and school record 23 ... teal., from 
Virgini<~ C'ommom\ ealth on their\\ ay tn a 63-
4:?. cakc\\alk 

Delaware ts now slated to face regional 
ri\'al-; Samt Jo..,eph's in the first round of 
Women·.., NIT action. 

The Hawks -.uffered a damaging 62-49 
los-. to Atlanllc-1 0 foes Rhode bland in the A
I 0 quarterfinals. The defeat ,.,·as hkel) the rea
.,on St Joe·-. \\as left off the 'CAA 
Tournatlcnt bracJ..ets 

e The fiN team All-CAA player and the 
CAA Co-Dcfen-..n e Pia) ~r of the Year uomi
nated nearh the enure tournament. as she 
climbed OY~r the 1.000 point plateau in her 

. In the semi-final game. Delaware dto.,
patched the .r\o. 6 seed Rams. who had upset 

The Ram-., whtch played for the -.econd 
:-.traight day'·' ithout inJured CAA Player of the 
Year Krist111e Austgulen. could not recover 
from :?.9 m crall turnover:- and 34.7 percent 
..,hootmg from the field, de-.plll' a 4:?.-33 ad,·an
tage on the hoards. 

~ Trapp once again leu the way for the Hens 

The Hawk-. wtll 111\tead square off with 
the Hen.., 111 opening round of the W IT 
tomorro\\ at the St Joe's Fteldhouse. Game 
ttme ts tentattvely set for 7 p.m. 

Agressive 'D' was key 
B\' BOB Till RUm 

\;~ 'l J/ , 

i'\ORI--OLK. Va. Otfen-.e \\ 111s 
!!ame-... but uefensc wins champt
~n ... hips. Just asJ.. the Delaware 
womt::n·-. ba ... ketball team. the regular 
season co-champtOib ot the Clllonial 
Athlettc As-..octauon. 

Although the Hens (22-8. 17-4 
C A A) \\ere defeated b) 12-tt me 
defending champ11m-. Old Dominion 
<21-10. 18-3 CA\). they are still head
ed for more post-sea~on play. 

The main reason for underrated 
Delaware's dominance thb season lies 
m the tenacity of it... defen:-e. 

Led by CAA Co-Defenstve player 
of the year. senior guard Allison Trapp. 
the defense has been able to shut down 
almost every team it has faced. 

The Hens have been ahle to keep 
the opponent to 50 point~ or less in 16 
of their 30 games tlus year. and aliO\v 
the fourth lowest points per game in the 
nation. 53.1 ppg. · 

The secret to the dominating ''D" 
is its effectiveness in isolating the ball 
carrier. The defensive awareness by 
Dela\\ are players allows for numerous 
double-teams without leav111g areas 
wide open on the floor. 

The strong defensive presence 
wa~ apparent in the Hens tir:-t two tour
nament games \\here they completely 
"hut dcm n Drexel's and Vug111ia 
Commonwealth'-. offense. 

The Dragon:- had problem.., from 
the beginning a-. sophomore Tiara 
;\lalcom and senior Christine Cole took 
an early advantage on the boards. each 

fimshim! with mn.: rebounds. Junior 
Tmce\ Howell came otf the hench to 
prO\ tje inside support. and fimshed 
with eight hoard. ... on the day. 

Delaware also \\as able to force 
numerou:- turnover-,. including four 
steab b) Trapp and thre~ hy ~enior 
~urud Came Timm111s. 
- The -,oJid Hen uefense proveu to 
be even :-tronger agam~t the Rams. 
forcing 29 turnovers and holding them 
to a shooting percentage of34.7. 

Delaware had fiye players with at 
least three ~teals and kept Virginia 
Commonwealth to only 42 poinb. 

Head coach Tina Martin would 
not di\ ulge the secret of her team\ 
defense. 

'T m not willing to tell.'' she said. 
"That's for the coaches to figure out. 
That\ not for me to say." 

The game agamst the Monarchs 
was not as successful as the team had 
hoped. but it was still able force 17 
turnovers and 11 steals. 

Martin explamed the importance 
of the defense in throughout the tour
nament. 

"The mixing up of defenses kept 
them a little off balanced and we just 
played our tough hard-nosed defense."' 
she said. "'The reason of \\ hy we are 
where we are not because of physical 
talent. but because we play like a team 
and we play defense. 

··we always haYe and we al\\ ay:-. 
will." ' 

Despne the individual recognition 
of Trapp as a stellar defenseman. the 
Hens have excelled all season through 

strong team defen-..e 
Cole and ~Ialcom helped gwde 

Dela\\ arc "s front court mto dommance 
thb se,hon. each m eragmg O\ er '>1'1: 

rebound ... p~r game 
~lalcom·.., ( 13.0 ppg <tnd 7 4 rpg) 

breaJ..through performance this )Cat 
l!ot hl.'t named to the second team All
Conference and Cole's defensl\c per
fllnnance tht, se,lSon wa ... good enough 
to be 'oted upon as the -,ixth bc-.t 
defen-.eman 111 the CAA. 

Cole\ season abo saw numcrou-.. 
per-.onal accomplishment.... mdudmg 
..,etting the ..,..:hool record 111 most game-. 
played (118). fifth highest bloc!.. total 
( 1 OS) b\' a Hen and 12th be ... t rebound
inn cff~rt (618) b\ a Delawm·e student 

c But the strength of the defense he.., 
in its guard-;. Timmins and Trapp 
anchor a defensive corps that that cre
ates 9.78 steals per gan1e. 

The tournament usually marks the 
end of play for most tean1s. but this 
year's team played well enough to 
qualify for the \\:\'IT 

Trapp commented on team\ emo
tiOns following the defeat at Old 
Donumon. 

"We know we are going to post
season play.'' "he said. "\\'e ju-.;t haYe 
to keep our heau up \\hen \\ e \\ alJ.. 
away." 

The team will face St. Joe.., in the 
first round of the Wl':lT. hut Timm111.., 
satd the oppnstnon doe:-. not inttmtdate 
her at all. 

··we respect e\'ery team, .. :-he :-.aid. 
"We're not scared of anyhlldy.'' 

II ll: K!: \ II \\/Bob lburlo\\ 
Tiara Malcom and Juliette Warner douhle up on an offensin player durin~ the CAA Tournament. 
Dcla\\are·s dcfenshe pressure led to decisive tournament success. 

THE RI:.\'IE\\ hie Photo 
.Julie VanDeusen dhes into the pool in a competition earlier this season. 

Van Deusen caps 
a stellar career 

BY BOB THuRLOW 
\1 r-/1 f. 1/( 

An outstanding collegiate career 
came to an end this weekend at the 
1\CA.A Zone A Dinng 
Championships \\hen ... entor Julie 
Van Deusen fimshed off her 
DeJa,~ are career\\ ith two third- place 
timshes. 

The trip to Buffalo! was the 
regional qualification for the i\CAA 
Championship. but \'an Deu..,en wa-.. 
not ahle to get the bid to return to the 
national meet. 

Her thiru place finishes 111 the 
one-meter ( 49S.30 point'>) and thrce
ml'ter (43S.201 boards were not 
cnounh for h~r to he chosen as one t)f c 

the top four female dl\cr ... . 
La~t \ eJr. Van Dl.'tben hecame 

th~ fir'>t Hen dt\er to qualif~ lor the 
national meet hy fimsh111g third in the 
three-meter dl\ c (45-+.60 l and eighth 
in the one-meter The fini ... h~s in hoth 
C\ ents ''ere the htghest e\·er for a 
DeJa\\ arc dl\er. At la"t :car·-.. 
1 'C \ \ Di,·ing Ch.tmpton-;hip. \'an 
D~Lh~n placed J:?. m the tllle·m~ter 

and 35 m the thrl.'c-meter hthtrd. 
De ... pite finishing hetter than !a ... t 

)Car. \an Deu ... en was not sl.'lect~d to 
ach ance to the :\ C' AA meet. Tho e 
.;elected to go to the n.ttilllMI meet at 
Auhurn \\Cre Ltsa Stl\l.'stn ftom 
Penn State. Connecttcut'., 1\lchssa 
Kull. George i\lason· ~ i\1at) 
Camptoh and Adela Ga\'otdea from 
l:\1 Jrt hea'>tern. 

Although sh~ dtd not qualif~ for 
the finals. V,m Deuscn "a1cl ..,he ''as 
satisfied \\ ith her pcrfprrn,mcc thi' 

vear. 
• ''I'm kind of dtsappointed that I 
dtdn 't quahfy," '>he sat d. "but I did 
better ht'> vear than la-.;t year. It was 
dtsappo111ting to come so close, but I 
can't be too dtsappo111ted." 

Her two-vear career at Delaware 
has been highiighted by \'ictory after 
'ictof). including being named the 
Colonial Athletic Association's Dtver 
of the Year t\\ JCe. 

She became .1 Hen after he 
transfened from S\ rae use followrng 
her sophomore ) e.tr. and immedJatel~ 
made an em,rmnus impact, helpmg 
Dela\\ are gau1 unportant dt\ mg 
points Ill e\ ery meet. 

"1 thin!.. I did prett) \\ell thi" 
) ear:· 'he :,a1 I. " l1mproved from Ja .. t 
, ear .md I can "t he di ... appointed \\ Hh 
;t. I \\on 111 c\ el)' team meet. so I am 
... ati~tted." 

Thi-, -,easnn. Van Dell',en fin
Ished the year \\ llhout ltls111g a dt \in<,; 
tule 111 team meets anu ..,h~ fini\hed. 
tops 111 the cnnference meet in fh"e· 
three met~r di' 1.'. and mnner up in the 
one-meter. 

The exl.'rct\e -.,cience major. like 
rno-.,t sl'niur-,, doe.., nnt knn\\ exa tl) 
"hat ..,he wtll do after graduation. hut 
she plans to '-Ia) mvolved in Ji\ mg 
\\hen she attend-. graduate -..chotll .at 
Georgta nc\t ) e,tr. 

"l"m gomg to go tn grad :-.chc C'l 
at Georgta," 'he -.md. "and they have 
a strong thing pwgram. so l think 
I'm going. to \l,t) involved 

''I th111k I'm gomg to tr~ Ill get 
mto coJdung:· 
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Tlus week:,· male u!hletc 
to 1\'atch: 

Kris Dufner -
Re\ enge will be on the 

'-' 

-.;enmr captam· b mind 
\\'hen the ba-..eball team 
tra\'eb to Del State for a 
double-heade1 today. 

IHl· RI·\ II·\\'/I'at Toohc' 
Delaware batter swings for the fences during the Hens' double-header with Quinnipiac this weekend. Delaware swept. 12-0 and 9-1. · 

ens back on track in big way 
HY RO~ \.LD A. THO\IAS 

\t Rrpor•tr 

Bob H.mnah Stadium \\a.., a great 
place fur Ddm\ are ba ... ehall fan-.. to be 
Fnd.l) afternoon. a-.. the Hen ... rai-..ed 
their recorJ I\) 4-9 .titer winning both 
game-.. l)f a douhle-header 12-0 anJ 9-
1. re ... pecttYel). agatn\1 Quir.ntptac. 

Fre ... hmcn ... horhtop ToJd 
DavNm and outfieiJer Dar~ I 
Holcomb. along '' ith ... enmr fir-,t 
ba em en Ste\ c Harden. had a b1g 
offen-..ive da~. combmtng to go 11-
for 16 from the plate. includmg I~ 

RBh. 
In game one. \\hich the Hen~ 

\\on 12-0. the oftense exploded for it-.. 
l .. rge-,t output of the season. 

Senim outlieiJer Doug Eitelman 
got the 'conng ... taned in the -.econd 
1nntng \\ tth " smgle through the right 
knock:tng m fel11l\\ scmor Harden. 

In the fifth tnnmg. Da' i'>on led 
ofT\\ tth a walk and later ... coreJ on an 
.. rror b\ the left fielder. \\'uh one out 

in the fifth. Harden doubleJ uno nght and \\.1lktng none. 
field bnnging in s\lphomore Brock 
Dona, an. gi\lng Dcla,,arc a 5-0 lead. 

D:n i ... on. \\ ho \\ ent tluee for 
three incluJmg three RBb. -..aid the 
\\in wa~ a total team cfTot1. 

··,\t) performance \\a ... 
direct n:? ... ult 1lf the attttude 

il~'>l a 

The '>ccnnd game of the double
header pnl\ed -..tarted just ltkc the 
fir..,t game ended. 

HarJen got the ... coring -..rarted 111 
the first inning with a Jouhle do\\ n 
the left field line. \\hich brought 111 

fre-..hmen outfieiJer Joe; 
Coudon and Davhon. the other player-.. anJ I 

brought to the field that 
da;:· he ~atd. 

~IE:'Ii'S 

BASEBALL 

The Hen ... heiJ on 
to thetr I\\ o run lead until 
the fourth innmg \\hen the 
Bohcah tned to mount a 
comeback. 

After -..coring I\\ o 
more run-.. tn the fifth 
mning. the Hen~ ran awa) Hens 12 

m the ... ixth. sconng four ~Q~u~in~n~i~p~ta~c~O~~~ 
run~ off of four hth. 

Junwr outfielder 
Albert Marano -..tarted off 
the top of the fourth \\ nh ,1 
double. and he wa-.. e\ en-

Hens 9 
J-iolcomh then came Quinmpiac 1 

up to bat anJ ..,Jammed lu~ _. __ ._ ____ _ 

tir..,t collegtate homerun. a three run 
knock. whtch ga\ e Delm\ are a 12-0 
lead 

The run ... uppnrt '' <b more than 
..:nough for "ophomore Ja..,on \ mcent 
\\ ho pitched .m ouhtandtng game. 
thrO\\ ing ,1 one-hitter. '>tnkmg out "'" 

mall) Jm enm on a fielder·-.. coree b) 
tre ... hmJn mttelder Br: an Sah~.tella. 

But DeiJ\\ arc came out m the 
bottom uf the inmng \\ Jih mten:-tt). 
and tncrea ... eJ th lead once ,tgatn. 

\\'tth one out and the ha"c" 
lo,1deJ Davi ... on drc\\ a walk. \\ htch 

brought tn .JUnior de,tgn,llcd httter 
:--tark ;\.lichael. 

\\ Hh the ha-..e-.. -..till loaded. 
C'nuclon -..tepped up to the plate and 
doubled to left center, bringing 111 

frc-..hmen "econd ba~emcn Brent 
Rnger-, ,md catcher Brian Valtchka. 

\\'i th t\\ u un anJ t \\ o out. Harden 
htt his tlmJ homer of the year \\hen 
he went Jeep off soplwrnore An 
Kafka bnngtng home Coudon. 

:\lara no had <1 -..trong g.tme for 
Qummp1ac. gomg I\\ o tor four \\ uh 
nne run -.cored. 

Sophomnre ScDtt Ramho pttched 
,t soltd ~.1111e for the Hen .... ~cttcnng 
fi\ e hth mer ~tx ~trong tnnmg:-. of 
"ork \\ hile stnkmg out e1ght 

Sophomore pilL her Chn' Garnck 
came 1n to reltc\~ Rambo a ... he 
pitched one mnmg. g1\ m~ up no hit... 
or runs 

Del:mare "Ill trawl tu Del. State 
toda) for J O\lUhle-h~ader -;tarttng at 
noon. 

itching goes lights-out on Quinnipiac 
BY BR \.:SDO:S LEA\1\' 

\ nr \1 ' ' ' I til t r 

T\\ o great pttchtng perfonnance ... 
em Fnda~ ltfted DeJa\\ arc over \ i-..itmg 
Qmnniptac to sweep the doublc-heaJ 
er. 

Senior pitLher Ja~on Vincent 
pnched a remarkable game: to get hi ... 
hr:.t \\ m of the sea,on. 

\ mcent \\ .. s able to control rhe 
g..une as he \\ ent the dhtance whtle 
.. llowmg only one hll. 

Head coach Jim Sherman said that 
\- mcent's locallon \\a-. great and he 
pttched a\ el} aggre ... stve game. 

"[Vmeent] \\a:-. throwing in..,ide 
mure than he often does:· Sheml<tn 
.ltd. 

It wa-. tlu ... aggre-.-.iveness that 
· helped \ mcent kl!ep the Bobcat... off 
the ba ... e paths a-.. he recorded :-.tx strike
out<>. 

Along "ith lm aggre-.-..tvene ....... 
\ mcent also ~a" able to con ... i-,tently 
find the <;tnke 10ne as he faced 22 hat
ter<> \\lthout '>Urrendering .t \\ .1lk. 

To make hb job ea-.ter, \ mcem·-. 
te,lmmates put up 12 run ... for thetr 
h1p,he<.t run tot.tl this se:tson 

\\ 1th a lead tor almo-..t the enttre 
gam~. Vmcent wa ... ahle to Cllncemrate 
on throwmg stnkes and letung hi-.. 

· de fen e make pl.tys to claim a 12-0 "in 
for the lien-... 

"\\e ha\e had good pitchmg the 
b~t four game< ' Shennan -..aid. 

That good pitching continued a-, 
ophomore pitcher Scott R:unho took 

the mound tor game two of the double
ht ader 

Althuugh he gave up a nm. 
R.1mbo · performance \\as equally 
1onunatmg a-. he pitched ... ,x mmng. , 
(;attenng h\e hits \\hile not surrender-

In, .t b' se on b;.~lls. 
R<tmbo '>.tid that he \\ .ttched the 

t ga ne und \\ ent out on the field try 
ng to repe,lt \\ h.tt \ mcent h.td don..: 

-· 

lle came clo ... e to \ mccnt'.., game 
one ... hutout b~ going after batter-. ,~-. he 
struck out etght or the 24 batter ... that 
... teppeJ to the plate. 

"I wa-.. concentrattng on not\\ alk
tng man~ gu; ... :· Ramho ... atd 

He ~ucceecled 111 that re ... pcct as he 
and sophonmre pitcher Clm-.. Garrick 
held QuinnipiJ.c from recel\ mg an: 
free bases on thetr wa~ to J. 9-1 victol}. 

Sherman ... aid that the team had 
gu()(] perfonnance ... from hoth of th 
-..tarter ... . 

"\\"e are starttng to get 111to a rou
ttne. and the pttching -.taff ha.., been on 
target as of late.'' he '-<ltd 

Tht.., irnpr,l\ ement \\".h ... een on 
Frida) a... the Delaware pitchers 

alhl\\ cd a total Df one run m two 
game-... 

"The pllchmg -.taff 1.., gomg out 

there With a lot mnre cunfidcnce:· 
Ramho \aid. 

, 'nt onl;. Jid the team ha\C 1\\\l of 
its be..,t pitchmg game'> of the \cason, 
hut it al-..o had two of Its best offen-..i\e 
outmg .... wluch helped the Hen" pitch
er:-. focu ... on getting the over the plate 
and letung the Jefense do ih j11b. 

···n1e team rs gooJ enough to wm 

\\hen our pitcher ... on!) gl\ e up a cou
ple nm ...... Sherman :-.<~1d. 

\\ ith four \ tctone.., tn th last five 
contests, it appears that the Delaware 
-..taff is hegrnning to tind ih rhythm 

Home-field aJvantage has alsll 

seemed to pl.t; .1 part in the team's 
recent succes .... as three of the Hens 
four \\in~ have <;omc <~I home. after 
the) :-.tartcd the -..eason \\ ith eight 
straight mad lu~'es. 

1lw startmg pitchers wouiJ ltke to 
keep thetr home -..treak aliYe a ... they 
hn-..t four of their next ti\e game-.. at 
Bob Hannah Stadturn. 

··we knm\ our field." Rambo "atd 
·'It \\orks tn l)llr fm or." 

Shennan said the team\\ ill he fine 
if it can stay const ... tent. 

Del:mare \\til try to Juplicatt! last 
wee h.\ accompltshrnents \\·hen it face' 
Del. St.tte today. before traveling back 
home for four straight. 

rhc RC\ te\\/Pat ToohC) 

Swtt Ramho hrin!!' the heat during Dcl:n1are·, l\1inhill again\t Quinnipial·, 11hkh the Hen\ ~\\epl 12-0 and 9-1. Rambo dominated 
through ,j, innin~~. 'l'atterinc fiH· hib, nu nail" and just one run. 

Tllis H"eek :\"female athlete 
to u·atch: 

Julie Sailer - The 
sophomore guard will 
look to improve upon her 
2-for-1 0 ~hooting in the 
C AA Champion'>hlp-.; 
when the Hen., head to 
the \Vl\IT tomorro~. 

Notable Quotable 

''We're not scared of 
anybody." 

- mmten \ hasketbo/1 senwr co
capwin Carrie Timmins 

Tennis bounces 
back with win 

BY LISA :\IARIE DAMELS 
.\taJ Rt·p ,,.., r 

After a disappomting lo..,s on the 
road last \veek to Lafayette. the 
Delaware men's tennis team 
bounced back Saturday and picked 
up a muchneeded \ ictory when it 
defeated Bucknell 5-2 at the Field 
Hou-..e 

However, the women\ tennts 
team (2-6) \\as not as fortunate, as tt 
lost tts fourth consecutive match of 
the spring. thrs time to the Bisons by 
a 7-0 margin. 

The men (7-7 l won two of three 
doubles matches. Junior Ari Zweig 
and senior Pat Seitz pulled off an 8-
2 w1n over thetr Btson opponent .... a-.. 
did ~ophomores Robert Wirth anJ 
John Tully. 

ln the other doubles match. 
junior SanJay Khmdri and freshman 
Josh Ditman ... tayed close but were 
\\ere unable to pull off the win as 
they fell 8-6. 

Sett7 sard he \\as pleased wtth 
hts doubles vtctory. 

"~e played wtth a lot of intensi
ty and focus:· he said. 

Seitz's doubles partner. Zv.eig. 
sard that the duo ·s succes.., could be 
attributed to some nev. practice tech
ntques. 

"Coach put ;.~ punching bag on 
the cnurt and a~keJ us to aim our 
-..hob at it when hitting:· he ~aid. 

"The point ''as to mah.e us more 
aggressrYe and help our accurac:." 

Dela\\Jre dominateJ the courts 
in the stngles matches. as well. 

1\o I <;eeJ Tully won 5-2 and 7-
5. No 2 ..,eed Khindri lost his first set 
6-1. rallied back 6-3 to tie the second 
sel. anJ emerged \ tctonous in the 
tiebreaker set at 7-5. 

Othl!r singles winners included 
freshman Adam Letbman. \\ ho won 
after three seh H-5. 7-6. 7-5). and 
Josh Oltman. who won both matche" 
6-3 and 6-4 

The closest match of •the day 
belonged to Wtrth. The sophomore 
\\ l>n his fir..,t set 4-6. lost ht.., second 
set 6-3. and in a f1erce match. lost 
the tiebreaker 7-5. Junior Dusttn 
Le\\ is lost both seh 6-2 . 

Hens head coach Laura Travis 

saiJ the te.1m·, \\Ill \va.., a re ... ult ot an 
incrca-.ed focu-. on the goab the 
player.., had et for thenheh es .1s a 
team. 

"The la-..t match "a~ lo~t 

hecau ... e the team stra) cd from the~e 
gnak" o,hc -.atd. "The dttlcrcnce 
toda; \\a... that the~ remembered 
thL -.e gl .1!... \\ htle the: play eo:· 

Sc tt7 s~ud that he thtnk-. the 
team P'-riOrnh bc,t \\hen it I'> play
ing outdoor.., and on ih home court. 

"We're an ouhiJe team.'' he 
sa ad. 

Trav1-.. ... atd she Jrd not hehe\·e 
that tt was speclltcall; the home 
court alh anlage that led to the 
team·., '' m. hut rather the team·., 
overall spmt 

"Betng hlgethcr a~ a team i-. 
benetictal.'' "he "aiJ. "At Lata~ ette. 
they pia) cd tndoor:-. and "ere 
unable to see the1r teammate-. com
pete. 

"A big part of the succc:- ... of the 
team 1'- betng able to support each 
other. whether tt he at our home 
court or a'' ay. 

The Delaware men's next match 
,.., tomornm. \\hen the team goes on 
the road to take on S..~tnt Jo..,eph \ at 
2:45pm. 

On the \\'omen ·s ..,tde. the Bhnn 
'>wept Dela\\are in all of the :-.ingle-. 
and double:-. matche-. 7-0. 

t\o. I 'eed :-.entor Jes:-.ica \\!Ike-; 
fell 6-2. 6-1, -..entor Chn-..tine Knox. 
the ~o. 2 seed. lo ... t her singles -..et in 
the tiebreaker. 4-6. 6 3. () 6: and '\o. 
·.3 seed sophomore Jen L<~mherton 

wa" defeated 6-1 and 6-0. 
AdJnionall) .• 'o. 4 -.eed jumor 

Beth Pnncipe dropped a 6- ~. l'i- 1 
dcchiOn. o. 5 treshmJn Stcphante 
R1ddle fell fl -O. 6 -4 and :\o. 6 :-eed 
frc-..hman K.llie Heath'~ ... inglc-.. set 
abo went to the tiebreaker round. but 
... he wa ... e\ entu::~lly beaten 3-o. o-4. 
0-6. 

In the double-.. match-ups. 
Wilke ... anJ Princtpe were defeated 
S-.3. Knn'; and Lamberton ..~t ... o fell -
.3. anJ Heath and fre-..hm.m Jenna 
~ru ... olino dropped an ~-2 dect..,ion . 

The \\omen '' 111 look to get 
back on track Sunda) when they ho\1 
C.\.\ foe George \[a..,un .1t I p.m. 

Review staff 
crystal ball 

What's the team to vvatch 
in the NCAA Tourna1nent? 

_...., Beth Iskoe. 

1 Senior Editor-

1 UCONN: Could 
open some eyes 
all the way to 
the Final Four. 

ii=:= Behind the 
strong play of 

Emeka Okafor, look for the 
Huskies to make some noise. 

Dominic 
Antonio, 
Ma11aging Editor
Kentucky: 
They are unde
feated in the 

~-.... ..... SEC, which is 
one of the tough-

est conferences in the NCAA. 

Justin Reina. 
Sports Editor -
Cincinatti: An 
unstoppable 
perimeter game 
led by Tony 
Babbit and Field 
\Villiams will 

lead the Be areal<; past Arizona. 

mrs. 
Mmraging 
Editor
Maryland: 
The returning 
L'hamps a 6 
~eed'! Should 

at the Gaylord 
Center, then look for the Tcrps to 
motor past R01iJa to the Elite 8. 

Anthony is the 
best player in the 
country anJ 

Assi.~tam Spm1.\ 

Florida: 1'\t) 

one player to 
rcvohc a 
defcn~c 

nd. and C\ cry one can shoot. 
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Albany fends off Delaware attackers 
8\ \I.EX \ ~DER \ICGRO \Rl"t 

\ R , r 

The Dela\\are men·, 1~. ro"e 
team (4-1) looked to expand th \\in 
'tre.1k to four <.h the) took the field 
Jgam ... t Alb.m) C-2) on Satunla). 
hO\\ e\(~r aJl II TCCie\ ed \\a' .t 16-12 
Joo,;. 

Thmg ... d1d not look \\ell tor the 
Hen from the on ct of the g:•me. The 
Gre.lt D.me.,· Luke D.1quino -.et the 
tone ot the game ~onng ju't 2: 13 
mto the game. 

Daqum) · goal \\a-. folio\\ ed b~ 
three more I rom , \I ban) bdorc 
De !a\\ arc had m ftr;t goal more than 
e1 •ht mmure., u1to th.: ~·arne. 

The Hen · e\:ond goal. .tt 8 B m 
the .,econd. '' .1 -;et up b) « long <.,~nng 
ot pa se m front .md b hmd the net. 
'' ht~h ended \\ nh a pass from JUnt,)r 
~l.ttt Aln h to .,ophomore \nd) 
H1pple \\ho put it m the back of the 
net. 

Do\\ n -2 \\ nh --l3 econd-. left 111 

the tir ... t half. Alnch p11:ked up the ball 
m tront of the Great D.mes · net. A 
mi -.cue b~ the goalkeeper lett an 
cmpt) net to shoot at. and \Inch took 
ad\ ant.1ge. nettmg the Hen-.' thml 
go.tl 

Del a'' are dtu not wa.,te much 
lime m the 'econd half .... conng (\\ t~e 

\\ 1thm the fir..,t three minute' 
Sophomore Bnb 1\lcunier 'cmed 

the first of the third quarter \\hen he 
'nuck the hall int11thc hmer right cm 
ncr of the net. The next goal \\a-. 
... ~ored b)' jumor R) an Drummond 
.1fter be ,)iced hi, \\ ay through the 
Alhan) dcfen-.c and ,)JOt the ball 
through the ~o.llkeeper·, feet tu ... core 

Alb.ul~ countered b) ... coring 
sc\ en ot the next nine go,ll' endmg 
the third quarter up b~ cighl. 15 7. 

The Hen-.' started to mount a 
cumeh.td after .111 almm.t eight 
mrnute -,corele-.s o,treak. but there v. a.., 
not enough time rem:.uning 111 the 
g.1 ne for tt to be '>U~ce-;sful 

The tir't of four Del a\\ .tre goal-.. 
w.ts cored b) fre hman X,mder Rllz 
\\hen h.: took .1 p.t'>'- from freshman 
Kurt Nordhntf .md shot the ball 10 
).trd' out from the left ... tde of the 
goal. 

Temper., -.taned to tl.,re \\hen the 
Dela\\ are resurgence wa ... h,tlted h) a 
Great Dane.,· goal \\ith on!) 1:0~ left 
in the game. A sho\ ing 111.1tch e11sued 
after the goal. re ... ulting in pcnaltic" 
tor both teanh. 

Alban) -,cored the la-.t goal of the 
game \\ ith 1.45 remaining. putting ll 
out of reach for the Hens. 

Hen·., head coach Bob 
Shillmgla'' "a-. fru.,trated b) the lo-.s. 

"I ''a" extreme!) disappointed 
\\ ith the ".ty \\ e pia) ed. \\'e ''ere 
dm\ n carl) and m.tde ni<tn) mi-;lak<.'-. 
th.,l \h r~c un~haracteri-.uc." he -;:mi. 

l)hJ!lingla\\ -.did he "a-. not t1ll> 
.,urpn-.Ld "ith th<.' \\a) Del:m are 
played hecausc the) wete not mental
!) prepared. and he o,a\\ that in prac
tice the da) before. 

"Dcfen,ivcl). \\'e hmcn·r pl.t)ed 
that puorl) all year:· Shilhnglm\ ... aid. 
"\\'e made pnor dc~i-.ion' and our 
stick handling "a ... nut that great." 

Del a\\ are p1eked Jt up m the 
founh 4uarter uutsconn~ Alban) 'i I. 
butultunatel) )ll..,t 16-12. 

'The "hole game -,eemed like a 
-.~ramble.'' Sh1llingld\\ sate!. 

"\\ e hung in there to\\ arcls the 
end of the game." he -.aid. "We -.H.J1-
ed executmg pia) ing the Wa) \\ c \\ere 
a hie llm ards the end. \\'e did not take 
opportunitic-. unttl the end." 

Sophomore goalkeeper Chris 
Collin" \\a ... hit \\ ith a haJTage of ~5 
~hut... and made 15 -.a\ e'. 

"Chn .. wa-. a man on an t-.l.md.'' 
Shi!!inglm' .,,uti. "\\'e did not pia) 
\)Ile-on-one dden-.e ver) "ell .. 

Collins is hH>kmg forw.trd to 

upcommg cDnlcrence play. 
"It Wlluld ha\e been real!) nice 

to get a \\in before "e 'tart confer
ence pl.t)." he said. ''\\'e ''ill hDunce 
hack and he read) to go next \\ eek. 

Dd.l\\ are i' 111 action next "hen 
it host conterence oppunent Towson. 
on Sdtunlay at 7:)0 p.m . 

I I II: Rl:\ IE\\ /Jam(!' ScllmtJt 

Dcla\\arc lacrosse pla~ers fend off their 
.\!ban) oppuncnh on Saturday. 

Kucharski leads Hens, cages Tigers 
~p 

On an un-;easonahl) warm 
Sunday alternoon. the Dela\\ are 
\\omen·, Jacro ... <;e team handed 
To\\ <.on II'> fir;t los~; of the season m a 
comeba~k eftort. reeling off se\ en 
un.tn<;\\ ered go.Jls to end I he game. 
snappmg <1 t\\ o-game losing -.treak 
"1th a 12-8 "m. 

The Hen ('2- ~- 1-0 Colonial 
thleti~ As-..octatton) needed a\\ 1n as 

the) \\ere commg otf a recent 12-8 
los to , o. l ranked Lo)ol.t on 
f·nd.1y. 

Del a\\ arc \\as led b) senior mid
ftelder N1kl-.:1 Kuchar.,kl. \\ho -.cored 
her first of three go..Jio,; .1t the :25 42 
mark 

Ju,t I" o,;e~.onus later. freshm.tn 
mtdfieldcr Kmtm Cellucct added to 

the Hen-.· lead h) heating the Tiger.,' 
g\lallc Je.,-.ica O'Connell. putting 
Delaware up 2-0. 

Tiger-. (3-l. 1-1 CAA) sopho
more nmlftclcler :O.Iartha D\\ yer 
ans\\ered hack a' she ... cored hack-to
back go.tb to even the score 2-2. 

Hens fre-.hman .1ttackcr l\Iegan 
Hager scored her fifth goal of the .,ca
son .tt the 12·18. gi\'ing Del;marc the 
3-2 lead. Jtht O\er t\\o minute-. later. 
JUI1lor mtdtielder Libb) Pfurr scored. 
puttmg the Hen-. up b) two. 

Towo,un \, offen-;c surged at the 
eight-minute mark. controlling pos
... css!On for the rc t of the h.tlf. ..,park
tng d 5-0 mn that camed O\ cr 111tn the 
"L'~ond half. 

The Tigers· defense limited 
Dehmare to just one shot tor the 

I Ill: Rl:.\'11.:.\\ C.hmtophcr Hunn 
E- member of the Dcla\\are \\Omen's lacrosse team looks to pass 
the ball up the field. The Hens beat Towson 12-8 Sunday. 

remamder of the fif,t h.t!f ,1, it 
regained the lead 6---l gomg tlllo half
time. 

Freshman attacker 
Trumbo got the ... conng \l.trted at the 
5:-f I mark, cuttmg into the Hen'· 
advantage. making It a ~-3. 

Dw)er tied the game at four \\lth 
her thtrd goal of the afternoon. com
mg \\ ilh ~:2lJ remaining in the h.tlf. 

Delaware·.., defen ... e seemed tired 
and had trouble ~topping the reju,·e
nated Tow-.on team. Junior midticldcr 
Stephame Ho\\ell put a ~hot past 
Hens· freshman goa!J,.eeper Palnce 
Hughe-. gi\ ing the Tigers the11 fir.,t 
lead of the g.une. 5 -~. 

As halftime approached. Tnunbo 
'~ored her second goal of the game 
with ju-.t 13 ticks left on the clock. 
upping T(m son·., lead and gJ\ ing 
them a 6-~ advantage gmng mto the 
mtcrmts-.tnn. 

"\\'e dtdn't pl.t) \\CJI at :111 in the 
tir-.t half,'' Hughe-. ... at d. ··Hm\ C\'CT, 

\\ c were able to p1ek it up 111 the -,c...:
ond half). \\'e looked like a com
plete!~ different team'' 

The Tigers came out of the half 
JU~t a ... the) had enlered it. and Hm\dl 
... cored her second gual ot the game. 
commg ju-.t 35 seconds 1nto the sec
ond half. putttng 'Iow-.nn m fmnt 7-4. 

J umor attacker Shannon Kron 
tinall) ended the Tigers' run "tth .t 

g,>al at the 25:~0 marL 'ilicmg the 
lead to 7-5 111 fa\l>r of the T1gers. 

\!most exactly a minute later, 
Dw)cr pllt Towson h:llk in front by 
three "" she scored her folll1h goal ot 
the game 

Folllm mg a tuncout. Del a\\ .tre ·.., 
ollensc took conth>l ot the game. 
\Conng quick and often. 

Sophomort.! mid fielder Erin Edell 
-.cored at the 22:59 mark. igniting a 7-
0 mn that put the 1-kns ahead fur 
good 

Kucharskt contributed lo the 
c.tuse by beat111g O'Connell in goal 
'' ith 21.2~ lett in the game cuttmg the 
Tigers· lead to 8 7 

Almost three mmutcs later. Edell 
scored her second goal of the day. 
knottmg the game in an S-S tie 

De !a\\ are then reeled off three 
free po-.ition goals. the tir ... t n•ming 
with 13:05 left in the game b) 
Kucharskt. 

Sophomore nndt 1elder Dtana 
Hall and jumor attacker Beck) Zane 
scored the next t\\O goal-.. \\hich 
helped the Hens take an 11-S lead. 

With just I :4~ remaining. Kron 
added her second goal of the half. as 
Del.m are ended the g.une 'tctormu' 
by the ... core of 12-X. 

Thts \\as an nnportanl win for 
the Hen-. .• 1~ it k1cked off their CAA 
.,chedulc 

"\\care glad to get uft to a gond 
start in our conference," Hughe-. ·aid. 
"\\ e n~.:eded that win after losmg 
clo'\e games to Lo) ob and Rutgcr..,:· 

Del<m .tre "a~ out ,Jmt h) the 
Ttgep, 19-9m the 1Jr-.t half and 0\er-
• tll 3--l· 25 I htghe and "ophom~>re 

Lauren Burt~h 'Plit time in go.tl and 
combined for a total of nine -;a\c~ 

Hughes came up\\ ith a tew huge 
'a' e-; Ill\\ anb the end of the game. 
allm\ ing the Hens to keep momentum 
during their 'Cl)ring run and ending 
any hopes of a Tm\ on comehack. 

Del.!\\ are returns to actwn on 
March 19 ag,l!nst "u. o ranked 
Cornell at 1 '0 p.m . • tt Rullo J;idd. 

.\larch 18. 2om • I'IIE IU.\ IE\ • ( ...' 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR ::: 
,~ 

.~ 

Tues. 
3/18 

\Ved. 

3/19 

Thu. 
3/20 

Fri. 
3/21 

Sat. 
3/22 

Sun. 
3/23 

l\lon. 
3/24 

\Vomen ~s Basketball 
St. 

} lome game at Bob c~rpenter CentCI 

Jmcph"-. 
7 p.m. 

Baseball 
Del. St. 
12 p.m. 

\lnnmoulh 
2:30p.m. 

Home gdmc-. at l3ob I lam1.1h Stndtum 

Penn. Penn. 
St. 12 St. 1 
p.m. p.m. 

Softball 
St Um·kncll 

Home g,uncs m Delaware Softball Dtamond 

Penn 12 
Jo~eph \ 2:30p.m. 

2:30p.m. 

Men's Lacrosse Home game~ at Rullo l-tdd 

Towson 
7:30 
p.m. 

p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse Home game~ at Rullc· held 

Cornell 
3:30 
p.m. 

Tennis 
St. 
JlN~ph'!-> 

2:~5 p 111. 

Home matchc' at the Fie!d Hou ... e tenms court<> 

f 

George 
~lason 

1 p.m. 

Home 
Awa) 

* Denotes Cm~ference Game 

I HERE\ 11·\\/Chn topher Bunn 
A Delaware player scoops up a grounder during a game this weekend. 
Delaware swept pa.'it both La.'-;alle and Dartmouth. 

Delaware makes 
it five in a row 

HY DO\IIMC A:'\T0:"\10 
\ftllldf!lllt! .~porl'i Fd. ' Jf 

What a dt fference a \\ eekend 
made for the DeLl\\ are ..,oftball 
team. 

Prior to last \\ ee!,.end·-, serie., of 
doubleheaders again ... t LaSalle and 
Dartmouth. the Hens spl rted a sub
par 2-6 record for the -.e.1-.on. 
Ho,,c,er. things look much brighter 
for Delaware now that it ha-. v.on .til 
four games last weekend. giving it a 
re-.pectahle o-6 Colonial Athh~tic 

Association record 
In Saturda) 's doubleheader 

match-up again..r the Explorers. the 
Hens won the first game 5-3. and 
the -;eeond game 5- 1. 

In the fi r-.t contest. Del:m arc 
juntor third basemen Laura Street-. 
hit two home runs. the first nf \\ htch 
\\a-. a three-run shot in the ltr-,t 
mnmg that g.a\ e the Hen-. an earl) 
~-0 lead. 

LaSalle man.1ged hl score three 
runs and made a rc-.pectahle run fur 
the lead. unul the fifth inning \\hen 
Street-. knocked out her second 
homer of the d,t). a o,olo -.hot, 
mcrea-.ing. the Hen-. lead tt> 5 -3, 
\\ htch proved to be the -.rnm that 
broke the camels ba~.·k for the 
Explorer~. 

In the sc~oml mJtch-up of the 
day. Del a\\ art! -.en 1m de-.Ignated Iut
ter ~kgan Basil in J...nnckcd in l\\ o 
rum, on a tnple 111 the fir't 11111ing to 
gl\ e the Hens .1 2-0 lead . 

Delaware \\as kd defcn-.i\el) 
by strong pnchmg from fre ... hman 
L:ndsa) .lone ... who \\ orked on a 
-.hutout until the ~1xth mnmg \\hen 
LaSalle man.tgcd to -.cme tts onl) 
run of the game Jone~ fini-;hed 
"i th fi' c -.trikeoub. \\hale on I) 
allmnng fi,e hits .mel one run to 
lead the lien!'. to .1 -) .J 'ich>T). 

On Sund.t~. Ocla\\ arc met '' llh 
Dannwuth f1lr a non-conferen~e 

doubleheader at the Del a\\ are 
oft ball Dramond anJ \\ alked a\\ a) 

Wtth t\\o \\ms: .1 5-2 wtn m the f1r-.1 
and a 5-4 extra-mnmg \ tctor) m the 
second game 

Street-; contmued to be a men
ace at the plate, ~onne~ling for .t 
total of ~•-..: h1h m the -.erie ... 

The Hen ... "ere gl\ en a o,oh,l 
pitchmg dfon from ophomore 
do cr Jenn Joseph. \\ ho prcked <Ip 
the pmr of \\ins m relict of the 
Dd:m are starter-;. 

In the opener. Streeh \\entt\\O 
tor-three \\Jth d double .• m RBI .Jald 
t\\ u run ..... ~ored 

In the o,C\:ond game of tht:. 
..,cnc'. The Btg Green took a ~ -0 

lead in the top of the fiN inning. but 
the Hen' fought hack in the bott,ml· 
of the fir ... t to t.1kc .t 3-'2 leau ott ( t .~ 

three-run bl.t-.t b) St1ceh. 
Hm\ e\ cr. Dartmouth camt:. 

hack to he the game at three dur P~ 
the thml mnmg C'ff an RBI tr.l111 
senior mtielder Kt'>.l Br<tnncn 

Del a\\ are rer.uncd the ~ ' k.tU 
m the fourth inmng oft .m RBI m 
gle to enter from senwr outtielder 
Brooke i\lu). 

In the top of the 'e\ emh mmng • 
The Btg Green took the game mt 
cxtr annmgs. scoring an uncarne 
run on a sac11tic • ll) b) Hr.1nnen 

Hmh' er. the Hem refu,ed tl 
Jet up the prco;sure and \\on :he 
game in the nmth innm:; \\hen 
fre hman outfielder Lauren G.trdncr 
;.tn~lcd to center. g. I\ mg -.ophomorc 
Kclle) P<i-.IIC the go ahead to 'Ll r~.: 

the \\ mmng run. 
\\'ath the fnur \\ m-. last \\ e k 

end. Dela\\Ute ha' no\\ \\on tl\c 
~mught and \\iII look to m.;r ,1.,e 11' 

'>lrcak as It pl.t).., ho-.t to ~. mt 
Jo~eph-. tod,l\ .a 2 · ~0 p.m , t th~: 

Del a\\ are Softball D1.1mond 

I 



Indian Students Association 
Of The University of Delaware Presents ••• . 

---Dance Competition--

March 22, 2003 
@ Mitchell Hall 

I 

Doors Open @ 5:30pm Sho\v Starts @ 6pn1 

COME SEE THE COMPETITION THAT WILL 
LEAVE YOU BREATHLESS •.• 

Advance Tickets 
Balcony $5 
Lower Level $7 

For ticket information plea e contact: 
~1ihir Kothari 302.437.6169 
Salman Siddiqui 302 559 9828 

Door 
Balcony $7 
Lower Level $9 

(For advance tickets) Saurabh Raman 302.229.2890 

The 25th Hour 
arry Potter 

and the Chamber of Secrets· 

Fri. 3/21 

Wed. 3/19 

IGBY 
GOES 
DOWN 
7:30 @the 

Trabant Theatre 
$2.00!!! 

Sat.3/22 

...0 
@ 
~ 

D I I 

~ 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu always avaJiable except fnday and sat.Jrdc 1y ,.., r 10 piT' 

SOUPS 

C hili 

you must show your co1lege 10 to quality for fJVe buck menu 
f'YIJSt be 21 to purchase a coholic beverages 

chef's dmlv preparation 

SA LA OS .1erved 1t1fh house made br£'adstrck 

Big Garden $5 
mixed green!>, cucumber. red onion, grape tomatoes, 
julienne carrot and hci·b vinaigrette 

B ig Caesar $5 
cnsp romaine and fre~hly made dressing wllh crouton~ 
and Pecorino Romano 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 

Tex- Mex Egg Rolls $5 
grilled chicken. black beans, corn. bell peppers. 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Brusch etta $ 5 
marinated plum tomatoes. fresh mozzarella, 
basil and balsamic syrup 

Hummus $5 
garbanzo bean puree, grilled soft pita, cucumbers. 
imported olives. grape tomatoes. feta cheese 
and extr a virgin olive oil 

Ch icken Wi n gs $5 
fie1) chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce \....-ith blue cheese 
dressing and vegetable sticks 

Chili Nachos $5 
beef and bean chili, diced tomatoes. black beans, green 
onion, jalapenos, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses 

SAn OW I CH ES served u·ith vegetable slaw and frenchfnes 

Carolina Pork Barbe que $5 
trad1honal pulled pork m vinegar sauce and cole slaw 
on a kaiser roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and choice 
of provolone. sharp cheddar or Sw1ss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn PillA 

T r aditiona l $5 
tomato sauce. basil and mozzarella 

IR0n I=IILL BREWERY & REST~VR~nT 
147 EAST mAin STREET nEW ARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 WWW.I ROn H I LLBREWERY COm 

SUMMER 
FULL & PART-TIME 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR MORE: 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU! 

We are looking for a select group of Delaware 
students to help represent our exciting new 
programs and product lines within the U.S. 

YOU MUST BE: 1) Highly Motivated 
2) Friendly & Likable 
3) Extremely Ambitious 
4) Creative 
5) Like Money 

If you feel that you meet these qualifications, please provide 
the following information: 

NAME•ADDRESS•HOMEPHONE•CELLPHONE 
E-MAIL ADDRESS • CLASS & AGE 

Chad Mekles, Executive V.P. of Sales will be 
holding interviews on Campus, 

Sunday, April13 from 10:00 am to 7:00pm and 
Monday, April 14 from 9 am to 6 pm 

E-mail Chad at cmek@aol.com 

I 
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